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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
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It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.
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— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Bundys on trial by paid wit nesses, munch kins
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Matt Haney

Se ri ously, now

Con founded cuckservatives
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Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
Speech and re li gion were al ready ours
back when FDR named “four free doms.”
But he would whip hun ger, fear and op pres sion,
ab stain ing for ever from Eu rope’s wars.

When pol i ti cians lie, the State bites off
what only in di vid u als can chew.
It’s time we re cov ered
those pow ers not del e gated.

Ed i tor: Olaf Childress
Ed i to rial fac ulty: J. B. Camp bell, Bill Ebb, Nancy
Hitt, Kyle Hunt, Chris tine Miller, Don ald Sullivan
and Bill White.
Cor re spon dents: Mark An der son, El len Brown,
Chris DeHuff, Ja son Gerhard, Elliott Germain,
John Peeples, Pat Shannan and Mike Walsh.
Tele phone: 850-624-5490
Email: ed i tor@firstfreedom.net
Website: www.firstfreedom.net
Cor re spon dence about sub scrip tions or changes of
ad dress should be ad dressed to The First Free dom,
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576.

Pe ri od i cals post age paid at Foley, Al a bama.
POSTMASTER: Send ad dress changes to The First 
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en ve lope. In mates may pay with post age stamps.
For eign sub scrip tions: Can ada $53 for 12 issues,
other for eign des ti na tions $86 in U. S. dol lars or
other in stru ments readily con vert ible thereto.

Self-gov ern ment be gins at home. Let pa tri o tism,
in obe di ence to God, eman ci pate our im pris oned
her i tage! Join  this non profit news pa per and help
de-pro gram the brain washed pop u la tion. Ex cept for 
copy righted ar ti cles, any one may re print or quote
The First Free dom in whole or part; just give full
credit and ad dress.

We may care fully edit sub mit ted manu scripts to
fit space and style sheet with out chang ing mean ing; 
pre fer email; pub lish only the writer’s name, city
and State but need ad dress and phone ver i fi ca tion.
Signed ar ti cles by con tri bu tors do not nec es sar ily
rep re sent The First Free dom’s views. These are
ex pressed in ed i to ri als.

In Ire land this Protestant man mar ries a
Cath o lic woman, promising he will co vert
to her religion. So the priest in structs him
and soon he is bap tized in the new faith. 

It’s dif fi cult, how ever. Forgetting some
of the rules, even that he is a Cath o lic, this
wor ries him. So our con vert re turns to the
priest for ad vice and learns that he should
re peat the phrase, “I’m a Cath o lic, not a
Protestant,” any time that’s a prob lem un til
it goes away.

The man leaves, mum bling to him self,
“I’m a Cath o lic, not a Protestant. I’m a
Cath o lic, not a Protestant.” The fol low ing
Fri day the priest de cides it’s time to visit
those new ly weds. He knocks at their door,
is greeted by the wife, steps in and smells
some thing that should not be in a Cath o lic
home on Fri day. He asks how her hus band
is. She points to the kitchen. 

Walk ing in on him, the priest be comes
aghast at discovering he is pour ing thick,
brown gravy over a huge roast of beef and
mur muring, 

“You’re a trout, not a cow. You’re a
trout, not a cow.”

WHEN a lit tle rogue State called Is rael
fin ishes con struct ing its bor der wall with
Jor dan, it will have en tombed it self within
walls com pletely. Netanyahu is de manding 
a Jews-only State. So why do Amer ica’s
Jews sup port open bor ders for the U. S.?
That’s a ques tion.

George Wash ing ton, the first Amer i can 
pres i dent, has his face on the quar ter and
the $1 bill. So many things are named af ter
him – coun ties, towns, moun tains, bridges, 
lakes and count less schools.

But the pres i dent of the San Fran cisco
School Board, Matt Haney, wants to
change the names of any of the city’s
schools that are named af ter slave own ers
such as Wash ing ton and Thomas Jef fer son.

“We should re name Wash ing ton High
School af ter San Fran cisco na tive, poet and 
au thor Maya Angelou. Maya Angelou High
School. No schools named af ter slave
own ers,” Haney wrote on his Twit ter
ac count last month.

Should New York join Haney?
By Rich ard G. Wil liams, Jr.

oldvirginiablog.blogspot.com

Af ter all, “New York” is named af ter
James II of Eng land (the Duke of York).
And, as Wikipedia notes:

“The Royal Af ri can Com pany was a
mer can tile com pany set up by the Stu art
fam ily and Lon don mer chants to trade
along the west coast of Af rica. It was led by
James, Duke of York, Charles II’s brother.
Its orig i nal pur pose was to ex ploit the gold
fields up the Gam bia River iden ti fied by
Prince Rupert dur ing the In ter reg num, and
it was set up once Charles II gained the
Eng lish throne in the Res to ra tion of 1660.
How ever, it was soon en gaged in the slave
trade as well as with other com mod i ties.”

And this . . . 
“In the 1680s the Com pany was trans -

port ing about 5,000 slaves a year across
the At lan tic. Many were branded with the
let ters “DY,” for its Gov er nor, the Duke of
York, who suc ceeded his brother on the
throne in 1685, be com ing King James II.
Other slaves were branded with the
com pany’s ini tials, RAC, on their chests.

“Be tween 1672 and 1689, the Com pany
trans ported 90,000 to 100,000 slaves.”

I am quite con fi dent that, since sev eral

Civil War bloggers and his to ri ans, moral
re form ers, were all so de lighted to see
Vanderbilt take steps to be gin the pro cess
of sand blast ing a build ing (which is on the
Na tional Reg is ter of His toric places), they
will no doubt now turn their fo cus to a
tar get just as de serv ing of cleans ing:
ev ery thing named “New York.”

The San Fran cisco school board 
pres i dent cucks for re nam ing some
left coast schools on his watch. He
is small time, though, as com pared 
with the chutz pah of his peers over
on the right (other left) coast.

dixieheritage.net

Matt Haney, please wipe that ’pos sum grin off
just long enough to ac cept The First Free dom’s
prestidigitatious award for Oc to ber 2016.

RANCHER Cliven Bundy’s sons and
friends who oc cu pied the de serted Or e gon
Malheur Wild life Ref uge for 41 days in an
ef fort to pub li cize the Zog’s over reach got
con demned by the press for their peace ful
ef forts. Now on trial charged with stand ing 
tall, in mediaspeak “a con spir acy,” un like
Black Lives Mur der, Inc., that won’t bring
gov ern ment-funded stud ies to learn what
more Big Bro can do to im prove their lives, 
mak ing such un der stand ably an gry ri ot ing, 
loot ing, burn ing and kill ing less nec es sary.
It’s hard to come by un bi ased re port ing of
what’s go ing on in Judge Anna J. Brown’s
court room, but on page 9 we try.

FIFTEEN years ago the U. S. in vaded
Af ghan i stan, yet the Taliban not only
still rules ten per cent of that coun try’s
pop u la tion but could gov ern more than
a third of Af ghans fol low ing gains from
the U. S. pup pet gov ern ment in Kabul.
Gen eral John Nichol son, who heads up
NATO’s Res o lute Sup port mis sion over
there, says Afghan se cu rity troops are
con stantly tar geted by “the in sur gents.”
Er, Gen eral, is that your coun try?

TURKISH Pres i dent Erdogan is not
con cerned if Amer i can rat ing agen cies
like Fitch, S&P or Moody’s down grade
his coun try to junk sta tus. Erdogan told
Bloomberg that “Tur key’s econ omy is
strong and the rat ings are bi ased.”

RUSSIAN en voy to the Eu ro pean Un ion
Vladi mir Chizhov says the sanc tions now
em ployed by both sides will yield to long-
term co op er a tion and a com mon eco nomic
space. “I’m an op ti mist and I think that the
cur rent rhet o ric of the E. U. must pass, as
will the sanc tions. This can’t last for ever.
The com mon eco nomic space, on the other
hand, is a se ri ous long-term pro ject.”

BLACK race ri ots, claims the Jew ish
Lügenpresse (“ly ing press), are ze ro ing
in on those evil rac ist Char lotte po lice
of fi cers for shoot ing Keith Lamont Scott 
who dindunuffin – a nice “fam ily man”
(sired but not sup port ing at least seven
chil dren) now added to the sa cred list of
Black mar tyrs. Steve Colbert, for merly
of Com edy Cen tral and to day host of the 
Late Show, is spread ing the meme that
vi o lent “pro tests” are “un der stand able”
be cause Amer ica is n’t re spond ing to the
peace ful pro tests of “lead ers” like NFL
quar ter back Colin Kaepernick.

CONSTRUCT a gi ant “ref u gee” camp
in tur bu lent Libya and keep asy lum seek ers 
there, proposed Hun gar ian Prime Min is ter
Viktor Orban in Vi enna af ter a sum mit of
Eu ro pean coun tries on the “ref u gee” cri sis. 
Libya should re sume its role as Eu rope’s
migrant buffer as be fore the NATO-backed 
murder of Muammar Gaddafi – un til that
time a ma jor em ployer of for eign work ers
flock ing there from all across the re gion
for their shares of oil ex port money.

A HATE group chant ing “Black Lives
Mat ter” did not de stroy An drew Jack son’s
statue in New Or leans af ter hav ing boasted 
it would do so, once U. S. Sen ate can di date 
Da vid Duke and sup port ers ar rived an hour 
be fore their main pro test was sup posed to
be gin, as a large crowd cheered Dr. Duke.

VETERAN Ger man pol i ti cian Willy
Wimmer says U. S. mil i tary bases in his
coun try are long over due for clo sure. He 
em pha sizes that bases in stalled dur ing
the Cold War no lon ger pro tect Eu rope;
in stead, they serve as a lo gis tics hub for
NATO’s wars of ag gres sion.

CHUTZPAH. The He brew Im mi grant
Aid So ci ety, Amer ica’s larg est Jew ish pro-
“ref u gee” or ga ni za tion, has de manded the
U. S. “take a lead ing role” in bring ing even
more Mus lims here – but stands firmly
with Is rael which re fuses to take in a sin gle
Mus lim “ref u gee” be cause they “threaten”
that country’s existence.

BORN into pov erty in Uganda, this
young girl learn ing and then com pet ing
at chess, the world’s most com pet i tive
and ubiq ui tous board game: What are
the odds? A heart-warm ing, un der dog
story, it has even in spired a movie that’s
just now out, Jew ish Dis ney of course.
And there’s only one prob lem with the
whole matter. It’s not re ally true.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 157 months.

— First things —

When pol i tics fail
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By Mi chael Hill
leagueofthesouth.com

This grew out of a speech I gave in
Geor gia around the year 2000. I have
re vised it slightly since first pub lish ing it
in ar ti cle form a few years ago. It is still
rel e vant, es pe cially in this “elec tion” year.
Amer ica’s in fat u a tion with de moc racy is
tell ing when one con sid ers that the last
cen tury – the 20th – is some times proudly
re ferred to as “The Cen tury of De moc racy” 
(a.k.a. the Amer i can Cen tury or some times 
the Jew ish Cen tury). It is also the blood i est
and most war-torn cen tury the world has
ever seen. Is there a con nec tion be tween
dem o cratic pol i tics and gov er nance and
such ram pant blood shed?

A fun da men tal ques tion hangs over the
po lit i cal sys tem that few Amer i cans want
to en ter tain. How do we pro tect our selves
from tyr anny op er at ing un der color of law
when no po lit i cal so lu tion is at hand?
Some will say we must tol er ate it be cause
the ma jor ity has spo ken, the Con gress has
leg is lated, the Pres i dent has ex e cuted and
the courts have ad ju di cated.

Left ists, So cial ists and Com mu nists say
“We won the elec tion and have a man date
from the peo ple to gov ern.” They’re tell ing 
the rest of us to shut up and take what ever
they de cide to dish out. That’s ex actly the
way de moc racy works: the 51% ma jor ity
can plun der, pil lage and even kill the 49%
mi nor ity. If the mi nor ity re acts to pro tect
them selves, then the ma jor ity charges
them with “anti-gov ern ment ex trem ism”
or “do mes tic ter ror ism.”

Free men don’t sub mit to the tyr anny of
clearly un con sti tu tional “laws” crafted by a
ma jor ity. Our Found ers gave us a Re pub lic
in which the fi nal say-so was to re side with
the peo ple in their ca pac ity as cit i zens of
the sev eral sov er eign States.

So, when faced with the raw ex er cise of
power, what do we do? The fun da men tal
law of self-pres er va tion known as salus
po puli (trans lated from the Latin: “the
well-be ing of the peo ple is the su preme
law”) trumps ev ery thing. I like to call it the

law of tooth and claw. It means that, when
you threaten me or my fam ily’s health and
well-be ing, frus trate or de feat at tempts to
feed, clothe, and house our selves prop erly
through our own la bor, then we have a
ba sic right to re sist you, as we would any
com mon thief or mur derer.

Our po lit i cal sys tem is sup posed to rest
upon “the con sent of the gov erned.” The
elites who con trol the cur rent sys tem don’t
care about the peo ple’s con sent. They
don’t care what we think, or about le gal or
moral re stric tions upon gov er nance. They
care only about power.

If the world stood right-side-up to day,
those who hold po si tions of au thor ity on
be half of the peo ple would be per suaded to
gov ern well by a healthy dose of fear. They 
would fear the con se quences of be tray ing
the peo ple, their masters.

As Thomas Jef fer son wrote to Wil liam
Stephens Smith in 1787: “… what coun try

can pre serve its lib er ties if their rul ers are
not warned from time to time that their
peo ple pre serve the spirit of re sis tance?
Let them take arms. The rem edy is to set
them right as to facts, par don and pac ify
them. What sig nify a few lives lost in a
cen tury or two? The tree of lib erty must be
re freshed from time to time with the blood
of pa tri ots and ty rants. It is its natural
manure.”

But, be cause the world is not
right-side-up, our gov ern ment
uses fear against us. It makes 
us fear the con se quences of
op po si tion.

When we do strike out against them,
even in some soph o moric way (say, a brick
through a Con gress man’s win dow), they
con demn “vi o lence” and call us “ex trem ists.”
Iron i cally, they re main in power through

vi o lence of their own – or the very real
threat of it.

Re sist ing these sorts of laws is not a rec ipe
for an ar chy. Many good and nec es sary
laws are in place which we all must obey if
so ci ety is to func tion. But a line ex ists that
law mak ers should not dare to cross. They
have crossed it many times in the past half
cen tury pre cisely be cause we no lon ger act
like free men and women. We have done
lit tle other than com plain.

Now they have fi nally thrown off the
mask and re vealed the mon ster un der neath.
How, you might ask? By fi nally ad mit ting
that the re gime has the le gal au thor ity to
kill you at any time, at any place, and for
any rea son it deems nec es sary for its own
(i.e., na tional) se cu rity. Begun by George
W. Bush, this is now be ing con tin ued by
Barack Obama. What’s next?

What hap pens if you re fuse to obey
some im moral, un just, or un con sti tu tional
“law”? They fine you or come to ar rest
you. What hap pens if you don’t pay the
fine or meekly sub mit to ar rest? They
shoot you. In the end, it re ally is that
sim ple: they shoot you or you shoot them.

The re gime knows that we know there
are few prac ti cal po lit i cal so lu tions left.
Why else would they want our guns and
am mu ni tion? I would ven ture a guess: it’s
be cause they do not want us shoot ing back.

So it has come to this. When pol i tics fail
to pro vide safe guards for the peo ple’s
lives, lib erty and prop erty, then the peo ple
must seek ex tra-po lit i cal so lu tions. Got
any ideas where to begin?

Dr. Mi chael Hill at LS 2015 Na tional Con fer ence

Ed u ca tion is not rocket sci ence
By Rich ard G. Wil liams, Jr.

oldvirginiablog.blogspot.com

Even though the “ex perts” in Big Ed
would like for you to be lieve it is. Why?
Three rea sons,* pri mar ily:

1.  Con trol
2.  Job se cu rity
3. They’ve been brain washed into

be liev ing it is. Why? See #’s 1 and 2.
A re cent ar ti cle at The Imag i na tive

Con ser va tive ex plains why ed u ca tion is not
rocket sci ence. So sim ple, yet pro found, the
rea sons be hind homeschooling’s amaz ing
suc cess story:

“One of my fa vor ite pro fes sors in grad u ate
school grew up on his grand fa ther’s farm
in Sas katch e wan, back in the days when
a wheat farmer would spend long hours
be hind the plow. He told us that his
grand fa ther’s neigh bor spent those hazy
hours some times re cit ing Mil ton’s Par a dise
Lost. He had got ten it by heart. No tice what 
great dif fer ence there is be tween the
phrases ‘learn ing by rote’ and ‘get ting
some thing by heart’? You can not do such
a thing with out con sid er able in tel li gence
and love.”

This is, in part, why the Found ers of our
Na tion were so much wiser and health ier
than most mod erns, elites and mem bers of
ac a de mia are to day. The agrar ian life style
gave them a per spec tive (and time to
con tem plate it) that many mod erns sim ply
do not com pre hend. It is also why the
Found ers are un der at tack by their in fe ri ors 
in ac a de mia. They’re jeal ous. Agrar ian or
not, the same method of learn ing is, of

course, still avail able – if you
can cut through all the P. C.
id i ocy and non sense com ing
from those “ex perts.”

And this . . . 
“Read good books to the

chil dren, have them read them 
also to you, and have them
read them on their own… The
good books are food for a
whole some imag i na tion. They 
are well writ ten. They in tro duce
young peo ple to char ac ters they will never
for get. They soar be yond easy cyn i cism or
ni hil ism. They soar be yond the sweaty
halls of pol i tics. They may well have
vil lains in them, there may be war fare, but
there will not be the creepy rel ish for
blood shed – no itch for the base, the sick,
the bi zarre, the filthy, the evil. No girly
vam pires.”

And this one will drive the mod erns and
elit ists up the wall…

“Find text books writ ten be fore 1950 –
gram mar, his tory, even ge og ra phy. Then
sur round young peo ple with beauty and
good ness. It is not like go ing to the moon.
It is like look ing up at the stars. But
will your stu dents be am bushed by the
de test able stan dard ized tests? Do not fear.

Do not let the con fi dence
men and elixir sales men
fool you. Homeschoolers
reg u larly take those tests
apart…”

And fi nally, this gem . . . 
“The su per in ten dent has

no clothes. The com mis sars
of the Com mon Core have
no clothes. The de vel op ers
of cur ric ula have no clothes. 
They are all a great big herd

of bald ing and belly-sag ging na ked peo ple, 
swag ger ing and blus ter ing and or der ing
everybody around.”

You may read the rest of this weigh-in
for homeschooling at oldvirginiablog. The
piece is authored by An thony Esolen, who
teaches Re nais sance Eng lish Lit er a ture and
the De vel op ment of West ern Civ i li za tion
at Prov i dence Col lege. 

*Once again, to be clear, I’m speak ing in broad
terms and re al ize there are still many good, hard-
work ing, ded i cated teach ers who do not buy into all
the P. C. gar bage and con trol freak as pects of what
we’re see ing among many other ed u ca tors. I do
be lieve, how ever, that the prob lems are prev a lent and
it’s an up hill bat tle.

Char lotte’s vi o lence
By Herb Whit ting ton

whitecloudrockranch@gmail.com

To the gen eral pub lic:
We in South east Al a bama
are happy to an nounce the
for ma tion of a new lo cal
Chap ter of The League of
The South. Cur rently we meet on the third
Tues day of each month from 6:00 PM un til
roughly 8:15 PM. Our next gathering will
be in the Daleville, Al a bama, area. Learn
more about the League – its im por tance to
your life and cul ture – by taking a look at
www.leagueofthesouth.com online.

For in for ma tion re gard ing that next
meet ing, please con tact Chap ter Pres i dent
Mark Key at (334) 405-6590. Come join us 
and re al ize the time for you to stand up is
now!

Join us!
leagueofthesouth.com 

The lat est out break of fe ral Ne groes
oc curred over two nights in Char lotte, NC.
Whites were their main tar gets. Of course
all this is egged on by the main stream elite
me dia. But even their cor re spon dents were
not safe from at tack. The Black Lives Mat ter
(BLM) mon ster they’ve helped to cre ate
seems in tent on turn ing on them. As some
say, karma is a bitch!

The League of the South en cour ages our 
White South ern broth ers and sis ters to arm
them selves, train, or ga nize and work out a
plan for de fend ing your lives and prop erty.
When BLM vi o lence spreads from ur ban
cen ters full of White cucks such as Char lotte
to out ly ing ar eas where the “good old boys”
are, then things are go ing to get in ter est ing
re ally quick.

So those pup pe teers who con trol BLM’s 
ac tions should n’t take their street the ater
too far from its ur ban kraals. When they hit 
the sub urbs and the ru ral South, a sur prise
awaits them – White peo ple who not only
fight back but rel ish do ing so!

If and when that cri sis co mes, we in The
League see a re peat of the 1960s Ox ford,
Mis sis sippi, when some 30,000 U. S. troops
once again in vaded South ern soil to the
det ri ment of White South ern civ i li za tion.
At that point, slum ber ing South ern ers will
awaken to the fact that the U. S. re gime –
with its cod dled vic tim groups – is not their 
friend but rather a longstand ing en emy.
What ever hap pens dur ing such an in creased
cam paign of vi o lence, there will be a
proper and force ful re sponse from the
tra di tional South.



— Nuremberg II —

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom

Help your friends shed the
scales from their eyes!

See cou pon at bot tom of page 24

“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in

an other form.”                 

– Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis

By Car o lyn Yeager
carolynyeager.net

Just like ev ery thing
about the “Ho lo caust” 
non-his tor i cal nar ra tive,
try ing to get an ac cu rate 
pic ture of the per se cu tion
of Ursula Haverbeck is
made very dif fi cult by
the main stream me dia.

Even Wikipedia is
not up to date on Haverbeck in 2016!

Deut sche Welle, Ger many’s State news
ser vice, ran a Sep tem ber 2nd ar ti cle
(quickly re moved from the “Top Sto ries”
page – I caught it just in time!) re port ing
the 87-year-old “Nazi Grandma” was
sen tenced to eight months in jail for a let ter 
she sent to Detmold Mayor Rainer Heller
com plain ing about the trial of Reinhold
Hanning in that city. This is dif fer ent from

Ursula Haverbeck sits head and shoul ders
above the rul ing po lit i cal par ties in Ger many,
se cure in know ing she speaks from the pris tine
realm of truth.

the 10-month sen tence she was given late
last year for a TV in ter view.

As you will re call, and I
wrote about ex ten sively,
Hanning is the 94-year-old
for mer Auschwitz guard who
was sen tenced to five years
in prison in June for sim ply
be ing there (no re quire ment
for spe cific charges of
crim i nal be hav ior and no
wit nesses). His trial in the
city of Detmold aroused
world-wide pub lic ity over a
4 to 5-month pe riod ear lier
this year.

In her let ter, Haverbeck said that the
wit nesses at the trial were set up to prove

the ex is tence of the con cen tra tion camp,
ac cord ing to the DW ar ti cle. She also said
it was “clearly rec og niz able” that Auschwitz
was noth ing more than a la bor camp, not
an ex ter mi na tion camp. This is con sid ered
se ri ous “Ho lo caust de nial” un der Ger man
law, based on the con sti tu tion that was
given to the Ger many peo ple (never voted
on) by the Al lied Con trol Coun cil af ter the
war. She is ex pected to ap peal the sen tence.

Ap par ently, the 10-month sen tence
given to Frau Haverbeck in No vem ber
2015 was sus pended, al though that fact
was never re ported by any me dia that I
saw, and I looked dil i gently for fur ther
news since then. In to day’s ar ti cle, DW
wrote:

“Her [prior] pun ish ments in clude two
fines and an other sus pended se di tion
sen tence. She was on trial last year for
say ing that the Ho lo caust was ‘the big gest
and lon gest-last ing lie in his tory.’”

Truth is march ing on
I said at that time they would never

ac tu ally put her in a jail cell and they
did n’t. Now DW is do ing its best to make
Ursula as un sym pa thetic as pos si ble by
call ing her names like “Nazi,” crim i nal,
se di tion ist and right-wing ex trem ist in case 
the State does feel the need to carry out its

Ursula Haverbeck once again sen tenced to jail in Ger many

sen tence. But it is a los ing bat tle. Haverbeck
has a worldwide rep u ta tion as a beau ti ful,
brave truth-teller of many years. If she is
ac tu ally put in prison this time, there will
be a global up ris ing against “Ho lo caust”
en force ment laws and a fur ther read ing
and spread of Frau Haverbeck’s be liefs.
What a quandary for the Fed eral Re pub lic!
It’s a joy to be hold.
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Netanyahu is a war crim i nal, says for mer Dutch PM
By Adri Nieuwhof

electronicintifada.net

The era of “un con di tional
friend ship” be tween Is rael and
the Neth er lands is over, the
Dutch right-wing news pa per De
Telegraaf re ported, as Benjamin
Netanyahu faced vo cal pro tests
dur ing a two-day visit to the
coun try last month to dis cuss
eco nomic co op er a tion.

Shunned
In one strik ing mo ment

cap tured on video, Dutch MP
Tunahan Kuzu re fused to shake
hands with the Is raeli prime min is ter
dur ing a meet ing with law mak ers: 

Pal es tine sol i dar ity groups had pre sented
a pe ti tion to law mak ers, signed by more
than 7,500 peo ple, urg ing sanc tions on
Is rael over its “pol i cies of op pres sion,
dis crim i na tion, land grab and ig nor ing the
United Na tions.”

Peo ple also took to the streets to pro test
Netanyahu’s visit.

And more than a thou sand peo ple wrote
to law mak ers call ing on them to skip the
planned meet ing in par lia ment with
Netanyahu. 

Rik Grashoff, a law maker for the Green
Left party an nounced on Twit ter that he
would not at tend the meet ing be cause it
would not change Is rael’s “di sas trous
pol icy” to wards the Pal es tin ians. In stead,
Grashoff called for more pres sure on
Is rael, in clud ing sanc tions.

Kuzu, one of two MPs from the DENK
party, de cided to at tend the meet ing to
con front Netanyahu.

Wear ing a but ton with the Pal es tin ian
flag, Kuzu nod ded, but did not stretch out
his hand when Netanyahu was in tro duced.
The Is raeli prime min is ter ap peared
sur prised, and said out loud, “Oh, okay,”
be fore mov ing on.

Pro pa ganda
Kuzu ex plained that his ac tions were a

re sponse to Netanyahu’s com ments dur ing
a closed-door meet ing with mem bers of the 
par lia ment’s for eign af fairs com mit tee,
which Kuzu termed pro pa ganda.

Kuzu said he had con fronted Netanyahu 
with im ages of Is rael’s de struc tion in
Gaza, ask ing the Is raeli prime min is ter if
this is what his pro mo tion of de moc racy,
tech nol ogy and se cu rity is about, for which 
Netanyahu had “no an swer.”

“While the streets of Gaza were red with 
the blood of chil dren in the sum mer of

2014, the red car pets are be ing rolled out
here,” Kuzu wrote on Facebook. “That
does n’t de serve a hand shake but a ref er ence
to #FreePalestine.”

In re ac tion to Kuzu’s stance, anti-Mus lim
dem a gogue Geert Wil ders called for the
ex pul sion of Kuzu, who is of Turk ish
an ces try, from par lia ment, ac cus ing him of
“dual loy alty.”

Wil ders, who has re ceived fund ing from 
some of the most no to ri ous Islamophobic
sources in the U. S., has also cham pi oned
Is raeli set tle ments in the oc cu pied West
Bank and ques tioned the ex is tence of
Palestine.

Yet other voices from main stream Dutch 
pol i tics joined the crit i cism of Is rael.

“Ev ery body is to blame for the con flict
ex cept Is rael,” La bor Party law maker

Michiel Servaes com mented on Twit ter.
Prior to the meet ing, Servaes an nounced 

that he would call on Netanyahu to “end
his de struc tive pol i cies of the oc cu pa tion
and not run away from peace talks. Only
then we can stand up for your coun try.”

No par al lel
Harry van Bommel of the So cial ist Party 

tweeted that Netanyahu had cited the
ex is tence of Bel gian en claves within the
Neth er lands to jus tify Is raeli set tle ments in 
the oc cu pied West Bank.

Netanyahu would have been re fer ring to 
tiny spots of Bel gian ter ri tory that are rel ics 
of me di eval times.

There is no par al lel, how ever, as no
dis agree ment ex ists be tween Bel gium and
the Neth er lands over whom the land be longs
to, while Is rael’s set tle ments in oc cu pied
ter ri tory, on land forc ibly seized from
Pal es tin ians, vi o late in ter na tional law.

“War crim i nal”
For mer Neth er lands

prime min is ter Dries
van Agt re gret ted that
the gov ern ment of
Prime Min is ter Mark
Rutte had rolled out
the red car pet for
Netanyahu.

Rutte’s cen ter-right
Peo ple’s Party leads a
co ali tion gov ern ment that in cludes the

La bor Party.

Ya hoo’s rogue State on trial
Speak ing on na tional tele vi sion, van Agt

called Netanyahu a “war crim i nal” who
should be sent for trial to the In ter na tional
Crim i nal Court in The Hague.

Mean while, Am nesty In ter na tional used 
Netanyahu’s visit to pro test Is rael’s use of
ad min is tra tive de ten tion.

Cur rently, more than 700 Pal es tin ians
are de tained with out charge or trial, a
prac tice Is rael has re tained from the era of
Brit ish co lo nial rule in Pal es tine.

Dur ing a joint press con fer ence with
Netanyahu, Prime Min is ter Rutte re peated
his gov ern ment’s po si tion that the boy cott,
di vest ment and sanc tions (BDS) cam paign
is “pro tected un der free dom of ex pres sion
and free dom of assembly.”

While sup port ing the right to boy cott
Is rael, Rutte has de clared his gov ern ment
op poses BDS.

Rutte’s re mark sug gests that Netanyahu
tried again to push for delegitimizing the
BDS move ment.

“Set tle ment build ing needs to stop, and
so do de mo li tions and in cite ment,” Rutte
said.

Yet, despite such crit i cism, eco nomic
co op er a tion be tween the Neth er lands and
Is rael con tin ues as usual.

But as this meet ing showed, the close
re la tion ship be tween the two coun tries is
clearly fac ing grow ing re sis tance.

Dutch law maker Tunahan Kuzu, left, re fuses to shake hands
with Is raeli Prime Min is ter Benjamin Netanyahu dur ing a visit
to par lia ment in The Hague on 7 Sep tem ber.

Dries van Agt

Matt Hale framed again 
Fed eral Bu reau of Pris ons                                                         
Wash ing ton, DC 9/20/2016
                                                                                  

I am writ ing you about my son Mat thew
F. Hale 15177-424. Ap par ently, you are
not aware of what is go ing on at Terre
Haute, In di ana. My son was ac cused of
hav ing an other in mate send me a press
re lease that my son wrote. My son, in fact,
emailed me the press re lease. Later, af ter
my son had been thrown into a dark “hole”
with only a mat tress, a sheet and the
clothes on his back, the prison found the
press re lease that Matt had emailed to me
which the reader of emails at the prison had 
ap proved and sent on to me. Still, even
though my son broke no reg u la tion, the
war den is keep ing him in SHU, “The
Hole” be cause, as he told Matt, he did n’t
like what Matt said in that press re lease.

Matt did n’t do any thing wrong; he was
ex press ing an i mos ity to wards the pros e cu tor
in his trial. He made no threats, has free dom

of speech ac cord ing to our First Amend ment
rights. 

Matt does have a civil suit against the
B.O.P.  He was sup posed to start de pos ing
peo ple the last part of this month. Ac cord ing
to the at tor ney I have con tacted, this may
be the rea son Matt has been thrown into the 
“hole,” to stop the civil suit. 

Matt has talked with the war den and has
been told that he will stay in SHU. I have
re searched the war den Charles Daniels and 
found that he has had many, many law suits
against him by pris on ers in  many dif fer ent
pris ons. The ques tion would be, why do
you keep him as war den when it is ob vi ous
that he is abus ing pris on ers on a reg u lar
ba sis?

If Matt is held in SHU any lon ger when
he has done noth ing wrong, did not vi o late
any prison reg u la tion, there will be an other 
law suit against Charles Daniels and the
B.O.P.

To end this sit u a tion, the an swer is

sim ple. Send my son Mat thew F. Hale
15177-424 to Pekin, Illinois, away from
the cor rup tion that is hap pen ing at Terre
Haute, Indiana. If some thing hap pens to
my son there, I will per son ally file a civil
suit against the war den, be it Charles
Daniels, com plex war den Ste phen Julian
or both. This is no threat, it is a fact!

Evelyn Hutcheson
Phone (309) 699-0785
evelynhutcheson1938@gmail.com
200 Carlson Ave. 25 H
Wash ing ton, IL 61571

EDITOR’S NOTE

A gov ern ment in for mant testified as
paid to do. Matt Hale was framed. 

Re search shows Af ri can-Amer i can
war den Charles Daniels hav ing abused
inmates in dif fer ent pris ons for a very 
long time. More de tails on page 13.
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De fend ing White her i tage

1. Do you feel the 2016 pres i den tial elec tion will make a dif fer ence in
re stor ing this coun try’s found ing prin ci ples of con sti tu tional gov ern ment?

2. Did the 1965 Im mi gra tion Act which fa vored non-Eu ro pe ans over
Eu ro pe ans in or der to in crease Amer ica’s di versity prove a good thing?

3. Would you be in fa vor of the in com ing Pres i dent wel coming more
im mi grants from Af rica and Asia?

4. Did the 1965 Vot ing Rights Act raise your con fi dence in the fed eral
gov ern ment?

5. Would you be glad to see in creased for eign aid and weap onry go ing
to the gov ern ment of Is rael?

6. Should more Amer i can troops be de ployed into the Mid dle East and
around the world?

7. Has free trade and the re moval of tar iffs on im ports im proved this
country’s man u fac tur ing base, added em ploy ment and self-suf fi ciency?

8. Should the fed eral gov ern ment con tinue re dis trib ut ing your taxes to
such or ga ni za tions as Black Lives Mat ter?

9. Should all of the South’s Civil War me mo rial stat ues be de mol ished
or re lo cated as ad vo cated by the main stream me dia?

10. Would you re fuse to ac cept a free sam ple al ter na tive news pa per that
al ways de picts the Con fed er ate flag on its front page?

Clip board ques tion naire
Dis trib u tors: Please or der ex tra boxes of TFF’s Sep tem ber 2016 is sue

and re turn these an swers to your editor no later than Oc to ber 20.

Introduce your self: “Good morn ing! I (We) rep re sent The First Free dom, an al ter nate 
news pa per that pub lishes in for ma tion the main stream me dia won’t touch. Would you care 
to an swer a few ques tions for our sur vey on where the coun try is now headed?”

Yes   No know
o o o

o o o

o o o

o o o

o o o

o o o

o o o

o o o

o o o

o o o

Don’t

Make ex tra cop ies as needed

rememberbuilding7.org

Building 7 was a 47-story sky scraper
and was part of the World Trade Cen ter
com plex. Built in 1984, it would have been 
the tall est high-rise in 33 States of the
United States. It col lapsed at 5:20 PM on
Sep tem ber 11, 2001. It was not hit by an
air plane and suf fered min i mal dam age
com pared to other build ings much closer to 
the Twin Tow ers.

Seven facts about Build ing 7
1. If fire caused Build ing 7 to col lapse,

it would be the first ever fire-in duced
col lapse of a steel-framed high-rise.

2. Build ing 7’s col lapse was not
men tioned in the 9/11 Com mis sion Re port.

3. Ac cord ing to a Zogby poll in 2006,
43% of Amer i cans did not know about
Build ing 7.

4. It took the fed eral gov ern ment seven
years to con duct an in ves ti ga tion and is sue
a re port for Build ing 7.

5. Over 1,700 ar chi tects and en gi neers
have signed a pe ti tion call ing for a new
in ves ti ga tion into the de struc tion of
Build ing 7, spec i fy ing that it should
in clude a full in quiry into the pos si ble use
of ex plo sives.

6. Nu mer ous wit nesses con firm the
pos si bil ity of de mol ish ing Build ing 7 was
widely dis cussed by emer gency per son nel at

the scene and ad vo cated by the build ing’s
owner.

7. Build ing 7 housed sev eral in tel li gence
and law en force ment agen cies, and the
NYC Of fice of Emer gency Man age ment’s

Emer gency Op er a tions Cen ter, more
com monly known as “Giuliani’s Bunker.”

World Trade Cen ter
Build ings 3, 4, 5 and 6

In ad di tion to the Twin Tow ers and
Build ing 7, the World Trade Cen ter
com plex in cluded build ings 3, 4, 5 and 6.
Com pared to Build ing 7, all of these were
se verely dam aged, first by fall ing rub ble
from the tower col lapses, then by fires that
burned for hours. Al though these build ings 
were in crit i cal con di tion, none of them
col lapsed.

Like those Twin Tow ers, WTC-7 col lapsed into
its own foot print. Neatly done, Mossadniks!

What about Build ing 7?

theneworder.org

White Amer i cans are cur rently en dur ing
a sus tained at tack on their iden tity. The
im me di ate goal of this as sault is to con fuse
and de mor al ize White peo ple, so that they
are psy cho log i cally in ca pa ble of de fend ing 
them selves as a race or eth nic ity. The
ul ti mate goal is the ex ter mi na tion of
Whites as a dis tinct ra cial type, and their
re place ment with a mon grel pop u la tion
that the Jews and their al lies can more
eas ily con trol.

An im por tant line of at tack on White
iden tity is the as sault on White her i tage.
White his tory is con tin u ally be ing fal si fied
and dis torted. White con tri bu tions are
min i mized and ig nored, while the
al leged achieve ments of non-Whites
are mag ni fied or even cre ated out of
thin air. And, above all, when ever
pos si ble White men are por trayed
as de mons and moral lep ers. Our
heroes are rel e gated to the in fa mous 
“trash heap of his tory” (to quote the
Jew Leon Trotsky).

No seg ment of the White Amer i can
pop u la tion has been at tacked more
fiercely than White South ern ers.
The Con fed er acy in par tic u lar has
been sub jected to a cam paign of
demonization.

We have pre vi ously com mented
on the at tack on the South ern Cross
flag, which is the fore most sym bol
of the Con fed er acy. But that flag is
not the only rep re sen ta tion of the South
which the anti-Whites have targeted.

His tor i cally, ev ery South ern city and
town past a cer tain size has had a me mo rial
in its cen tral square hon or ing the heroes
and war dead of the Con fed er acy. The

statue tra di tion ally was of a Con fed er ate
sol dier.

To day the State of Mary land is not
con sid ered a South ern State – but, dur ing
the Civil War, a large part of its pop u la tion
sup ported the Con fed er acy. Rockville, the
cap i tal of Mont gom ery Coun try, was a
staunch se ces sion ist strong hold. And so
the United Daugh ters of the Con fed er acy
in 1913 placed a statue of a Con fed er ate
sol dier on the Rockville town square,
where it stood in a place of honor.

Change
But no more. To day, the statue has been

moved to a lot be hind the old county court -
house. It is sur rounded by plants, weeds
and a 12-foot-high ply wood fence. County
of fi cials ex plain that the fence is to pro tect
the stat ute from van dal ism, pre sum ably at

the hands of Black ac tiv ists.
Per haps that is true in part, but the net

ef fect is to make it in vis i ble and in ac ces si ble.
The mes sage is that Rockville’s South ern
his tory is some thing shame ful and which
needs to be hid den away. But what is re ally
shame ful is this des e cra tion of White
her i tage.

Mont gom ery County con tains a huge
pop u la tion of Jews, Blacks and Mes ti zos.
Whites are still a plu ral ity, but they are
to tally cowed and brow beaten into
sub mis sion. It seems like only a mat ter of
time un til the statue to the Con fed er ate war
dead is torn down and hauled away as
scrap metal. If that hap pens, apart from a
to ken pro test from Con fed er ate her i tage
or ga ni za tions and lo cal his tory buffs, there
will be no out cry or com plaint. The lo cal
Whites sim ply feel that their ra cial his tory
is not worth de fend ing.

But the aban don ment of our col lec tive
past as a peo ple is not uni ver sal, and other
Whites have fought back to pro tect and
even re claim their his tory.

A thou sand or so miles re moved from
that Rockville mon u ment, in far-away
Mad i son, Wis con sin, is a Con fed er ate
burial ground in For est Hill Cem e tery.
Here are the graves of 140 South ern
sol diers who died while be ing held as
pris on ers of war. It is the north ern most
Con fed er ate cem e tery.

Most of those sol diers had been held in
Mad i son’s Camp Randall, cap tured af ter
be ing be sieged dur ing the bat tle for Is land
Num ber 10 just south of Cairo, Il li nois, in
the cam paign for con trol of the North ern
Mis sis sippi River. Camp Randall served as 
a Con fed er ate pris oner of war prison camp
for nine months, dur ing which the 140
pris on ers died from dis ease and ex po sure.
Cit i zens of Mad i son had brought med i cine,
food and blan kets to al le vi ate suf fer ing,
which en raged lo cal res i dents (ad di tion ally 
it is said that they also lob bied on be half of
the pris on ers for their re lease for church
ser vices on Sun days).

Mis sion ary
Bur ied here amongst “her boys” are also 

the re mains of Al ice Whit ing who re lo cated
from Geor gia in 1868 and of her own
ac cord be came the ef fec tive care taker of
the long-un tended graves of Con fed er ate
dead. She did so un til her death in 1897.

Lo cal Civil War re-enactor and am a teur
his to rian Ken neth K. has made the
com mem o ra tion of the Con fed er ate dead
at For est Hill his per sonal pro ject. On
Me mo rial Day week end in 2015 and again
in 2016, he placed a small Con fed er ate flag 
on each of the graves. To avoid pos si ble
con tro versy, he used the First Na tional
Flag of the Con fed er acy (“the Stars and
Bars”) rather than the better-known Bat tle
Flag, which has been a touch stone for
pro test in some lo ca tions.

The so ber, dig ni fied com mem o ra tion

This statue hon or ing the Con fed er ate war dead in Rockville,
Mary land, is hid den be hind an enor mous wooden wall.
Lo cal Whites have been mute to this in sult on their her i tage.

went smoothly in 2015, but this year it was
a dif fer ent story. A U. S. park ranger
re moved the flags and re turned them to
Ken neth in a plas tic gar bage bag. The
ranger told him that fed eral pol icy only
al lowed flags on Con fed er ate graves to
re main from sun rise to sun set on Me mo rial 
Day, af ter which they were taken down.

None the less, the pro-Con fed er ate
ges ture had been made.

Some know the score
Such fightback against the des e cra tion

of South ern her i tage is un der stand ably
more vig or ous in States that had been
part of the Con fed er acy. In Vir ginia, for
ex am ple, gi gan tic bat tle flags have been
raised by the Sons of Con fed er ate Vet er ans 
ad ja cent to pub lic road ways in more than a
dozen lo ca tions.

As Na tional So cial ists, we ap plaud all
ef forts to honor and main tain our White
her i tage, and re store it where it has been
shame fully des e crated by the forces of
so-called “Po lit i cal Cor rect ness.” With out
an un der stand ing of our past as a peo ple,
we will have no future.

Lo cal ac tiv ists placed Con fed er ate flags on
each of the South ern graves in this cem e tery at
Mad i son, Wis con sin – flags which were then
re moved by fed eral park rang ers.

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

Some peo ple ac cept “tol er ance”
of every in ter est except their own.
How much dumber can it get?
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“Man of the Year”: Hun gary’s anti-im mi grant PM Orban
rt.com

Hungarian Prime Min is ter Viktor Orban,
known for his tough stance on the ref u gee
cri sis, has received the “Man of the Year”
award at an eco nomic fo rum in Po land for
his im pact on shap ing Cen tral Eu ro pean
pol icy.

Con sid ered to be the most pres ti gious
ac co lade pre sented dur ing the Eco nomic
Fo rum in the Pol ish south ern re sort town
of Krynica-Zdroj, Pol ish Prime Min is ter
Beata Szydlo handed him the award.

The Hun gar ian PM observed that the
Visegard Group – con sisting of the Czech
Re pub lic, Hun gary, Po land and Slovakia –
could be come a driv ing force be hind E. U.
re form fol low ing the U. K.’s de ci sion to
leave the bloc.

“I am of the opin ion that the Visegard
Group is a very good fo rum in which to

ger mi nate ideas and to then take them to a
Eu ro pean level,” Orban said at the event.

Ear lier, the Hun gar ian PM also vowed
to start a “cul tural coun ter-rev o lu tion”
within the un ion and to pur sue a rad i cally
dif fer ent vi sion of the E. U. dur ing a panel
dis cus sion he hosted along with the leader

of the rul ing Law and Jus tice
party, Jaroslaw Kaczynski.

“Brexit is a fan tas tic op por tu nity
for us. We’re at a his toric cul tural
mo ment,” Orban said, add ing,
“there’s a pos si bil ity of a cul tural 
coun ter-rev o lu tion right now.”

Eu ro pean iden tity
can’t re place Na tions

Speak ing at the fo rum, Orban
again crit i cized how the E. U. has
han dled the ref u gee cri sis. He

said the un end ing in flux of ref u gees and
mi grants leads to the “elim i na tion” of
“his tor i cal iden ti ties.”

Those who come to Eu rope have much
stron ger iden ti ties than Eu ro pe ans and
in creas ingly cre ate iso lated cul tural “is lands”
in Eu ro pean so ci et ies, Orban said, as
re ported by Hun gary’s MTI news agency.

The Hun gar ian PM also em pha sized
that E. U. mem bers should sep a rately
pre serve their tra di tional Na tional and
re li gious iden ti ties, add ing that no broad
Eu ro pean iden tity could ef fec tively re place
Na tional ones.

“The stron ger Na tional iden ti ties are,
the stron ger we can be come in the com ing
years,” Orban said, stress ing that “Na tion
and Chris tian ity”are key val ues and
in dis pens able parts of Eu ro pean cul ture
and iden ti ties which should be de fended,
MTI re ports.

“Only those Na tions that have their
his toric, re li gious and Na tional iden tity
will sur vive and be strong,” Orban said, as
quoted by AP. “I rep re sent and pro tect
that.”

The leader also pro moted the idea of
“eco nomic pa tri o tism,” stress ing the
im por tance of do mes tic State and pri vate
own er ship in Hun gary’s “key sec tors” of
the econ omy such as the me dia, bank ing,
en ergy and re tail.

The an nual Krynica Eco nomic Fo rum is 

at tended by pol i ti cians, businesspeople
and econ o mists, and was ex pected to host
3,000 peo ple this year. Its “Man of the
Year” ac co lade was pre vi ously awarded
to Pope John Paul II, prom i nent Pol ish
pol i ti cian Lech Walesa and the pres i dent of 
the Eu ro pean Coun cil, Don ald Tusk – who
was ear lier Po land’s prime min is ter.

Hun gary plans to build a
sec ond fence on its bor der
with Ser bia to pre vent more
mi grants from en ter ing the
coun try. The new bar rier is
de signed to “en sure” that
they will not be able to cross
into Hun gary, Orban said,
add ing that 3,000 ad di tional
sol diers will be sent to guard
the bor der.

“Then if it does not work with nice
words, we will have to stop them with
force, and will do so,” Orban had said in
late Au gust. At the same time, Orban also
pro posed in creased Eu ro pean co op er a tion
on se cu rity is sues when meet ing with his
Czech coun ter part, Bohuslav Sobotka,
stress ing that the E. U. “lost its adapt abil ity,
and we have no right an swer to mi gra tion
and ter ror ism.”

Hun gar ian Prime Min is ter Viktor Orban

Hun gar ian army sol diers erect a fence on the bor der with
Croatia near Sarok, Hun gary

Croatia: no more in vad ers al lowed

hungarianambiance.com

A year af ter Hun gary built a fence on
her south ern bor der, we met with mayor
László Toroczkai who ex plained to us the
cur rent sit u a tion be fore the gate of the
Eu ro pean Un ion.

A re cent poll on the ref er en dum claimed 
over 70% of Hun gar i ans are against the
quo tas, while just 4% sup port them. The
other re spon dents claimed they were n’t yet 
sure. 

So it looks like Hun gar i ans will vote and 
re ject this forced and rac ist quota scheme,

which will be amaz ing be cause right now
the me dia, both Na tional and in ter na tional,
are searching for any strat egy to un der cut
sup port for those de fy ing the quota. They
are at tempt ing to claim that a vote against
the quota is a vote for sup port ing Orban.
These are dirty tricks.

The worst de cep tions are spread by the
in ter na tional me dia, who seem to have not
a clue just how op posed Hun gar i ans are to
the E. U.’s quota scheme. The Guard ian is
claim ing Hun gar i ans “are di vided” on the
quota. Wrong! The only ones di vided are in 
the me dia and pol i tics. But, as poll af ter
poll has shown, the ma jor ity of Hun gar i ans 

re main united on this is sue.
It’s re ally time to shake up the me dia a

bit, be cause, when an is sue proves clearly
un ac cept able to the vast ma jor ity of the
peo ple but the me dia re main di vided 50-50,
then some thing has gone wrong. With the
so-called in de pend ence and free dom of the 
press go ing against our Na tion, that does n’t
re flect the will of its peo ple.

All the me dia do is di vide the Hun gar ian 
com mu nity and so ci ety. They never up lift
or help build the unity of our Na tion, just
pro mote fic tion and non sense rep re sent ing
vested in ter est that are at odds with the
peo ple.

One year of safety with the bor der fence
And the me dia are whin ing.

newobserveronline.com

No more Third World in vad ers
will be al lowed to pass through the
ter ri tory of Croatia, its pres i dent
Kolinda Grabar-Kitarovic has
an nounced.

Speak ing dur ing a press
con fer ence in New York, Pres i dent
Grabar-Kitarovic said that if a
“new mi grant wave” reaches
Croatia, they would not be
al lowed to pass through.

“Croatia will not let mi grants pass
through its ter ri tory, be cause the bor ders of 
neigh bor ing coun tries are closed and
Croatia needs to pro tect its ter ri tory,” she
said.

The pres i dent, who was in New York
for a United Na tions mini sum mit on the
in va sion, said that last year Croatia let the
in vad ers pass to other coun tries be cause
there were no fences at the bor ders with

Slovenia and Hun gary.
Now, how ever, there are fences and the

bor ders are closed.
Fur ther more, she said, it “turned out that 

over 85 per cent of them were eco nomic
mi grants and not gen u ine ref u gees.”

Pres i dent Grabar-Kitarovic added that it 
will “be very hard to solve this prob lem
with out a com mon Eu ro pean agree ment,”
and with out an agree ment with the coun tries
that have been im por tant in al low ing the
in va sion – a di rect ref er ence to Tur key.

“How ever, we have to be pre pared, and
not de pend on any one else,” she con tin ued. 
“We should be ready to pro tect our ter ri tory
and bor ders.”

She also re it er ated that the in va sion is

not a “Eu ro pean prob lem” per se, but rather
one caused and cre ated in the orig i nat ing
coun tries.

Elsewhere
Ear lier last month, Bul garia com pleted

yet an other sec tion of its bor der fence with
ma te ri als sup plied by Hun gary. Viktor
Orban, the Hun gar ian Prime Min is ter,
made an of fi cial visit to the Bul gar ian
bor der fence, which, like his own coun try’s 
bor der, is de signed to hold back the Third
World hordes still pour ing into Greece
from Tur key.

EDITOR’S NOTE

While the Is raeli-based IsraAID, “a 
hu man i tar ian aid agency,” was right
there with mil lions of bot tled wa ter
and meals-ready-to-eat pack ages for
that in va sion, in clud ing bribes where
threats did n’t work on bor der guards
and pol i ti cians, Eu rope and the U. S.
had only as a con se quence of their
Jew prob lem these “ref u gees.” Once
they’ve sat u rated all White coun tries
with enough taint to guar an tee Jew ish 
con trol, the “hu man i tar ian aid” ends,
as now ap pears likely in most parts of 
Eu rope. Croatia saw noth ing wrong
with those pawns pass ing through, as 
IsraAID was pay ing tips, but no Kike
leaves be hind an un nec es sary shekel.
So, Jewnighted States: it’s do or die!

To re solve the prob lem, one Na tion dares de fine it
its mem ber States. Hun gary was to hold a
ref er en dum on Oc to ber 2 on whether it
should re ject the quo tas set out by the E. U.

A gov ern ment website shows its anti-
im mi gra tion stance, with a tick ing clock
say ing “an im mi grant ar rives ev ery 12
sec onds,” and warn ing, “We do not know
how many are dis guised ter ror ists.”

As part of its cam paign, the gov ern ment
plas tered Bu da pest with a num ber of anti-
im mi grant post ers hav ing sen ti ments such
as: “Did you know? Over three hun dred
peo ple died in ter ror ist at tacks across
Eu rope since the start of the mi gra tion
cri sis.”

In an in ter view with the BBC’s
Newsnight, Hun gar ian For eign Min is ter
Pe ter Szijjarto de fended the leaf let, say ing
the in for ma tion it was based on was from
“open” and “of fi cial” re ports from the
po lice and from “the news.”

The Hun gar ian gov ern ment de fends
is su ing leaf lets that la bel a dozen ar eas in
Brit ain, in clud ing Lon don, Southampton
and Peterborough as “no-go zones” be cause
they are over run by mi grants.

Straight for ward mes sage
Ac cord ing to the In de pend ent, it says

there are more than 900 ar eas in Eu rope
which have too many mi grants whom “the
au thor i ties can not keep un der con trol.” It
says that, in these ar eas, “the norms of the
host so ci ety… barely pre vail.”

The pam phlet was re leased as part of a
gov ern ment cam paign to re ject the Eu ro pean
Un ion’s plans to im pose mi grant quo tas on

“There are no-go zones in Eu rope and
we don’t want no-go zones in Hun gary,” he 
said.

The show’s pre senter, Evan Da vis, said
the leaf let was “false and de fam a tory of a
Na tion.”

Me dia whin ing
He added: “Did you talk to the Brit ish

gov ern ment be fore you pub lished this
about the U. K.? It’s a slur on the U. K.  By
the way, an in ac cu rate slur on the U. K.; did 
you talk to the Brit ish gov ern ment? Or

even your em bassy in London?”
Szijjarto ad mit ted the U. K. am bas sa dor

to Hun gary had also com plained about the
leaf let.

Rea son able
Hun gary cur rently al lows 30 peo ple per

day into two tran sit zones where they can
sub mit an asy lum re quest. Any one who
crosses the bor der with out per mis sion is
es corted back through gates in the fence if
they are caught.

In Au gust, Hun gar ian Prime Min is ter
Viktor Orban an nounced plans to con struct 
a sec ond ra zor-wire fence to stop mi grants
from en ter ing Hungary.

Hun gary’s far-right Jobbik party is
cur rently poll ing at 10 per cent.

Last month, Lux em bourg’s for eign
min is ter called for Hun gary to be ex pelled
from the E. U. for treat ing asy lum seek ers
“worse than wild an i mals.”

Hun gary names parts of Lon don 
“no-go zones” be cause of ter ror ists
in that city pos ing as “ref u gees.”

rt.com

Amer i can Free Press
is the bi weekly news pa per out of Up per Marlboro,
MD, that rose from its ashes when they shut down
The Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for
TFF to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful
tab loid, 26 is sues for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press
16000 Trade Zone Av e nue

Unit 406
Up per Marlboro, MD 20774
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Ger mans fight back as in vad ers at tack
newobserveronline.com

Several dozen non White in vad ers
pos ing as ref u gees at tacked a crowd of
Ger mans the night of Sep tem ber 14 in the
east Ger man city of Bautzen – but re ceived 
a thor ough beat ing when Ger man ci vil ians
fought back.

Town au thor i ties have now 
ex pelled 34 of the in vad ers
and banned all al co hol in the
lo cal “in vader cen ter,” as it
emerged that these non White
at tacks are reg u lar oc cur rences.

Sud denly
Those in vad ers turned upon

po lice and vi o lently as saulted
the of fi cers with glass bot tles,
bricks and other items. Po lice
then charged the groups with
trun cheons drawn and used pep per spray
on both sides.

At a press con fer ence, Bautzen Po lice
Chief Uwe Kilz said the non Whites – all
“un ac com pa nied mi nor asy lum seek ers” –
started the vi o lence by throw ing bot tles
and stones at White peo ple at the Kormarkt,
one of the town’s ma jor squares, and said
that this “vi o lence was trig gered by the
ref u gees.”

Enough
In stead of meekly ac cept ing the non -

White at tack, the White Ger mans de cided
to fight back, and a mass brawl erupted,
with the in vad ers re ceiv ing a beat ing
which only halted when they fled back to
their “in vader cen ter” in the town’s
Dresdnerstrasse – with an gry Ger mans in
hot pur suit.

The con trolled me dia – ever des per ate
to por tray White peo ple in the worst light
pos si ble – called the Ger mans any slur they 

could think of – but could n’t hide the fact
that non Whites had started the vi o lence.

The Daily Mail, for ex am ple, in its
cov er age, an nounced that “neo-Na zis” had 
en gaged in a “vi cious brawl with twenty
asy lum seek ers having goaded them into

vi o lence.”
Many read ers of course im me di ately

spot ted how the Daily Mail’s Jew ish news
ed i tors had at tempted to twist the story by
claim ing that the Ger mans had been
“goaded” into the vi o lence – as if any
nor mal per son would just stand by when
at tacked by gangs of non Whites with
bot tles and bricks.

The Daily Mail had pulled its ver sion
of events from the Bild news pa per in
Ger many, an other far-left news out let
which also de scribed the Ger mans in the
same way, and tried to blame the vi o lence
on “xe no pho bia.”

How ever, both out lets had to ad mit
that the of fi cial po lice state ment said that
those non White in vad ers had started the
con fron ta tion, and then later at tacked the
po lice who were try ing to pro tect them.

Both news out lets also showed pic tures
of a Mo roc can in vader with a scratch on

his arm, claim ing to have been wounded in
the fra cas.

Idlers all
Com men ta tors in the Daily Mail ver sion 

cor rectly pointed out that any one from
Mo rocco was not in any sense of the word

an asy lum seeker or ref u gee –
but just an in vad ing free loader 
seek ing to par a sitize off host
Eu ro pe ans.

The Die Zeit news pa per –
a slightly more con ser va tive
con trolled me dia out let – was
one of the first to ad mit the
real cause of that vi o lence, by
cor rectly point ing to the non -
White in vad ers.

Ac cord ing to Die Zeit, the
at tacks by those in vad ers in
Bautzen upon lo cals are very

fre quent ac tual oc cur rences which hap pen
“nightly,” as “un der age, un ac com pa nied
ref u gees” at tack the lo cal White peo ple at
ran dom.

Mea sures an nounced Sep tem ber 15 to
try and bring the non White thugs un der
con trol in clude a to tal ban on al co hol in the 
“in vader cen ter” and a cur few start ing at 7
ev ery eve ning, lo cal au thor ity chief Uwe
Witschas told Die Zeit.

Treat ing only symp toms
The MDR Aktuell Nachrtichten news

ser vice con firmed the al co hol ban at the
“in vader cen ter,” and said that it was not
the “first in ci dent of its kind in the Sax ony
town.”

MDR Aktuell also re ported that, af ter the 
vi o lence, four of the non White ring lead ers
have been relocated to other sites, and a
fur ther 30 in vad ers have been for bid den
from liv ing in the city any more.

(JTA) – Jew ish bil lion aire George Soros 
has pledged to in vest up to $500 mil lion to
help ref u gees and mi grants around the
world.

“We will in vest in startups, es tab lished
com pa nies, so cial im pact ini tia tives, and
busi nesses started by mi grants and ref u gees
them selves,” Soros said in a state ment
Tues day that was pub lished in The Wall
Street Jour nal.

“Al though my main con cern is to help
mi grants and ref u gees ar riv ing in Eu rope, I 
will be look ing for good in vest ment ideas

that will ben e fit mi grants all over the
world,” he wrote.

All of the in vest ments will be owned by
Soros’ non profit or ga ni za tions,
the Open So ci ety Foun da tions.

The in vest ments, he said, “are 
in tended to be suc cess ful – be cause
I want to show how pri vate
cap i tal can play a con struc tive
role help ing mi grants.”

Re turn on inducement
“As long time cham pi ons of

civil so ci ety, we will be fo cused
on en sur ing that our in vest ments
lead to prod ucts and ser vices that 
truly ben e fit mi grants and host

com mu ni ties,” Soros also said.
He said he would work closely with

or ga ni za tions such as the Of fice of the
United Na tions High
C o m mi s  s i o n e r  f o r
R e f  u  g e e s  a n d  t h e
In ter na tional Res cue
Com mit tee to es tab lish
ap pro pri ate prin ci ples for
the pro ject’s in vest ment 
guide lines.

Soros de liv ered the
an nounce ment fol low ing
the first U. N. sum mit on mi grants and
ref u gees.

He is the chair man of Soros Fund
Man age ment LLC, a $25 bil lion com pany.

Fear ing loss of mo men tum, big money moves quickly

A din ghy car ry ing ref u gees ar rives at a beach on the is land of
Lesbos in north ern Greece. (Boaz Arad/IsraAid)

Soros

George Soros pledges to in vest
$500 mil lion in IsraAID’s fur ther
lur ing of “ref u gees” as pawns of
Zi on ism’s agenda into all West ern
White civ i lized lands.

jta.org

U. S. pol icy on Syria ex posed by Kerry as “house of cards”
presstv.ir

The U. S. pol icy po si tion on Syria has
been ex posed as a house of cards by U. S.
Sec re tary of State John Kerry’s tes ti mony
be fore the United Na tions on Sep tem ber
22, says Barry Grossman, an in ter na tional
law yer and po lit i cal com men ta tor based in
Bali, Indonesia.

In a video ex tract, pub lished by the
Ron Paul In sti tute, Kerry slips up while
ex plain ing the re cent largely se cret Syr ian
ceasefire.

“It was also very im por tantly part of the
plan, that when those ef forts of co op er a tion
com menced, Syr ian war planes would be
pro hib ited from fly ing over ar eas where
the le git i mate op po si tion and al Nusrat were
pres ent, in or der to give us the op por tu nity
to work out the sep a ra tion,” Kerry said.

“The sig nif i cance of John Kerry’s slip
can not be over stated. He con ceded, in
terms that leave no room for doubt, that
there is still no clear sep a ra tion be tween
the U. S. backed in sur gents whom the U. S. 
led co ali tion hold out to the world as
Syria’s ‘le git i mate’ op po si tion and al Nusra,
al Qaeda’s fran chise in Syria,” Grossman
told Press TV on Sep tem ber 23.

“The re cent ceasefire was not hon ored
by ei ther Amer ica’s prox ies in Syria who, in
con tin u ing to carry out of fen sive mil i tary
op er a tions, pro fessed to be fight ing ISIL
forces, or by the U. S.-led co ali tion, which
car ried out deadly air strikes on Syr ian
gov ern ment mil i tary po si tions as a cover
for an ISIL ground at tack which com menced
as soon as the strikes were car ried out,” he
stated.

“When we con sider John Kerry’s
ad mis sion that op po si tion forces are still
in dis tin guish able from al Qaeda forces, on
the one hand, and that those same op po si tion
forces were openly car ry ing out of fen sive
op er a tions os ten si bly against ter ror ist forces
dur ing the re cent ceasefire, on the other,
the en tire house of cards which has been
ped dled as the At lan tic World’s po si tion on 
Syria, co mes tum bling down ex pos ing the
de ceit that it was from the start built on,” he 
added.

“Whether or not John Kerry was
com pletely in the ‘loop’ re mains un clear,
but the re al i ties both on the ground and in
the Pen ta gon very strongly sug gest that the 
ceasefire was quite clearly noth ing but a
cyn i cal tac tic to pro vide an op por tu nity for
U. S. prox ies to con sol i date their po si tions
and un der take fur ther of fen sives with the
aim of se cur ing ter ri tory at the ex pense of
Syria’s gov ern ment. Ei ther John Kerry has
been played or he is part of the big ger
prob lem,” the an a lyst said.

“Ei ther way, there is no room for doubt
about the re al ity of the U. S. pol icy po si tion.
That po si tion in volves no gen u ine con cern
for ci vil ians or, for that mat ter, ter ror ism,
and is in stead en tirely fo cused on re gime
change or, should that fail, Balkanizing
Syria,” he pointed out.

Rift be tween Carter & Kerry?
Grossman said that “the grow ing rift

be tween U. S. Sec re tary of De fense Ash ton
Carter and Sec re tary of State John Kerry
has spilled into the pub lic con scious ness

as a re sult of Gen eral Jo seph Dunford –
Chair man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff – 
tes ti fy ing be fore the Sen ate Armed Ser vices
Com mit tee not only that he thinks shar ing
in tel li gence with Rus sians is a bad idea
but that the U. S. mil i tary will not in any
cir cum stances be part of any ini tia tive to
share in tel li gence with the Rus sians
not with stand ing that, as Sen a tor McCain
cyn i cally pointed out to him, in tel li gence
shar ing with the Rus sians is a key part of
Kerry’s cur rent Syria pro posal as he
scram bles to sal vage the ceasefire.

“Per haps the chair man, though he no
doubt fully un der stands the chain of
com mand as it em a nates from him to those
be low him, fails to un der stand that both

con sti tu tion ally and prac ti cally speak ing,
that same chain is an chored in the oval
of fice and runs from there through the
Pen ta gon headed by the sec re tary of
De fense, Ash ton Carter, be fore it co mes
any where near to him as Chair man of the
Joint Chief of Staff,” the com men ta tor
ex plained.

“So ei ther the gen eral is ‘re bel ling’
against ci vil ian con trol of the mil i tary or
the po si tion he has so rig idly ex pressed
in di cates there is a ma jor spat un fold ing
be tween John Kerry and Ash ton Carter,
both of whom are ap pointed by and
the o ret i cally be holden to the pres i dent,
al though many peo ple un der stand ably
won der if they are not more com mit ted to
cer tain out side, spe cial in ter ests. Re gard less,
it seems that U. S. for eign pol icy is now
made by the De part ment of De fense rather
than the State De part ment.”

Grossman: “Pres i dent Obama, who seems
en tirely fix ated on man ag ing his leg acy
and pre par ing for a tran si tion to a far more
hawk ish Hil lary Clinton ad min is tra tion,
seems to be en tirely asleep at the wheel and 
quite will ing to hang Kerry out to dry.

“His fail ure to lead and be in any way
Pres i den tial dur ing this cri sis im plies he is
part of a big ger, twisted po lit i cal game

which will let the Syria sit u a tion de te ri o rate
so badly that a Clinton ad min is tra tion will
face no po lit i cal op po si tion in do ing what
Obama him self re fused to do when this
U. S. en gi neered con flict started,” he said. 

“As for the so-called Syr ian op po si tion,
if  John Kerry, Staffan de Mistura, et al, are
so con fi dent about the bona fi des of the
Syr ian op po si tion and so-called in tel li gence
fed to the co ali tion and West ern me dia by
eu phe mis ti cally named White Hats, why
don’t they hold their talks and brief ings in
‘re bel-con trolled’ Alep po?” he asked.

“Fi nally, to those who feel obliged to
sup port the pro fessed agenda of al Nusrat
and Daesh, I would sim ply point out that if
those call ing the shots within these loose
bands of so-called Jihadis had even only a
scin tilla of gen u ine ness, in stead of fight ing 
each other to pro tect their re spec tive claims
over booty from the chaos they have sown,
they would long ago have co alesced into a
sin gle, uni fied en ter prise in pur suit of a
com mon goal, in stead of al ways morphing
into sup pos edly new man i fes ta tions un der
cover of con trived ban ners,” he said.

“That they have not, ex poses them for
what they re ally are, ev ery bit as much as
the mag ni tude and char ac ter of their death
toll does,” the an a lyst concluded.

U. S. Sec re tary of State John Kerry (right) and
U. S. Am bas sa dor Samantha Power, Per ma nent
Rep re sen ta tive to the United Na tions, dur ing a
Se cu rity Coun cil Meet ing Sep tem ber 21, 2016, on
the sit u a tion in Syria at the U. N. in New York.
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By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

Sleeping Mur der, one of Agatha
Chris tie’s best mur der
mys ter ies, be gins very
in noc u ously. Gwenda,
raised in New Zea land
and newly mar ried to
Giles, is back home
in Eng land. While her
hus band is oc cu pied in 
Lon don she looks for a 
house on the East

coast of Eng land, finds what she likes and
buys it.

Set tled in the house she has strange
ex pe ri ences. She goes up the steps and a
wave of ter ror sweeps over her. Once in her 
bed room she feels safe again. Gwen walks
down the hall way as if ex pect ing a
con nect ing door but hits a wall. She wants
to redo her bed room with a wallpa per of
lit tle bou quets of pop pies and corn flow ers.
When the work ers pry open the closet
which had been painted shut, she finds
wall pa per with lit tle bou quets of pop pies
and corn flow ers.

To get away from these un set tling
ex pe ri ences she ac cepts an in vi ta tion by
Miss Marple’s nephew and his wife for a
visit to Lon don. They take her to a play by
Web ster, The Duch ess of Malfi. She en joys
her self but, when the brother stran gles his
sis ter say ing “Cover her face; mine eyes
daz zle: she died young,” Gwenda screams
and rushes out of the thea ter.

Miss Marple co mes to her room with
two hot wa ter bot tles and a cup of tea and
as sures her that no body holds it against her
for, as Gwenda calls it, hav ing made a
spec ta cle of her self. The next morn ing
Gwenda pours out her heart to Miss
Marple. “I looked through the ban nis ter,
down into the hall and there she was with
her golden hair spread out, stran gled and
a man with mon key paws gloat ing, say ing:
‘Cover her face; mine eyes daz zle: she died 
young.’”

Miss Marple gently asks: “Who was
dead?”

Co mes a quick and me chan i cal re ply:
“Helen.” 

Gwenda stares at Miss Marple: “Why
did I say Helen? I do not know any Helen.”

Miss Marple very sen si bly tells her the
most ob vi ous, namely: that she had lived in 
the house as a child, and as a child hav ing
looked through the ban nis ter and over it
had wit nessed the mur der of Helen. She
ad vises Gwenda and her hus band Giles to
let sleep ing mur der lie, but of course they
don’t.

Now the story un folds. Helen was the
half-sis ter of Dr. Ken nedy and the sec ond
wife of Gwen’s fa ther, Ma jor Haliday.
Ken nedy loved his half-sis ter and was very 
pos ses sive of her. Helen was afraid of her
half-brother and tried to con vince her
hus band to move away from Dillmouth.

Ken nedy did not want to let his sis ter es cape.
He stran gled her in the hall way, took the
body up to the bed room where a drugged
hus band found her and be came eas ily
con vinced that he had mur dered her.

Halliday would have gone to the po lice 
and turned him self in, but Ken nedy (who
could not risk a po lice in ves ti ga tion) soon
con vinced him that his wife had left him.

Poor Halliday checked in to a men tal
in sti tu tion where, af ter two years, he
com mit ted sui cide. The di rec tor of that
in sti tu tion tells the young cou ple, Giles
and Gwenda, that he never be lieved Ma jor
Halliday had killed his wife but could not
cure him of that in sane de lu sion.

Control by de cep tion
Just as you can ma nip u late a per son into

in san ity, it’s pos si ble to do that to a whole
Na tion. Thus has Ger many suf fered to the
point of Na tional sui cide. In l996 a Mr.
Pelz, an other Ho lo caust “sur vi vor,” gave
his typ i cal sur vi vor spiel in the Marshfield, 
Wis con sin, pub lic schools and uni ver sity,
where I chal lenged him and he be came
abu sive, telling the mostly young au di ence
that I should have been hanged with the
oth ers at Nuremberg and that the Ger mans, 
in or der to atone for the Ho lo caust, should
com mit Na tional sui cide.

Look ing at the pol i cies of Mer kel – who
re ceived the Coudenhove-Kalergie award 
(a Eur asian-Ne groid race of the fu ture will
re place the di ver sity of peo ple), along with
Time mag a zine’s hav ing elected her Per son 
of the Year – the Ger mans seem mostly to
be com ply ing.

How did the vic tors’ me dia 
im print this de lu sion on the
Ger mans – tell ing them that
they were mur der ers hav ing
com mit ted such a geno cidal
ho lo caust when in re al ity the 
mur der ers were the Eng lish
and Amer i cans? Those Al lies
caused the deaths of mil lions 
not only of Ger mans but also 
Jews. You can’t just bomb a
coun try to smith er eens and
ex pect is lands of nor malcy
in the con cen tra tion camps.

Maria Hamp, a girl from my vil lage of 

Münsterhausen, was killed by an Eng lish
air plane at tacking the lo cal train run ning
from Günzburg to Jettingen.

Or ders of the day
I have in front of me Das Wildbacher

Anzeigeblatt vor 70 Jahren. When Ger many
was de feated, about a fifth of the coun try’s
ter ri tory was handed over to Po land out right.
It was Ger many’s most fer tile area. Poles
un cer e mo ni ously got rid of the Ger mans
but kept all their pos ses sions, push ing
them into a starved and de stroyed rem nant
of a Ger many quar tered into four zones.

France, hav ing lost the war, oc cu pied
one of those sectors. Wildbach was in the
French zone. The bor ders be tween each
zone were sealed. A quar tered ox has no
way to get at any body with his horns. Then
came the de lib er ate star va tion.

The March 1946 Anzeigeblatt to which I 
re fer gave the French Oc cu pa tion’s or ders
in struct ing cit i zens’ obe di ence dur ing that
month, para graph by para graph.

Ger man farm ers were forced
to de liver so much milk, so much 
grain and so many eggs. But I do
not know where the food went,
be cause we, the Ger mans, did
not re ceive it. Let me point to
Num ber 5. The farm ers had to
re port how many chickens they
had and, per chicken, de liver to
the oc cu pi ers four eggs. Those
eggs did not show up on our
break fast ta ble.

Num ber 1, “Film Pre sen ta tion,
Mon day, March 25 at 18 and 19
o’clock there will be shown ‘The 
Camps of Death.’ By com mand of your
(French) gov ern ment, all in hab it ants are
or dered to at tend.”

It was of no con se quence that the city of
Pforzheim still stank, but there the bod ies
were still un der the ru ins and out of sight. 
In the Amer i can zone at Dachau in hab it ants
were forced to carry the de cay ing corpses
to mass graves. The same thing hap pened
in the con cen tra tion camp of Nord hau sen,
bombed by the Eng lish and Amer i cans.
Those mur der ers told the Ger mans, “You
are the mur der ers, you must dis pose of the
bod ies.”

All of our teach ers had been dis missed
and, where we had any at all they were old
ones pulled out from re tire ment. The new
cadre of teach ers com ing along to in struct
those vic tors’ or tho doxy had al ready been

re ed u cated to pro nounce stu dents’ par ents
as ho mi cidal ma ni acs. Af ter school kids
went home and be rated their par ents for not
hav ing pre vented “The Ho lo caust.” Most
par ents, too kind to stand up for them selves,
could only say: “But we did not know.”

Of course they did n’t. You can’t know
what did not hap pen. Udo Voigt’s fa ther
re acted dif fer ently. He gave his son a mighty
box on his ears which had a cu ra tive ef fect.
I re mem ber talk ing to my fa ther about “the
evil SS.” Having been in the Ger man Army 
from be gin ning to end as a pri vate, he did
not box my ears but told me dif fer ently.
The SS was an elite fight ing unit, and they
al ways cheered any time it ap peared.

Dor mant solution
Dr. Ken nedy, the mur derer in Sleep ing

Mur der, not only killed his vic tim and then
made her in no cent hus band be lieve that he
was the mur derer, but also de stroyed the
rep u ta tion of his vic tim. And that seems to

Item B022

Did Six Mil lion Re ally Die?
By Rich ard Har wood

The most con tro ver sial and “ex pen sive” 
lit tle Eng lish lan guage pub li ca tion printed
in mod ern times; mil lions of words have
con demned and praised this book let. More
mil lions of dol lars have been spent on both
sides in lit i ga tion as the re sult of the two
ma jor Zündel Ho lo caust Tri als. Any body

who wants to study the
fun da men tal ar gu ments
of Re vi sion ism should
start here!
Large-for mat, 30 page
sad dle-stitched book let

$12.00 
Post age and han dling

– U. S. Cus tom ers only:
You are on the hon ors sys tem; please be

gen er ous.
For eign Coun tries: Please add $3 to get

air mail de liv ery.
Send to: Ing rid Rimland Zündel, Ed.D.

2869 Hatcher Moun tain Road
Sevierville, TN 37862

go hand in hand with the shift ing of guilt.
Miss Marple told Gwenda that she had
come face to face with un mit i gated evil.

Still a mys tery
Ger many has a cou ple of Miss Marples.

I am think ing here of Ursula Haverbeck
and Syl via Stolz. And then there’s Ernst
Zündel, Germar Rudolf, Rob ert Faurisson,
Horst Mahler and many oth ers. But, in the
“fre est Ger many of all times,” they ei ther
went to prison for “thought crimes,” are
still be hind bars, or have a prison sen tence
hang ing over their heads.

Ger many has re verted to a me di eval
re li gious dic ta tor ship with one dif fer ence.
This new be lief in the orig i nal evil sin of all 
Ger mans, “The Ho lo caust,” is no lon ger
en forced by Rome but Je ru sa lem.                

The vi cious dog and its owner
By James Harting

theneworder.org

There was this man who kept a vi cious
dog locked up in side his house. Some times 
he let it out for ex er cise in his fenced-in
back yard. On oc ca sion, the dog would
es cape from there, and ter ror ize the whole
neigh bor hood, at tack ing other dogs and
threat en ing peo ple. Fi nally, it bit a woman
and her son. The neigh bors, hav ing had
enough, called the po lice on the man.

So, who is to blame and what is to be
done is such a sit u a tion?

Cer tainly, the ul ti mate re spon si bil ity
lies with the owner of that an i mal. The dog
is just be ing a ca nine. And yet, if you are
walk ing down the side walk and it at tacks
you, that is no time to con sider the owner’s
le gal cul pa bil ity – rather that is the time to
de fend your self from his dog! Mak ing the
owner an swer for his re spon si bil ity will
have to come later.

To day’s di lemma
Lately count less mil lions of non-White

in vad ers im ported into tra di tion ally White
coun tries are run ning loose not un like that
vi cious dog. We Whites are the neigh bors,
our coun tries be ing the neigh bor hoods. And
the neg li gent owner? Why, those po lit i cal
elites, who, at the be hest of the Jews, have
loosed this dan ger among us.

Some say we should not fo cus ha tred
and an ger on the in vad ers swamp ing our

shores, mur der ing, rap ing women, ru in ing
our econ o mies, and who will ul ti mately
drive us to ex tinc tion if left un checked.
Rather, we should aim at the pol i ti cians
who are let ting them in in the first place.

We agree: ul ti mately, it is a trea son ous
rul ing class that is re spon si ble, and not the
non-White in vad ers them selves. In time,
let us hold these po lit i cal elites ac count able 
for their mis deeds – to gether with their
co-con spir a tors in the main stream me dia.
And, above all, their Jew ish over lords will
have to an swer for their crimes against the
White race.

But, in the mean time, this
snarl ing, vi cious dog which
con fronts us poses a threat
that is im me di ate and can not
be ig nored or ex cused.

White peo ple the world over must take
ev ery pos si ble prac ti cal mea sure to de fend
them selves from this ris ing tide of a
non-White tsu nami. We need to de fend our 
fam i lies, homes and neigh bor hoods by
what ever means nec es sary. These in vad ers 

are an im me di ate threat that we ought to be
con cerned about here and now. And we
should not just de fend our selves, fight ing
back alone as in di vid u als; in stead, all
Whites should band to gether un der the
ban ner of Na tional So cial ism, as a united
folk of ra cial broth ers and sis ters.

But, at the same time, we must al ways
keep in mind that the in va sion of our
home lands is not some sort of ac ci dent or
nat u ral oc cur rence. Rather, it’s a de lib er ate 
act of war waged against us by the very
pol i ti cians who are sup pos edly look ing out 
for our in ter ests. Right now, there is lit tle
that we can do to pro tect our selves against
this evil, cor rupt, anti-White rul ing class.
But we are not go ing to for get them or what 
they have done. Even tu ally they will find
them selves hauled be fore the bar of jus tice
to an swer for these crimes against their
own peo ple.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South
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By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)
aloe910@aol.com

Correct me if I’m wrong, but I be lieve
that a heavy and pro gres sive 
grad u ated in come tax is the
sec ond plank of Karl Marx’
Com mu nist Man i festo. We’ve
had that pri mary in gre di ent
for a Com mu nist so ci ety
since late 1913 with pas sage 
of the 16th amend ment to
the U. S. Con sti tu tion, or so
the en emy would have us
be lieve. The uni ver sal ity of this bur den
was n’t man i fest un til the Sec ond World
War when “ev ery one” al leg edly be came
li a ble for with hold ing of fed eral taxes from 
his pay check. To day, very few per sonal or
cor po rate fi nan cial de ci sions are made
with out con sid er ation of the im pact that
de ci sion will have on one’s per sonal, or
cor po rate, in come tax sit u a tion. This is not
what I would call “free dom.” It’s also not
“cap i tal ism.” It’s com mu nism, pure and
sim ple; or, at best, “fas cism.”

On go ing and per sonal
Any who have read my ar ti cles over the

past few years know that I am in volved
in an on go ing war with the IRS over an
al leged tax de fi ciency for the 2006 tax able
year. That con flict was ini tially about a
ten-mil lion-dol lar as sess ment which is
now more in the half-mil lion-dol lar range.
In any event, no one should pay any
amount of tax to ei ther the United States or
his re spec tive State gov ern ment with out
first mak ing sure the money is ac tu ally
owed. 

Ad mit tedly, it is some times more
pru dent just to pay the bill to the IRS than
spend years try ing to de fend one self from
the as sault. In my case, pay ing ten mil lion
was not an op tion. Be cause I was lit er ally
backed into an im pos si ble cor ner, I de cided 
to re sist the theft of all my worldly goods
with what ever means at my dis posal.
For tu nately, I had an tic i pated this even tual
oc cur rence long be fore 2006 and was very
aware of the short com ings of the IRS and
the In ter nal Rev e nue “Code,” or, at least,
thought I was. 

I spent the four years af ter my ini tial
no ti fi ca tion of that al leged “as sess ment”
try ing to thwart the IRS with all the usual
“tax hon esty” de fenses, a la Irwin Schiff,
etc., but to no avail. It’s not that those
de fenses aren’t cor rect; I be lieve they are.
They just don’t work. For the DOJ has
cun ningly cre ated, with help from the
courts, case pre ce dent law which ren ders
all these valid ar gu ments “friv o lous”; and
Con gress has passed stat ute law mak ing
the claim of those ar gu ments a vi o la tion
sub ject to a $5,000.00 fine per oc cur rence.
I have two of those “friv o lous” pen al ties to
my credit; un paid, of course.

So, sev eral years ago when I came
across a 2003 book by Pete Hendrickson
called Crack ing the Code, I con cluded that
it was prob a bly more of the same. Then,

last year, I ac tu ally got a copy of the book
from Pete and read it – twice. The prem ise
therein is very sim i lar to those ar gu ments

made by Mr. Schiff and oth ers, that
only fed eral in come is tax able un der
the Code; so it’s very easy to con fuse
one self and toss the book on the scrap 
heap as just a re hash of such pre vi ous
ar gu ments. But I did n’t toss it, in stead
well re search ing the ten ets of Pete’s
arguments and then com ing to the
same con clu sions my self: The Code
is con sti tu tional law be ing en forced

un con sti tu tion ally, which we let them get
away with out of ig no rance and fear.

Lat est test
My main war with the IRS is now in two

the aters of bat tle, the U. S. Court of Fed eral 
Claims and the U. S. Tax Court, which
places the IRS on a “lit i ga tion hold”
stop ping any ad verse ac tions against me or
my as sets. Hav ing learned that, I de cided
to ex per i ment with Crack ing the Code’s
“ed u cated re turn” con cept. Thus, af ter not
vol un tarily fil ing an in come tax re turn in
al most 20 years, I de cided to file one for
2015 just to check out Pete’s con clu sions
be fore jumping off the bridge with out first
plumbing the wa ter.

Be cause hav ing im ple mented what I call 
“ma li cious com pli ance” in late 2015, I was 
blessed with both my mil i tary and so cial
se cu rity pen sions for the last few months
of the year, which I’m hold ing for the IRS
if needed. Thus I had a “small” amount of
“fed eral in come,” $24,770.00 for 2015, in
ad di tion to $3,010.00 pri vate in come from
a cor po rate re tire ment ac count. So here
was this per fect op por tu nity to test the
hy poth e sis pre sented by Pete Hendrickson
in Crack ing the Code be fore tak ing that
ma jor plunge with the 2006 prob lem.

Sim ply stated, I sub mit ted a Form 1040
to the IRS which showed only the “fed eral”

in come re ceived from the two gov ern ment
pen sions. For the pri vate in come, I at tached
a “cor rected” Form 1099R, re vis ing the
orig i nal in come state ment by the re tire ment
fund to show “gross in come” of $3,010.00
and “tax able in come” as “0” since, be ing
pri vate and not gov ern ment in come, it is
not re port able or tax able ac cord ing to the
Code. I filed the re turn on April 4, 2016.

Pro forma
On May 16, 2016, I re ceived a no tice of

“Changes to your Form 1040A” for 2015,
show ing a de fi ciency of $107.36 due to
“mis cal cu la tion of the stan dard de duc tion” 
with the guid ance that, if I “dis agreed”
with the changes in writ ing, the IRS would
“re verse” the changes and
send the form to the au dit
staff for fi nal eval u a tion. An
au dit be ing ex actly what I
wanted, and be liev ing that my 
stan dard de duc tion had been
cor rectly cal cu lated any way,
on May 28, 2016, I mailed
my cer ti fied let ter to the IRS
chal leng ing their as sess ment.
There was no men tion of the
cor rected 1099, or the pri vate
in come’s not be ing in cluded
on Line 7 of the 1040A,
which showed “0” in come
from “wages, sal a ries, tips,
etc.”  I also did not in clude pri vate in come
on Line 12, “pen sions and an nu ities.”

Dragging it out
Af ter re ceiv ing two no tices re quest ing

“45 more days” for a com plete eval u a tion
from the Kan sas City, Missouri, “cam pus”
of the IRS, along with two “re mind ers” and 
one “No tice of In tent to Levy” from the
Phil a del phia, Pennsylvania, “cam pus,” I
re ceived a re sponse to my “in quiry” stat ing 
that the de fi ciency had been au dited and

found to be cor rect, again with no men tion
of the pri vate in come. Ob vi ously, dif fer ent
of fices of the IRS don’t com mu ni cate with
each other, but we already knew that.  

This time I agreed with the as sess ment,
re al izing that I had in fact mis cal cu lated
my stan dard de duc tion, and sent a money
or der for $110.00 to the IRS. The big news
is, it ap pears that the Crack ing the Code
“ed u cated re turn” works; and only in come
“from a pub lic of fice” is tax able, at least
this time.

I am now con fi dent that my next step,
af ter/when/if the two fed eral courts dis miss
my 2006 cases, will be to file an amended
re turn for 2006 uti liz ing my knowl edge
from Crack ing the Code and, hope fully,

make the IRS go away. Mere
wishful think ing? Per haps.

Con clu sion
But, if the law is the law,

and the Code is law, then the
IRS is about to be put back
into its cage and this Amer i can
is go ing to be fi nally free. It’s
up to us to bind gov ern ment
to the Con sti tu tion’s chains. If 
we do not, then we de serve
what ever we get, just like
those who put their chil dren
in pub lic gov ern ment schools
de serve what they get.

One fi nal note: I think that, if one will
check the tax stat utes in his State, he will
find that only those li a ble for in come tax to
the United States un der the Code are li a ble
for in come tax to their re spec tive States,
that not only is one’s non-pub lic in come
ex empt from the fed eral in come tax,
Medicare and Medicaid, it is also ex cluded
from his State in come tax.

For more on this valu able in for ma tion
as con tained in Crack ing the Code, see
www.losthorizons.com .

Where can one beat a deal like 100+
cop ies of The First Free dom for $35 or
$39? Each is sue con tains in for ma tion the
“main stream” presstitutes may not touch:
work ing strat e gies for our White Na tion’s 
coun ter strike against forces sent gnash ing 
and slash ing at us by me dia munch kins in
thrall to the Zejay over lords we must send
look ing for hon est em ploy ment. De cent
Ary ans can con trol their gov ern ment, so
let ev ery one you know ben e fit from the
grow ing in flu ence of this news pa per. See
cou pon on page 24 and or der them to day.

Make your $24.95 + $4 shpg
check or money or der pay able 
to Doreen Hendrickson and
send to:

D. Hendrickson
232 Ori ole St.
Com merce Twp., MI 48382

China’s over seas in vest ment at re cord high
rt.com

Chi nese com pa nies in vested a re cord
$145 bil lion abroad last year which is 18.3
per cent more than in 2014. The coun try has 
over taken Ja pan to be come the world’s
sec ond-big gest cross-bor der in ves tor after
the U. S.

Grow ing
Ac cord ing to a joint re port from China’s 

Min is try of Com merce, Na tional Bu reau
of Sta tis tics and State Ad min is tra tion of
For eign Ex change, China has con trib uted
just be low ten per cent of global di rect
in vest ment.

Out bound di rect in vest ment by China’s
fi nan cial in sti tu tions rose 26 per cent last
year to $24.4 billion.

“We think Chi nese com pa nies’ over seas 
take overs can help them ac quire high-end
pro duc tion el e ments such as de sign, re search
and de vel op ment, mar ket ing and ser vice,
to up grade their po si tions in global value
in dus trial lo gis tics chains,” the com merce

min is try’s rep re sen ta tive Zhang
Xiangchen told re port ers at a
Sep tem ber 22 news con fer ence.

Ac cord ing to the min is try, last 
year Chi nese firms con ducted
merg ers and ac qui si tions worth
$54.4 bil lion, and in the first
eight months of this year that
num ber surged to $61.7 bil lion.

Chi nese in vest ment in Eu rope 
and the U. S. reached a re cord
high of $38 bil lion last year, ac cord ing to a
re port from law firm Baker & McKenzie
and con sul tants Rho dium Group.

Lead ing ben e fi cia ries
Of all the E. U. coun tries, It aly at tracted

the most Chi nese in vest ment, mainly due
to the $7.9 bil lion deal be tween Pirelli and
ChemChina. Mas sive in vest ment has poured
into the Hol ly wood film stu dio Leg end ary,
lead ing Ger man ro bot ics firm Kuka and
Swiss seed gi ant Syngenta.

This year Chi nese in vest ment in many
West ern econ o mies could eas ily break the
re cord again. Chi nese groups have al ready
an nounced $70 bil lion in po ten tial deals.
The Ori en tal gi ant is ex pected to be come
the world’s big gest over seas in ves tor by
2020.

Chi nese in vest ment co mes as its own
eco nomic slow down causes con cern; growth
of the world’s sec ond-larg est econ omy was 
down to 6.9 per cent in 2015, the slow est
pace in 25 years.

Bundys brought to trial before Zogistas
freerepublic.com

U. S. Dis trict Judge Anna J. Brown on
Sep tem ber 22 threat ened to hold Am mon
Bundy’s law yer in con tempt of court each
time he de fied her or der and tried to delve
into cir cum stances sur round ing the of fi cer-
in volved shoot ing of oc cu pa tion spokes man
Rob ert LaVoy Finicum dur ing trial.

The judge told at tor ney Marcus Mumford
that she’d fined him $1,000 each time he
raised the is sue in front of ju rors.

“I have ruled on this is sue and it ap pears
to me you dis re gard it,” Brown told
Mumford, hav ing ex cus ed the jury for a
morn ing re cess.

“Do you un der stand what I’m say ing,
yes or no?” the judge asked Mumford as he 
was about to ex plain more.

She pointed to Mumford’s ques tion ing
of rancher Andy Dunbar whose prop erty is
ad ja cent to the east ern Or e gon ref uge.

Dunbar tes ti fied having heard shoot ing
near the ref uge boat launch a lit tle over a
mile from his ranch on six dif fer ent days.
“You could def i nitely hear the shots be ing
fired,” he said.

Asked if there were a few gun shots,
Dunbar said no, there were “lots, lots and
lots…”

The “closer”
“It’s not sim ply the pres ence of fire arms.

It’s us ing them on the ref uge dur ing their
con spir acy. It could not be more rel e vant,”
said As sis tant U. S. At tor ney Ethan Knight.

Fur ther tes ti mony re vealed that Dunbar
and his 26-year-old son Tucker were each
paid $2,000 by the FBI “for ac cess to their
prop er ties.” Tucker Dunbar lives across
the street from his fa ther. Mumford gave
the FBI money re ceipt as ev i dence.

Asked if $2,000 was a large amount of
money for him, Dunbar allowed it was “a

sig nif i cant” amount. “I told them I did n’t
want it,” Dunbar said.

“Did you then give it back?” Mumford
asked. “No,” Dunbar replied.

From this trial ses sion we can see Judge
Brown’s de ci sion to keep LaVoy Finicum’s 
kill ing out of the ju rors’ minds.

It’s black-robed tyr anny. The de fen dants
are ac cused of “se di tion” in this fo rum.
Per haps the real se di tion ists in our coun try
sit in court rooms and have the ti tle “judge”
– and per haps the real se di tion ists in this
coun try wear cloth ing say ing FBI or DHS
or ATF, etc., etc.

And we saw the pros e cu tion dra ma tiz ing
the use of fire arms for tar get prac tice at the 
ref uge.

Fur ther, we found a gov ern ment wit ness 
be ing used to help with the demonization
of fire arms prac tice, and that he and his
son were paid money by the FBI. 



— Tri als of endurance —

Gülen’s com bine learns who’s in charge

Turkey has booted some 28,000 teach ers
and sus pended an other 9,500 over ter ror ism
links in the af ter math of the failed July
coup.

“As part of our fight against ter ror ism,
nec es sary mea sures have been car ried out
on teach ers along with other civil ser vants
as sessed to be linked with ter ror ist
or ga ni za tions,” said Turk ish Dep uty Prime 
Min is ter Nurettin Canikli on Sep tem ber 19 
af ter a cab i net meet ing.

CIA’s botched op
He added that 455 of the teach ers who

had been pre vi ously sus pended were now
re in stated af ter in ves ti ga tions proved their
in no cence.   

Canikli’s an nounce ment came at the
start of the new Turk ish school year af ter
the sum mer hol i days.  

Some 18 mil lion chil dren be gan their
school year in Tur key on Mon day, amid
vast staff short ages re sult ing from the
post-coup crack down.

“It is be lieved that this school year will
take place in gen eral chaos, as
there are some 40,000 to 50,000
va can cies and no prep a ra tion at
all on the side of the min is try of
ed u ca tion,” said the pres i dent of
the Is tan bul teach ers’ un ion,
Huseyin Ozev. 

Over the past few weeks,
teach ers in the coun try’s mostly
Kurdish south east ern re gions
have been tar geted over al leged
links to the Kurdistan Work ers

Party (PKK), which Tur key
deems as a ter ror ist or ga ni za tion.    
Fol low ing the botched putsch,
An kara also sus pended around
100,000 civil ser vants at the
same time de tain ing some 40,000
peo ple over ties with op po si tion
cleric Fethullah Gülen (shown
be low), who is blamed for the
the coup at tempt.

The coup erupted when a
fac tion of the Turk ish mil i tary
de clared it was in con trol of the
coun try and the gov ern ment was

no more in charge.

Regime proves oth er wise
Tanks, he li cop ters, and sol diers then

clashed with po lice and peo ple on the
streets of the cap i tal, An kara, and Is tan bul.
Be tween 200 and 300 peo ple were killed
on all sides in the at tempted coup d’état.

Turk ish po lice de tain a stu dent in Diyarbakir on Sep tem ber
19, 2016, dur ing a pro test against the sus pen sion of teach ers for
sus pected links to mil i tants.

Tur key lets go of 28,000 teach ers 
in spite of se vere ed u ca tional staff
short ages.

presstv.ir

Chil dren queue to re ceive books on the first day back at school
in Tur key on Sep tem ber 18, 2016. CIA pup pet Fethullah Gülen

By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

After learn ing about his re mark able
es cape from the So viet 
gulags, I had to place
Ger man pris oner of
war Cornelius Rost’s
story (as re counted in
Josef M. Bauer’s  book)
on my “Most Wanted”
read ing list. Re cently,
I was able to or der it
from my lo cal book
store. But, read ing the

chron i cle from cover to cover left me with
many un an swered ques tions.

In tro duc tion
“As Far As My Feet Will Carry Me, the

ex traor di nary true story of one man’s
es cape from a Si be rian la bor camp and his
three-year trek to free dom,” was first
pub lished in 1955. This was ten years af ter
the war had for mally ended, when Ger man
pris on ers of the harsh So viet gulags, those
who had sur vived, were be ing re leased.

As Far As My Feet Will Carry Me has
been trans lated into fif teen lan guages and
sold more than 12 mil lion cop ies. It was
adapted into a six-part tele vi sion se ries and 
made into a movie in 2001. The Ger man-
born au thor, Josef M. Bauer, has writ ten
many prize-win ning nov els, short sto ries
and ra dio plays.

I pre sume that the au thor of this book
be lieved he was re port ing events ac tu ally
having taken place. Bauer in ter viewed his
sub ject, made tape re cord ings of Cornelius
Rost’s ac counts and felt that Rost was both
men tally and phys i cally de bil i tated from
his ex pe ri ences. Rost “did not want to alert
the au thor i ties as to what he had done,”
there fore Bauer’s book cov ers him with the 
as sumed name Clem ens Forell. Bauer had
to be “cre ative” in his writ ing and fill in
many blanks.

From the in tro duc tion: “…where he was 
wounded. Af ter a spell in the hos pi tal, he
was sent to the East ern Front with the rank
of lieu ten ant and was dropped with his
com pany be hind the Ural Moun tains.
Forell got a bul let through the mouth
(which re mained lodged in his head) and
was cap tured.  He was treated in a Rus sian
par ti san hos pi tal and later moved to var i ous
tran sit camps.  In the au tumn of 1945, af ter
be ing made to take part in the two-day
march of Ger man pris on ers of war through

Mos cow, he was re moved to the no to ri ous
Lublyanka prison and soon af ter wards
sen tenced to twenty-five years’ pe nal la bor 
in Si be ria.”

Traumatic
The book be gins with Forell’s forced

ex o dus to the most east ern area of Si be ria
by train and horse-drawn sledge. This
har row ing jour ney it self took four gru el ing 
months. Many of the pris on ers died in
tran sit. Their bod ies were taken from the
train cars and sim ply left upon the rail way
em bank ments enroute. 

When the thou sands of pris on ers ar rived 
at the East Cape/Cape Deschnev they were
housed in side of caves with out beds, straw
or suf fi cient food. This lo ca tion is on the
coast of the Be ring Strait about 50 miles
West of Alaska. Slave la bor ers were made
to ex tract lead from within mines for a lead
pro cess ing op er a tion. Lead poi son ing could
cause teeth to fall out and even bring death.

Guided by a Ger man doc tor who had
been plan ning his own es cape, with the aid
of a poorly drawn map and com pass Forell
be gan that long trek in Oc to ber of 1949.
All he knew of Si be ria had been learned
dur ing his ar rival, along with in for ma tion
later gath ered at the camp.

Amaz ing feat
As one might imag ine, this lone Ger man 

faced in nu mer a ble chal lenges all along his
trav els. He could never be sure the na tives
who be friended him (Laplander types)
would not in form on him. Wolves, the cold
and hun ger kept him com pany. One learns
that Si be rian win ters can be come as cold as 
mi nus 40 de grees Fahr en heit.  

The soft bound copy of As Far As My
Feet Will Carry Me con tains 275 pages and 
a map of the route re port edly taken by
“Forell.”

Ques tions have been raised re gard ing
the val idly of Rost’s claims about his icy
od ys sey. Some folks do not be lieve that
lead min ing ex isted dur ing his time in the
East Cape. I won der why the au thor never
men tioned whether Forell suf fered from
frost bite. Ac cord ing to the story, he had
been wounded in the knee al ready prior to
his bul let in the mouth when cap tured in
Rus sia. I don’t re call the au thor re port ing
that Forell suf fered from his in jured knee
dur ing that extremely long trek.

Facts or fiction?
When one re searches the name of this

sol dier who laid claim to his ex traor di nary
and suc cess ful es cape, a Pri vate Cornelius
Rost’s re cords show him re leased from a
So viet pris oner of war camp on 28 Oc to ber 
1947, two years be fore his al leged escape
in 1949. 

Were there two sol diers by the same
name, both sen tenced to the gulags… one
re leased early and the other the sub ject of
Bauer’s book? 

Hav ing no real un der stand ing of the
con di tions that ex isted in Si be ria, I can not
hon estly judge this man’s story of ex treme
en dur ance. 

What ever may be the ac tual facts, we
know that thou sands of Ger mans suf fered
and died in the So viet gulags mainly due to
the re venge-filled al lies allowing Ger man
POWs to be used as slave la bor ers in spite
of the Geneva Con ven tions. The Ger man
peo ple to day remain vic tims of nu mer ous
hard ships, many of them caused by our
own U. S. pol i cies re sult ing in un nec es sary 
deaths, de struc tion and end less guilt.

Ac cord ing to the book, Rost ar rived in
Mu nich in De cem ber of 1952. Was this
Cornelius Rost truly an ex treme “space
walker” – or merely a teller of tall tales? 

Space walker
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Wil liam A. White 13888-084
U. S. P. Marion
P. O. Box 1000
Marion, IL 62959

Au thor and ac tiv ist Bill White is
fac ing his eighth Fed eral trial in only 
six years. His real “crime” is be ing
an out spo ken po lit i cal dis si dent.
Bill is ac cused of ex tort ing a U. S.
judge and a U. S. at tor ney into
dis miss ing charges against 14 White 
po lit i cal pris on ers.

Re cent in ves ti ga tive re ports,
how ever, re veal that Bill White was
framed. He des per ately needs to raise
$3,000 right away for in ves ti ga tors
to prove his in no cence.

DONATE/BUY DIRECTLY:

POISONED PEN PUBLISHING

P.O. Box 2770
Stafford, VA 22555
Attn: De fense Fund

OR BUY HIS BOOKS AT

WWW.AMAZON.COM
www.am a zon.com/shops/

A2J0JWM0DDKTJ5

Cen tu ries of Rev o lu tion:
De moc racy, Com mu nism

& Zi on ism
$25 plus $4 S&H in side the U. S.

The Tra di tion of the
Mother: The Aryan &
the Non-Aryan in the

Mid east & Eu rope
$25 plus $4 S&H in side the U. S.

For more info on the trial visit:

WWW.BILLWHITETRIAL.INFO

rt.com

Latin Amer i can Na tions on Sep tem ber 
24 ac cused the U. S. of “neo-co lo nial ism”
at the U. N. Gen eral As sem bly, Ven e zuela
go ing as far as to nam e Wash ing ton “the
big gest ex porter of vi o lence in the world.”

Ec ua dor and Nic a ra gua joined in their
con dem na tion. The mood largely cen tered
around eco nomic ex ploi ta tion of coun tries
in the south by the de vel oped north, the
United States with its his tory of fo ment ing
un rest and re gime change in Latin Amer ica 

tak ing cen ter stage.
Ven e zuela’s For eign Min is ter Delcy

Ro dri guez said cap i tal ism is “the main
pro ducer of vi o lence and un hap pi ness,” as
she spoke in sup port of rebalancing global
power dy nam ics through the BRICS. With
her coun try in tur moil, Ro dri guez opined
“The United States is the big gest ex porter
of vi o lence in the world. The United States
has about 800 mil i tary bases across the
world. Cap i tal ism is the big gest ob sta cle
for peo ples to over come.”



— Not the prob lem —

“French val ues” and the burkini
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By Mat thew Heimbach
tradyouth.org

The Cen ter-Right of Eu ro pean pol i tics
loves to sig nal ra cial aware ness, while

keep ing ev ery thing
en tirely ko sher. One
can not help see ing that 
any time there’s a true
Na tion al ist move ment
gain ing in Eu rope, a
pop-up al ter na tive will 
emerge that is highly
funded, has these slick
graphics and ma te ri als
and is trum peted by the

me dia as a better choice for Na tion al ists
than that other, true Na tion al ist party.

As soon as the true Na tion al ists have
taken a ding in the polls due to mod er ates
in the pub lic shift ing to the “more so cially
ac cept able” move ment, that al ter na tive
dis ap pears faster than the old snake oil
sales men would leave from a town be fore
the peo ple re al ized his con coc tions would
not re ally cure can cer or make them lose
one hun dred pounds over night.

We have seen this in the United King dom
when the Brit ish Na tional Party un der the
lead er ship of Nick Grif fin was at tacked by a
whole host of Zi on ist and civic Na tion al ist
move ments like Brit ain First, the Eng lish
De fense League, the United King dom
In de pend ence Party and oth ers.

Bait and switch
In Ger many the Nationaldemokratische

Partei Deutschlands or NPD has been
fight ing for the Ger man peo ple since 1964, 
but now that Ger mans are grow ing tired of
Angela Mer kel’s geno cidal pol i cies, the
Al ter na tive für Deutsch land (AfD) is be ing 
propped up by the Ger man me dia as the
“ac cept able face” of Ger man Na tion al ism.
The Ger man me dia, while de clar ing they
were wor ried about the re cent gains of the
AfD, were cel e brat ing that the NPD lost a
per cent age of their vote. When the Jew ish
me dia de clare a party as “the lesser of two
evils,” you know that one can not trust that
ko sher al ter na tive.

In or der to pla cate the masses who are
tired of mass im mi gra tion and de mo graphic

dis place ment, the cen ter-right move ments
and the ko sher pop u list move ments throw
the peo ple bones against the boogeyman of 
Is lam.

These law mak ers might call for halal
slaugh ter bans, but never ko sher ones.
These par ties com plain about Is lamic men
hav ing anti-al co hol Sharia pa trols in their
neigh bor hoods but never go af ter Jew ish
para mil i tary Shomrim pa trols that en force
Jew ish law in their neigh bor hoods and on
any Gen tile that passes through them.

They might call for stricter anti-ter ror
laws against Mus lims to pre vent im mi grants
from com mit ting crimes but never con demn
the Jew ish oligarchs who bring these
im mi grants here in the first place. And of
course these pol i ti cians say draw ing pic tures
of Mu ham mad is bad but free speech, yet
make it an of fense or hate crime to draw
“anti-Se mitic” car toons or pic tures.

These civic Na tion al ists know where
their bread is but tered, so they are in a
con stant bal anc ing act of hav ing enough
mean ing less pro pos als to si lence the ris ing
cries of Na tion al ism, but not alien at ing
their Jew ish pay mas ters.

While these move ments would never
call for ac tu ally de port ing the mil lions of
non-Eu ro pe ans from our lands, the ideas
and leg is la tion pro posed al ways works to
just make them “more Eu ro pean” – to
pro mote as sim i la tion while not solv ing the
real de mo graphic, eco nomic and so cial
prob lems that mass im mi gra tion, open
bor ders, glob al ism and de mo graphic
dis place ment has on the peo ple and Na tion
as a whole.

Tooth less
The most re cent at tempt to pla cate the

masses while do ing noth ing to stop this
de mo graphic in va sion of Eu rope has been
staged in France. Sev eral French towns
have banned the “Burkini,” as it is known,
swim wear that cov ers the body and head of 
women who wear it, al low ing Mus lim
women to go swim ming at the beach while
pro tect ing their re li gious view of mod esty.

These bans have been done in
the name of “French val ues” that 
in clude women be ing forced to
wear es sen tially their un der wear
in pub lic if they choose to go to
the beach. In France it is to tally
le gal to wear a wet suit to the
beach, but not a burkini; a clear
dog whis tle to con cerned French
cit i zens about all of this Is lamic
im mi gra tion, with no other real
mean ing be hind it.

The so-called con ser va tive
pol i ti cians never is sue a call for
a re stric tion on im mi gra tion,
clos ing down Wahhabi mosques that preach
vi o lence, de port ing those af fil i ated with
Is lamic ex trem ist move ments or even
se verely pun ish ing those caught try ing
to join the Is lamic State (the man who
be headed a Cath o lic priest had been
con victed of want ing to join ISIS but was
even tu ally re leased with merely an an kle
brace let to track him), only ad dress ing the
most mi nor of things – that the ma jor ity of
Mus lim women in France don’t even wear.

Dodg ing the problem
The Burkini is sue is the same as the

burqa. Only a tiny per cent age of French
Mus lims ever wore the burqa, but part-
Jew ish for mer French Pres i dent Nicolas
Sarkozy, who kept a huge open-bor ders
pol icy, made a move to re strict stu dents
from wear ing re li gious sym bols or
cloth ing.

This not only in cluded the burqa or
Is lamic head scarfs, but for bade Chris tian
stu dents from wear ing vis i ble crosses or
other signs of their re li gion. Many of these
laws made out to be sim ply anti-Mus lim
also make it il le gal for var i ous Chris tian
ex pres sions of Faith. Tra di tional Cath o lic
women in France wear head scarves to
Mass, but un der the law, to do so out side of
the Church would be a crim i nal act.

These laws are very sim i lar to the ones

passed by the very
anti-Chris tian Mex i can
gov ern ment of Pres i dent
Plutarco Elías Calles to
at tempt to de stroy all
pub lic ex pres sions of
re li gion by en forc ing
the anticlerical ar ti cles
of the 1917 Mex i can
Con sti tu tion. Clergy and
be liev ers in Mex ico
were banned from wear ing vest ments,
large crosses or other re li gious sym bols.

Cow ardly com plic ity
When Mex ico did this it was demonized 

by the Chris tian world for their per se cu tion 
of Chris tian be liev ers, but when France
does it in the name of “sec u lar French
val ues” there is noth ing but si lence, even
sup port from some of the fac tions of the
sup posed Right wing.

As the French peo ple are justly an gered
by fre quent Is lamic ter ror ist at tacks on
their soil, the pol i ti cians fo cus on try ing to
make Arabs or Af ri can Mus lims “more
French” in stead of re al iz ing as sim i la tion is
im pos si ble. A leop ard can not change its
spots, and dy ing its spots or ange does n’t
make it a different species.

Per haps we should ac tively en cour age
Is lamic women to wear the burqa or
burkini, turn the mosque calls to prayer up
even louder and plant halal butcher shops
on ev ery cor ner. That would at least then
awaken us to the fact that our peo ple are
be ing both de mo graph i cally and cul tur ally
dis placed, for in te gra tion only conceals the 
prob lem. It does n’t fix it.

The Ko sher Con ser va tives want to pass
laws to hide de mo graphic dis place ment, to
make the op tics of daily life less jar ring to
their coun try men so the peo ple don’t re sist
the glob al ist plan to de stroy ev ery Eu ro pean
coun try. The pol i ti cians on the sup posed
Right are aid ing and abet ting the Jew ish
oligarchs and glob al ists with their laws to
make non-Eu ro pe ans in te grate more into

our so ci ety, so by the time that Eu ro pe ans
re al ize they have been over run with these
for eign peo ple, it will be too late.

Cul de sac
Multi cul tur al ism will al ways end up in

dis unity, con flict and an i mos ity be tween
the var i ous fac tions. The only way to have
a sta ble and peace ful Na tion is to re ject the
si ren song of glob al ism, not at tempt to put
some sugar in the poi son of multi cul tur al ism
to make it go down eas ier by mak ing many
dif fer ent peo ples, re li gions and cul tures
look a lit tle bit more like each other.

In France, the def i ni tion of “French
val ues” is all post-En light en ment, the
op po site of true French val ues. As The
Guard ian wrote on how these bans are
made spe cif i cally to go af ter re li gious
in sti tu tions due to the in grained sec u lar ism 
of France, “Laïcité is the hard est for peo ple 
out side France to un der stand: our words
‘la ity’ and ‘sec u lar ism’ fail to ex press the
depth of al lergy to all things theo cra tic,
which is en demic to French so ci etal fab ric
since the rev o lu tion.”

In the French Rev o lu tion the very
iden tity of France as the daugh ter of the
Cath o lic Church and a Na tion that was
tra di tional, re li gious, hi er ar chi cal and
or ganic was blown com pletely apart by the
Rev o lu tion ar ies who spent just as much

time, if not more, be head ing
priests and nuns, de stroy ing
churches and per se cut ing faith ful
la ity than they fo cused on po lit i cal 
elites. France for two hun dred
years, with the ex cep tion of Vichy
France, has de fined it self by the
En light en ment and lib eral val ues
of liberté, égalité and fraternité.

Some French fem i nists are
even join ing the civic Na tion al ists 

in at tempt ing to ban the burkini, claim ing
that it op presses women. This is fur ther
proof that any at tempt at mod esty that a
woman chooses for her self is an af front
to rad i cal third wave fem i nism. Rad i cal
fem i nism does n’t ac tu ally care about
em pow er ing women, it be lieves in turn ing
women into sex ob jects and at tack ing
tra di tional val ues. If a woman chooses to
be mod est, fem i nists de ter mine she does n’t 
have agency to make her own de ci sions
and back laws and reg u la tions to force
them to dress im mod estly.

Free dom of de struc tion
Mod ern “French 

val ues” are anti-
tra di tional through
and through. When
French Cath o lics
want to pray, they
are ha rassed or they
have their churches
bull dozed. When
h u n  d r e d s  o f
thou sands of French 
Chr is  t ians  jo in
to gether to op pose
ho mo sex ual mar riage
be ing forced on the
Na tion, the me dia ig nore the pro test and
the pol i ti cians call them “fringe big ots”
among other in sults.

Again un der in sid i ous at tack
“French val ues” are to day more about

con tin u ing the en slave ment of France to the
En light en ment and the French Rev o lu tion
than to the tra di tional France, the France
that most French peo ple be lieve in and live
ev ery day of their lives in small com mu ni ties
and farm ing towns through out France.

These “French val ues” are what be gan
build ing the mod ern lib eral Eu rope that
we face to day. The French Rev o lu tion
un leashed sec u lar ism, egal i tar i an ism,
civic Na tion al ism, Free ma sonry and other
plagues upon the con ti nent. It is im por tant
for true Na tion al ists to re mem ber that these
val ues are con tra dic tory to our own.

The orig i nal term “Right-Wing” spoke
of the “seat ing ar range ments in the French
par lia ment; those who sat to the right of the 
chair of the par lia men tary pres i dent were
broadly sup port ive of the in sti tu tions of the 
mon ar chist An cien Régime. The orig i nal
Right in France was formed as a re ac tion
against the Left, and com prised those
pol i ti cians sup port ing hi er ar chy, tra di tion
and cler i cal ism.” To be on the Right is to
sup port hi er ar chy, tra di tion, re li gion as a
cru cial part of the Na tion’s iden tity and
cul ture. It’s not merely Left ism wrapped in
the flag.

It is cru cial that we not be fooled by
these to ken ges tures to ward main tain ing
our Na tional iden ti ties, the scraps thrown
to us by the elites to shut us up. Ban ning
the burqa or burkini is not the way we save
France; only de por ta tion of the non-French
and a re in state ment of tra di tional val ues
will save France. These laws are not
“step ping stones” or “a step in the right
di rec tion” be cause these laws can just as
eas ily be used against our peo ple and they
don’t iden tify this as an eth nic prob lem that 
Eu rope is fac ing from the mas sive in flux of 
non-Eu ro pe ans.

Only through true Na tion al ism and the
be lief in faith, fam ily and folk can we save
our peo ple, our cul ture and our fam i lies.
The burkini or other Is lamic dress is not the 
prob lem; glob al ism is, and it is glob al ism
that we must work against.

Ac cord ing to Ko sher Con ser va tives, this is the main threat to
West ern civ i li za tion, not mass im mi gra tion or Jew ish con trol of
our eco nomic and po lit i cal in sti tu tions.

French, Eng lish and other
Eu ro pean “Con ser va tive” par ties
have sup ported Left ist-backed 
bans on Chris tians pub licly
wear ing Chris tian sym bols.

Rad i cal fem i nists of
Femen throw ing wa ter
and at tack ing Cath o lic
clergy, the true “French
val ues” of the mod ern
French State.

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per. In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or S55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: TNT,
P. O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.



— Tax a tion with out rep re sen ta tion —

A myth about a myth about some thing real
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What do…
Arm & Ham mer bak ing soda
Reynold’s Wrap alu mi num foil
Dawn Ul tra dishwashing de ter gent
Comet dis in fec tant with bleach
Ajax laun dry de ter gent
Mr. Clean cleaner with am mo nia
Lysol all-pur pose cleaner
Chinet pa per com part ment plates
Hefty sty ro foam plates
(Names at left are reg is tered trade marks)

…have in com mon with most of the
food items sold in su per mar kets? They’re
all cer ti fied Ko sher. It would be dif fi cult,
though per haps not im pos si ble, to find a
pack age of pow dered laun dry de ter gent that
does not dis play that tell tale
sym bol of oth er wise se cret
Jew ish tax a tion.

Their marks
The most com mon Jew ish

tax signs (hechshers), at least 
in my area, are the cir cled U
sym bol which stands for the
Un ion of Or tho dox Jew ish
Con gre ga tions, the cir cled
K sym bol of the Com mit tee
for the Fur ther ance of To rah
Ob ser vance, or the Or ga nized
Kash rus Lab o ra to ries, the
K-in side-a-tri an gle sym bol of Rabbi
Jo seph H. Ralbag’s per sonal cer tif i ca tion
busi ness, and the K-with-a-left ward-bulge
sym bol of Beverly Hills Ko sher, a.k.a.
Ko sher Overseers As so ci ates
of Amer ica.

The man ager of one of the
su per mar kets where I was
do ing my re search no ticed
me roam ing the aisles us ing a 
pen to scrawl notes on a pad
of pa per. He asked what I was
do ing, so I told him. The ef fect
of tele vi sion brain wash ing
im me di ately pos sessed the
man; the re ac tion was vis i ble 
in his face, in his voice, and
in his man ner. He did n’t
quite dare to or der me out of
the store, so he be gan a
low-heat out rage rou tine that 
in volved un usu ally en er getic 
mo tions of his arms, much ex ag ger ated
shrug ging of his shoul ders, and fre quent
use of the phrase, “So what?” When I told
him “what” (as I will tell you shortly), he
pre tended not to hear, or, if he heard, not
to find any sig nif i cance. He was pre pared
to main tain his de fen sive “So what?” act
for ever, or un til he could fig ure out a way
to get the store em ploy ees to gang up and
throw me out. I was nearly fin ished with
my cat a log ing job by then any way.

I sup pose that a White man who went
down the gro cery aisles putt ing ko sher
sym bols on dog food, fish bait and pick led
pig’s feet would be ar rested for a hate
crime. Maybe it would be called “hate
copy right in fringe ment” or some thing
equally long and stu pid-sound ing.

As sert ing that an ac tual con spir acy is “a
myth” remains among the Jews’ fa vor ite
dis in for ma tion tech niques. Con sider the
Jew ish de nial about the Jew ish con trol of
bank ing…

Or…
Sigh, I wish it was n’t nec es sary, but I

have en coun tered too many peo ple who
seem to be lieve that ko sher cer tif i ca tion
re sults in higher prices, when, in fact, due
to in creased sales, quite the op po site is true.

Did you fall for it? Do you re ally think
that the fees man u fac tur ers pay to Jew ish
rab bis in ex change for per mis sion to stamp 
the hechsher (any of the Ko sher cer tif i ca tion
sym bols) on food prod ucts ren ders the
over all cost of mak ing that prod uct less?
Even if we as sume that some peo ple
ac tively seek out ko sher-cer ti fied prod ucts, 
re mem ber that there are also quite a few

peo ple who, given a rea son able al ter na tive,
would choose to avoid them. Most of the
peo ple who don’t bear the
Jews any grudge over their
long his tory of ex ploit ing
other races, none the less don’t
re gard it as proper for Jews
to be is su ing cer tif i ca tions
on ev ery body’s food.

First, in creased de mand
usu ally drives prices up, not
down. If ko sher foods were
more in de mand than non-
ko sher equiv a lents, then the
ko sher foods would nat u rally
com mand a higher price. That’s also why
“name brands” cost more than their ge neric 
equiv a lents. The scheme works only when
ei ther of two con di tions pre vails: there is
no non-ko sher sub sti tute of com pa ra ble

qual ity avail able, or most
peo ple re main ap a thetic and
ig no rant of the cer tif i ca tion
busi ness.

That’s an im por tant point
to un der stand, be cause it
ex plains why the rab bis are
so anx ious that there be no
gro cery ven dor al lowed to sell
food and kitchen prod ucts
with out their “bless ing,” and
why Jews de fend the ko sher
cer tif i ca tion busi ness with
glib lies such as, “Too many
peo ple seem to be lieve that

ko sher cer tif i ca tion re sults in higher
prices, when, in fact, due to in creased
sales,  quite the op po site is true.”
Uhhhh-huh.

If ko sher-cer tif i ca tion
more than pays for it self in
re duced gro cery prices – it
does n’t, but let’s sup pose
that it did – then maybe a
Chris tian cer tif i ca tion would 
do the same thing even
better. We may cer tainly ask
our selves why other groups
have n’t started up their own
food-in spec tion op er a tions.
Many groups could use a
lit tle ex tra money. If Jew ish
rab bis can do it, then so can
any or ga ni za tion of Chris tian 
cler gy men – but they don’t.
For that mat ter, the Boy
Scouts of Amer ica could do

it. Why aren’t the Health Clubs of Amer ica 
lob by ing those food man u fac tur ers into
ac cept ing their cer tif i ca tion sym bols, too,
for a suit able fee? Maybe it would n’t hurt
to add Mus lim, Hindu, Bud dhist and Hare
Krishna in spec tors’ stamps of ap proval as
well. As long as the price of the food just
keeps com ing down, why not let the Boy
Scouts, the Health Clubs of Amer ica, and
the Amer i can Veg e tar i ans in on the game?

Krooked Kikes
Why are the Jews the only pri vate group

able to get their marks on our food? On
in spec tion, that fact im plies rack e teer ing,
and the im pres sion does n’t go
away when you in ves ti gate
the ko sher la bel ing sys tem
fur ther. Jew ish claims about
low er ing the price of food
with their ko sher cer tif i ca tions
are fraud u lent.

Don’t fall for the “You
don’t have to be Jew ish to
en joy ko sher foods” ruse.
(The Jews have a clever
pro pa ganda poster show ing
an Amer i can In dian, feather
in his hair, dressed up in or tho dox Jew ish
black robes and eat ing ko sher bread.) The
point is not whether ko sher-cer ti fied foods
taste good. They of ten do – though be ing
ko sher has noth ing to do with it. The point
is whether the Jews have, or do not have,
the right to stick their la bels on ev ery body’s
food and charge us money for it.

The Jews could safely buy ko sher
cer ti fied foods at spe cial Jew ish food

stores that ca ter spe cif i cally to their di etary 
re quire ments with out bur den ing ev ery body

with cer tif i ca tions made
es pe cially for them, but then
they could n’t get the gen tiles
to sub si dize the busi ness,
could they?

Like wise, don’t fall for
that bit of mis di rec tion about
“most peo ple who use ko sher 
prod ucts aren’t Jews.” To be
sure, that is true. The lie is n’t
in what they tell you, but in
what they im ply with out
tell ing you. The de cep tion

is this idea that the non-Jews “seek out”
ko sher prod ucts sim ply be cause they have
been cer ti fied by rab bis. That is the lie, and
a bold-faced one at that. When is the last
time you bought some thing be cause it had
a Jew ish cer tif i ca tion stamp on it? Right.

To day’s quan dary
The fact is, the ko sher cer tif i ca tion scam 

has be come so wide spread, and the la bel ing
of prod ucts so ubiq ui tous, that many
peo ple can’t find non-cer ti fied al ter na tives. 
They must buy ko sher-cer ti fied foods or go 
with out many kinds of foods. I sup pose that
if you wanted to go on a strict diet of dry
dog food, then you could avoid the ko sher
la bel, but there’s no way for you to have a
rea son ably proper diet with out pay ing the
Jew ish food tax. Don’t be lieve me? Try an
ex per i ment: Go to the su per mar ket near est
you and try to find a brand of mus tard, or
pick les, or tuna fish that does n’t have one
of those ko sher sym bols on them.

Be sides that, why are most brands of
laun dry de ter gent la beled ko sher? You
don’t eat it. Its qual ity is n’t
af fected by the Jew ish di etary
laws. Yet its man u fac turer
has paid (and the rab bis have
ac cepted that pay ment) to
have a hechsher stuck on the
pack age. Why would any body
“seek out” Tide de ter gent
for hav ing a ko sher la bel?
An swer: they don’t. I found a 
pack age of Clorox pow dered 
laun dry de ter gent that did n’t
have a hechsher on it, but
that’s the only brand that
does n’t have one, as far as I
know.

Like wise for steel wool and kitchen
uten sils, which have also been known to
carry the ko sher sym bols – as if to say,
“The man u fac ture of this brand of stain less 
steel has been ex am ined by rab bis and has
been found to con tain noth ing con trary to
Jew ish di etary laws.” These few items help 
fur ther prove that ko sher cer tif i ca tion is
in deed a racket, and noth ing more. Many
of the things you do eat, which have the
ko sher tax stamp, are full of poi sons that
most Jews won’t touch. That in it self
should be tell ing. It’s not about mak ing the
food safe, it’s about mak ing you work to
pay a tax for ev ery item you buy back to the 
Jew.

Which is it?
Some one who did n’t know

that ko sher cer tif i ca tion is a
scam tar geted at mak ing
suck ers out of non-Jew ish
shop pers, be liev ing in stead 
that it was only a way to
as sure the Jews that their
food was re li giously cor rect,
would have to con clude that
Jews en joy eat ing pa per,
alu mi num foil and sty ro foam 
as well as drink ing de ter gent, 

am mo nia and bleach. Of course, most non- 
Jews aren’t stu pid enough to reach that
con clu sion, so in prac tice their choices are
ei ther re al iz ing that the Jews are swin dling
them by tax ing trade, or re fus ing to think
about it. Too many non-Jews, un for tu nately,
make the lat ter choice.

The truth is, for the most part, peo ple
who buy ko sher-cer ti fied goods aren’t
aware that Jew ish or ga ni za tions are tax ing

kitchen prod ucts by sell ing man u fac tur ers
per mis sion to use the lit tle ko sher sym bols. 
Sim ply be cause peo ple buy ko sher cer ti fied
goods does not im ply that they are “seek ing
out” ko sher cer ti fied goods, re gard less of
what the Jews want you to think. Es pe cially
when to day there is hardly any al ter na tive
nor aware ness of the ko sher tax for peo ple
to have a choice any way. There is no way
to avoid it be cause al most ev ery thing you
pur chase has the stamp and you pay the tax
with out even know ing it.

To be come kosher
And is ev ery thing re ally on re cord? Try

an ex per i ment: find out, if you can, how
much a cer tif i ca tion re ally costs. I can’t
find this in for ma tion, but ac cord ing to the
Amer i can De fense League these rab bin i cal 
groups walk off with hun dreds of mil lions
of dol lars an nu ally from the (high-pres sure)
sales of ko sher cer tif i ca tion. While that
might be only a frac tion of these com pa nies’
ag gre gate prof its, there’s still plenty of
rea son to ob ject to this sub stan tial level of
Jew ish par a sit ism.

For one thing, it pro vides the Jews with
a con tin u ing source of money with which
they can, for ex am ple, lobby (or bribe) our
pol i ti cians into mak ing laws and pol i cies in 
ac cor dance with the Jew ish su prem a cist
agenda of global dom i na tion. If Amer i cans 
would think (for a change), they’d re al ize
that any added cost to their gro cery bills is
the least of their prob lems with the ko sher
tax scam. Rabbi Harvey Sentor (of the
Kov-K ko sher cer tif i ca tion group) ad mit ted
in The Jew ish Post (30 July 1976) that
ko sher cer tif i ca tion was “a profit-mak ing
con cern.”

Just pen nies?
Don’t let the Jews fool

you. Truly, they are ex cel lent 
li ars. If ly ing were a vir tue,
they’d be saints, but it’s not
vir tu ous to lie. Nor to swin dle
peo ple out of their money,
even if it is only a lit tle of
your money each time. If
some one got rich by steal ing
the “roundoff er ror” (small
frac tions of a cent) on a large
num ber of bank-to-bank
trans ac tions, he’d go to jail
when he was caught.

The prin ci ple in volved
with the ko sher cer tif i ca tion racket is very
sim i lar. Crime ought not to pay. Those
in volved should be re quired to re turn all of
the ex torted money, and should be dealt
with ex tremely harshly for their crimes.

The ko sher tax of to day is sim i lar to the
way Jews used to shave the edges of coins

Ref u ta tions of the Ko sher Tax
“myth” are them selves myth i cal!

subvertednation.net

These pa thetic mon sters are
the ones run ning Wall Street,
your gov ern ment, me dia, banks, 
Hol ly wood, etc., but – did you
re al ize how per va sive they are
be yond such ob vi ous places?

The ko sher tax is n’t some thing
you pay just on food prod ucts,
be cause it ap plies on ev ery thing
else in clud ing dish soap and
alu mi num foil! Al though you
can’t eat those prod ucts, you
still pay for a rabbi to put his
stamp on them.

If ev ery thing was em bla zoned 
with the Ko sher la bel and it were
ob vi ous that you had to pay an
ad di tional tax on your food for
it, most peo ple would n’t do it.
Even ev ery last packet of ketchup
sold by fast food places is cer ti fied
ko sher. You can’t es cape the tax.

Do you think peo ple would
will ingly pay a ko sher tax if there
was a greasy rabbi block ing your
pur chase un til you paid him
off? It might as well be that way, 
be cause you can’t buy al most
any thing with out pay ing the
Jews their ex tor tion money.

Mmmm…ko sher laun dry soap
sounds delic….wait a min ute!
Why are we pay ing a ko sher food
tax on laun dry soap, alu mi num
foil and toi let bowl cleaner? Who
eats that stuff?

made from pre cious met als in the past.
This is why coins have ridges on the sides
of them to day. It might seem like only a
tiny amount per coin, but it cer tainly adds
up, just like the ko sher tax no mat ter how
small the amount.

Here’s how the scammers sucker you in. 
You will no tice that there is n’t any men tion 
of price but if you ex plore the links about
ko sher tax a tion you will find that this
shake down usu ally starts off close to ten
grand a year even for small mom and pop
op er a tions – and that is per prod uct that is
kosherized.

10-Step ko sher cer tif i ca tion
§ 1. Contacting the OK

Your com pany con tacts the OK Labs
by phone (718-756-7500 ext. 209), fax
(718-756-7503), email (info@ok.org) via
the sup plied link, or in per son (e.g., at a
trade show). Rabbi Chaim Fogelman, our
Rab binic Co or di na tor spe cial iz ing in
guid ing new ap pli cants through the ko sher
cer tif i ca tion pro cess, will an swer your

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.



§ 3. Application submitted
Re turn the ap pli ca tion along with the

re quired pro cess ing fee. This fee cov ers
some of the pre-cer tif i ca tion costs we
in cur. When the cer tif i ca tion pro cess has
been suc cess fully com pleted, we will
de duct the ap pli ca tion fee from your first
year’s cer tif i ca tion cost.

§ 4. Application reviewed
Upon our re ceipt of your

ap pli ca tion and fee, a
Rab binic Co or di na tor who
is an ex pert in your field of
pro duc tion will be as signed
to over see all mat ters that
re late to your com pany. He
will re view the ap pli ca tion
and con tact you with any
ques tions he may have. He
will also set a mu tu ally
con ve nient ap point ment to
visit your man u fac tur ing
fa cil ity(ies) for an on-site
phys i cal in spec tion. At this
time, the Rab binic Co or di na tor
will pro vide you with a non-

bind ing es ti mate of the fees in volved in
pro vid ing ko sher cer tif i ca tion to you.
§ 5. The initial visit

An ini tial, thor ough in spec tion of the
en tire man u fac tur ing fa cil ity(ies) will be
per formed by the Rab binic Co or di na tor.
This in spec tion gives us a com pre hen sive
un der stand ing of the unique na ture of your
fa cil ity(ies), so that your cer tif i ca tion
can pro ceed in a stream lined fash ion. At
this ini tial visit, the rabbi will de tail the

pro ce dures that you will need to fol low to
re ceive and main tain ko sher su per vi sion.
§ 6. Resolving Final Details

Hav ing fin ished his in spec tion, the
Rab binic Co or di na tor will is sue a re port to
our head quar ters. At this
time, your an nual fee will be
set. It is de ter mined on the
ba sis of nu mer ous fac tors,
in clud ing the na ture of your
fa cil ity(ies), its lo ca tion, and
the amount of work re quired
on our part. If any mat ters
re main out stand ing, we will
work with you to re solve
them.
§ 7. Regular monitoring

Part of our agree ment with
you in volves mon i tor ing your
fa cil ity(ies). The OK has 300 
field rep re sen ta tives around the world.
One of these ex perts lo cated in your area
will be as signed to visit your fa cil ity(ies)
on a reg u lar ba sis. We make ev ery ef fort to
ar range these vis its in the most eco nom i cal
way pos si ble. In ad di tion, one of our home
of fice Rab binic Co or di na tors will make an
an nual in spec tion of your fa cil ity(ies).
§ 8. The contract

A con tract is now drawn de tail ing the
agree ment be tween the OK Labs and your
com pany. The con tract is sent to you for
your re view and your signed ap proval.
§ 9. Kosher certification begins

Upon re turn of the signed con tract
along with the fee for your first year of
su per vi sion, we will is sue a Ko sher
Cer tif i cate to you. The cer tif i cate de tails

which of your prod ucts or fa cil i ties are
un der OK cer tif i ca tion, and grants you the
right to dis play our reg is tered OK sym bol
on the cer ti fied prod ucts.
§ 10. Congratulations

Con grat u la tions! You are
now cer ti fied ko sher by the
OK Labs, the most re spected
ko sher su per vi sion agency in 
the world. Your com pany’s
name is now listed in the
widely read Ko sher Food
Guide sec tion of the The
Jew ish Home maker,  the
in ter na tional mag a zine of the 
OK Lab o ra to ries.

Enough!
Don’t choke on the idea of 

the “most re spected” ko sher
cer tif i ca tion scheme. The Jews think
scamming ev ery one else is a re spect able
thing to do. This ar ti cle should give you an
idea how per verted, twisted, and psy chotic
the Jews re ally are.  They’re rob bing you to 
death to cer tify mostly poi soned foods and
prod ucts that can’t be eaten as “ko sher,”
which most Jews won’t eat to be gin with.
If you have the re sources, try to eat fresh,
lo cal, or ganic foods from rep u ta ble lo cal
farm ers, and avoid the su per mar ket as much
as pos si ble. For many it will be com pletely
im pos si ble, but aware ness can help change 
this, so spread the word.

pre lim i nary ques tions. He will be your
guide through out the ap pli ca tion pro ce dure.
Please note: The OK Labs has de signed the 
most so phis ti cated com puter sys tem in the
ko sher cer tif i ca tion in dus try to fa cil i tate
your ko sher cer tif i ca tion.
§ 2. The application

The ap pli ca tion is the first ac tive step
to ward cer tif i ca tion. Upon your re quest, a
user-friendly ap pli ca tion will 
be sent to you. The ap pli ca tion, 
de signed to ac cel er ate the
cer tif i ca tion pro cess, asks you
to pro vide a list of in gre di ents
(raw ma te ri als), prod uct
com po nents and pro duc tion
pro cesses.

Please note: The OK Labs
will main tain all in for ma tion
con cern ing your com pany in
the strict est con fi dence.

Click be low to down load
the ap pro pri ate ap pli ca tion
forms for ko sher cer tif i ca tion.
Ap pli ca tion forms are in
Adobe Ac ro bat for mat and
you would need Ac ro bat
Reader to view them. Once you have
down loaded the form, please print and
com plete your de tails and re turn it to our
of fice for im me di ate at ten tion.

[These links are dead, and I pre fer not
link ing to Jews any how. You can look up
the ap pli ca tions if you want to help Jews
rob peo ple.]

Click here for USA ap pli ca tion form for
ko sher cer tif i ca tion (103 kb).

Click here for In ter na tional ap pli ca tion
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The Jews are mak ing huge
piles of money off the ex tor tion
racket, and what’s sad is they
won’t dare let on to how much
you are re ally pay ing for rab bis
to cer tify your food. But, rest
as sured, tril lions of dol lars worth
of prod ucts have this tax ap plied 
glob ally.

Coins to day have ridges on
their edges which were de signed 
to keep Jews from shav ing the
edges of the coins. In stead, Jews
now shave a lit tle money off
ev ery pur chase you make with
the ko sher tax.

Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense Party

Still work ing up sym bols for this wall?

When the Amer i can tech nol ogy gi ant
Google was ac cused of de let ing Pal es tine
from its Maps app, fol low ing a global
pro test it ad mit ted that it was never la beled
as such in the first place, even though 136
mem bers of the U. N. rec og nize Pal es tine
as an in de pend ent State.

Now Google Maps is in trou ble again.
This time it’s be cause Is rael’s Apart heid
Wall – called some what eu phe mis ti cally the 
“Sep a ra tion Bar rier” – which snakes its way
around Pal es tin ian lands in the oc cu pied
West Bank can be seen from outer space,
but it can’t be viewed on Google. It is not
shown on any of the maps pro vided by the
search en gine.

The Great Wall of China and Hadrian’s
Wall in Northumberland both fea ture on
Google Maps and so does the rel a tively
mod est 500-me ter “West ern Wall” in
Je ru sa lem along side the No ble Sanc tu ary
of Al-Aqsa. How ever, the 700 km-long
con crete wall which cuts into 85 per cent of 
Pal es tine’s West Bank does not fea ture at
all on the elec tronic map ping sys tem.

Para noid partitioning
Beth le hem, home to a dwin dling

Pal es tin ian Chris tian com mu nity, has lost
thou sands of res i dents since the wall
sur rounded that his toric city. Trad ers are
be ing choked out of busi ness due to the
ar ti fi cial bar rier. Crit ics and Chris tian
pil grims point out that the his toric route
taken by the Bib li cal Mary and Jo seph
prior to the birth of Je sus would never be
ac com plished to day be cause of the hid eous 
struc ture and its nu mer ous mil i tary check -
points fac ing Pal es tin ians.

Now Scot tish pol i ti cian Alyn Smith has
launched a pe ti tion urg ing Google to show
the Apart heid Wall in its en tirety, in clud ing 
check points, watch tow ers and other fea tures 
in stalled by the Zi on ist State. The Scot tish

Na tional Party mem ber of
the Eu ro pean Par lia ment
(MEP) has sent re peated
let ters to the com pany
com plain ing about the
wall’s omis sion from
dig i tal maps of the re gion.

Get it right
Smith’s #ShowTheWall

cam paign in cludes an on line
pe ti tion in con junc tion
with global cam paign group
Avaaz. It is ex pected to
make Google con front its ap par ent
re luc tance to rec og nize the ex is tence of
Pal es tine.

The pop u lar MEP, who grew up in
Scot land and Saudi Ara bia, is a law yer and
a mem ber of the Eu ro pean Par lia ment’s
for eign af fairs com mit tee. “Frankly, I am
as ton ished that there is no sign of the
sep a ra tion wall on Google Maps,” he told
jour nal ists. “I am not sure how it is even
pos si ble that Google Maps has man aged to
get away with this for so long.” This is not
a tem po rary fence we’re talk ing about, he
ex plained. “Its foun da tions were laid years
be fore the Google Maps ser vice was
launched.”

The con crete wall was started in 2000;
Is rael in sists that it keeps its cit i zens safe
from sui cide bomb ings. Pal es tin ians and
their in ter na tional sup port ers say that it is
an abuse of the right of Pal es tin ians to
move around on their his toric land.

Fur ther more, the wall in its en tirety is
built well in side Pal es tin ian land be yond
the 1949 Ar mi stice (“Green”) Line, when
it could have been built just as ef fec tively
on the Is raeli side if it was in deed in tended
solely to pre vent at tacks on Is raeli cit i zens. 
In re al ity, it is a land grab on a massive
scale.

The In ter na tional Court of Jus tice has
called the struc ture il le gal and the U. N.
Gen eral As sem bly voted 150-6 when
call ing on Is rael to re spect this judg ment.
How ever, along with around 180 other
U. N. Res o lu tions, this has been ig nored or

vi o lated by the Is raeli gov ern ment. No
other State in the world has ever treated so
many U. N. Res o lu tions with con tempt as
Is rael has.

The #ShowTheWall pe ti tion reads:
“Google’s motto is ‘Don’t be evil,’ yet by
dis tort ing re al ity in Pal es tine, the West
Bank and Gaza, and only show ing the
routes avail able to the Is raeli army and
il le gal set tlers, Google is pro vid ing a
par tial ser vice that goes against its key
val ues. It should show the world as it is.”

Crude cri te rion
“Google Maps is not show ing any

im ages in real time,” said Smith, “and we
are talk ing about pub lic ar eas here, pub lic
roads, which in the ory should be ac ces si ble 
to any one.”

Google – in sists the Scot tish MEP –
should be pushed to show the wall and
un der stand that its cur rent prac tice is
un ac cept able. “It dis torts re al ity, ap plies
un war ranted cen sor ship and un der mines
the ef forts of mil lions of peo ple around the
world who are cam paign ing for a last ing
peace in Is rael and Pal es tine.”

Whether or not Google ex ec u tives agree 
with ex pos ing Is rael’s op pres sion of the
Pal es tin ians in this prac ti cal way, they
must real ize that their cur rent po si tion is
un ten a ble. A map should re flect re al ity – it
has no pur pose oth er wise – so Google
Maps should show the Apart heid Wall in
its en tirety. Google is let ting us all down if
it does n’t, not just the Palestinians.

Is rael’s Apart heid Wall can be
seen from outer space, but not by
Google.

By Yvonne Ridley
middleeastmonitor.com

— Sep a ra tion walls —

Matt Hale back in sol i tary con fine ment

By Evelyn Hutcheson
evelynhutcheson1938@gmail.com

I am go ing to share with you a let ter I
re ceived from my son Matt. He was in

sol i tary con fine ment
for over eleven years
at Flor ence, Col o rado
(Supermax), prison.
Three months ago, he
was trans ferred to
Terre Haute, In di ana,
fed eral prison, me dium
se cu rity. Now he has
been thrown into “the
hole,” with no more

than a mat tress, a sheet and the clothes on
his back.

The setup
Why? He was ac cused of hav ing an other

pris oner send me a press re lease through
reg u lar mail. In fact, he emailed me the
press re lease which was read and ap proved 
by the prison be fore be ing for warded to
me. So, the prison ad mit ted their mis take.
The war den, Ste phen Julian, has de cided to 
keep Matt in “the hole” be cause he does n’t
like what Matt said about Da vid Weisman,
the pros e cu tor in the case against Matt.
This is what Matt had to say in his let ter to
me:

“I have been told
that I can not call you 
un til thirty days have 
passed of my be ing
in The Hole; a vi cious
rule that’s meant to
in crease the psy cho -
log i cal tor ture on the 
pris on ers sent here,
if there ever was one!
How ever, that rule will not break us, any
more than the oth ers that the en e mies of
truth and jus tice have thrown our way over
the years.

“I am, sim ply put, be ing pun ished for
writ ing the truth about Weisman in that
press re lease. The B.O.P. ad mits now that
they goofed up, and sent the press re lease
out to you, but I’m still be ing kept in The
Hole in or der to “teach me a les son” not to
crit i cize the Jew who framed me for a
crime I did not com mit in the first place.

Many lawyers and judges should 
be locked be hind walls them selves. 
Matt Hale is not part of that class.

The il le gal ity of what is be ing done to me
is bla tant and the law suit against these
scoun drels will be mas sive. It’s a con spir acy

from top to bot tom. When their at tempt
to pro voke me into vi o lence a month ago
did n’t work, they sim ply re sorted to this

frameup job; I now know the ad min is tra tion
here was never sin cere to wards me – I was
sent here to set me up.”

Matt Hale
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Jew ish mis an thro pists give $100 mil lion dol lars to BLM

— Zog’s mercenaries —

presstv.ir

A se nior Ira nian of fi cial says Amer i can
mil i tary forces have no le git i mate rea son to 
be in the Per sian Gulf.

“The pres ence of Amer i can forces in the 
Per sian Gulf lacks le gal and in ter na tional
jus ti fi ca tion and is against the will of the
re gional Na tions,” Sec re tary of Iran’s
Su preme Na tional Se cu rity Coun cil Ali
Shamkhani said on Sep tem ber 14.

Word War 2016
He re jected claims of what Wash ing ton

de scribed as Iran’s “prov o ca tions” in the
Per sian Gulf, dis miss ing U. S. al le ga tions
as part of the White House’s “me dia hue
and cry.”   

The U. S. claims about Ira nian ves sels
get ting too close to Amer i can war ships in
the Strait of Hormuz and Iran’s threats
against U. S. air craft ap proach ing Ira nian
air space are mere pro pa ganda, Shamkhani 
noted.

On Sep tem ber 6, Pen ta gon spokes man

Cap tain Jeff Da vis said that an Amer i can
pa trol ship had changed its course af ter a
speed boat from Iran’s Is lamic Rev o lu tion
Guards Corps came within 91 me ters of the 
ves sel near the Strait of Hormuz in the
Persian Gulf.   

Da vis claimed the Ira nian ves sel had
sailed di rectly in front of the USS Firebolt,
forc ing the ship to change course. He said
the in ci dent be gan when seven Ira nian
ships “ha rassed” the Firebolt.

Mean while, a U. S. de fense of fi cial
claimed that Iran had threat ened to shoot

down two U. S. Navy air craft over the
week end as they were fly ing over the Strait 
of Hormuz “near Ira nian air space.”

Rear Ad mi ral Ali Fadavi, com mander
of the IRGC Navy, dis missed the U. S.
claims as un true.

“Re ports by Amer i can of fi cials about
the fail ure of IRGC na val forces’ ves sels to 
keep their dis tance and their con fron ta tion
with… [Amer i can] ves sels are sheer lies,”
the com mander said on Sep tem ber 13.

On Sep tem ber 11, Dep uty Chief of Staff
of Iran’s Armed Forces Bri ga dier Gen eral
Massoud Jazayeri also re jected the claims
that any U. S. ship had been ha rassed by
Ira nian forces.

“Ves sels be long ing to the Is lamic
Re pub lic of Iran are fully aware of
in ter na tional laws and reg u la tions and
have al ways acted based on stip u lated
stan dards, so the [U. S.] claims are not only 
fic ti tious, but stem from their fear of the
might of the Is lamic Re pub lic of Iran’s
forces,” Jazayeri said.   

Iran says U. S. must vacate Per sian Gulf

Sec re tary of Iran’s Su preme Na tional Se cu rity
Coun cil Ali Shamkhani

Iran ter ror ists “set tled” in Eu rope
     newobserveronline.com

The U. S. gov ern ment has moved the
last re main ing mem bers of the Is raeli-
backed ter ror ist group Peo ple’s Mojahedin 
Or ga ni za tion of Iran (“Mujahedin-e
Khalq,” MKO) from Iraq to Eu rope.

MKO – a Marx ist Ira nian dis si dent
group – was ear lier re vealed as be ing
armed and trained by Is rael to carry out the
Jew ish State’s long-run ning ter ror and
mur der cam paign against Ira nian nu clear
sci en tists.

The MKO ter ror ists were be ing housed
at the for mer Camp Lib erty (Hurriya), an
Amer i can mil i tary base in the Iraqi cap i tal
Bagh dad, be fore be ing moved to Eu rope,
ac cord ing to a state ment on the ter ror ist
or ga ni za tion’s website.

“Refugeeing” to new fronts
The state ment said that the ter ror ists had 

been “re lo cated” to “coun tries in Eu rope,
such as Ger many, Brit ain, the Neth er lands, 
Nor way, Fin land, Den mark, Bel gium,
It aly and Spain as well as Can ada.”

“This fi nal round of de par tures marks
the suc cess ful con clu sion to the pro cess of

re lo cat ing mem bers of Mujahedin-e Khalq
Or ga ni za tion (MKO) out side of Iraq,” it
said.

“The in ter na tional com mu nity has now
suc cess fully achieved the re lo ca tion of all
Camp Hurriya res i dents from Iraq to third
countries,” Wil liam Spindler, spokes man for
the Of fice of the U. N. High Com mis sioner
for Ref u gees (UNHCR), has con firmed.

On Au gust 25, an other 155 mem bers of
the group, in clud ing a num ber of its se nior
lead ers, had fled Iraq for Al ba nia. Iraqi
lead ers had long urged MKO rem nants

to leave the Arab coun try, but
a com plete evic tion of the
ter ror ists had been ham pered
by U. S. and Eu ro pean sup port
for the group.

Mat ter of re cord
The MKO has car ried out

nu mer ous ter ror ist at tacks
against Ira nian ci vil ians and
gov ern ment of fi cials over the
past three de cades. Out of the
nearly 17,000 Ira ni ans killed
in ter ror ist as saults since 1979, 
about 12,000, in clud ing many
top of fi cials, have fallen vic tim
to MKO’s acts of ter ror.

In De cem ber 2011, the

U. N. and Bagh dad agreed to
re lo cate some 3,000 MKO
mem bers from Camp Ashraf in
Iraq’s Diyala prov ince to Camp
Lib erty.

An other group of the MKO
ter ror ists was evicted by the
Iraqi gov ern ment in Sep tem ber
2013 and re lo cated to the camp
to await po ten tial re lo ca tion to
third countries.

The MKO was for merly listed 
as ter ror ist by the Eu ro pean
Un ion (un til 2009), and by

Can ada and the United States un til 2012.

Sor did his tory
It was founded in 1965, and

ten years later was taken over
by Marx ists and turned into a
fully-fledged vi o lent Com mu nist
ter ror ist group. It played an
ac tive role in the pro tests
within Iran that led to the
down fall of the Shah in 1979,
and was ac cused of kill ing
Amer i can ser vice men and
con trac tors in the 1970s and
tak ing part in the in fa mous
take over of the U. S. Em bassy
in Teh ran.

Af ter the 1979 rev o lu tion,
MKO fell out with the new
Ira nian gov ern ment. I ts
lead er ship went into ex ile in France, from
where they con tin ued to co or di nate ter ror ist
at tacks in side Iran.

In 2012, NBC News re vealed that the
MKO was be ing armed and trained by
Is rael’s Mossad to carry out a se ries of
ter ror ist at tacks, mur ders and as sas si na tions
in side Iran, all linked to the myth i cal
Ira nian “atom bomb” lies put out by the
Jew ish lobby.

NBC News re vealed that the se ries of

MKO ter ror ists in train ing in Iraq. Top right: the Marx ist
or ga ni za tion’s logo.

“deadly at tacks on Ira nian nu clear sci en tists
are be ing car ried out by an Ira nian dis si dent
group that is fi nanced, trained and armed
by Is rael’s se cret ser vice.”

This con firmed “charges lev eled by
Iran’s lead ers,” said NBC News.

Coldblooded mur der
The at tacks, which have killed five

Ira nian nu clear sci en tists, were car ried
out by mo tor cy cle-borne as sail ants of ten
at tach ing small mag netic bombs to the
ex te rior of the vic tims’ cars.

NBC News re ported at the time that the
Obama ad min is tra tion was aware of the

as sas si na tion cam paign.

Just fol low ing or ders
The deep in volve ment of the Jew ish

lobby-con trolled Amer i can ad min is tra tion
and Is rael’s Mossad with the rad i cal
Com mu nist ter ror ists has there fore taken
on a new and dis turb ing turn with the news
that the MKO has now been “re lo cated” in
the thou sands to Eu ro pean Na tions – by the 
U. S. mil i tary.

thesocialnationalist.com

When one hears the word phi lan thropy,
im me di ately a rush of ges tures of big
money com pas sion come to mind: hearth
for the home less, books for the li brar ies,
teeth for the tooth less.

The U. S. is home to most of the world’s
most gen er ous bil lion aire phi lan thro pists,
yet walk through the streets of any Amer i can
ma jor met ro pol i tan city and you see peo ple 
strewn all around like trash.  Go to the li brary
and the books are be ing re moved to make
space for more Gar field com pi la tions and
Judd Apatow DVDs. Drive through ru ral
prov inces where peo ple who can’t af ford
ap pro pri ate den tal care are forced to do
with out.

What’s go ing on here? Where is all that
phi lan thropy go ing? The se cret is that it
is n’t phi lan thropy, it’s mis an thropy. Scroll
through that fancy graphic list ing Amer ica’s
top fifty “phi lan thro pists” and you will
en coun ter a rolodex of in bred ro dent crime
lords, a Who’s Who of Jew’s Jews: Wall
Street spec u la tors, cap i tal ist rob ber bar ons
and loan sharks. Do good things come
from them?

This mis an thropy (writ ten off on their
taxes as “phi lan thropy”) is the bil lions that
pow er ful Jews ear mark ev ery year for
cre at ing con flicts, sow ing di vi sion, arm ing 
ir reg u lar ar mies, desta bi liz ing re gimes and
ex ter mi nat ing races.

It has been re ported in the past that many
Jews were on the fence about fi nanc ing the
or ga ni za tion called “Black Lives Mat ter,”
but, af ter the high-pro file kill ings of White
po lice men around the coun try, it seems that 
a new phase in the Jew ish-led of fen sive
has come into fru ition. For tune Mag a zine
is re port ing that an NGO unironically ti tled 
the “Black-Led Move ment Fund” (BLMF) 
is pledg ing to al lo cate $100 mil lion dol lars
worth of re sources to “Black Lives Mat ter”:

“The BLMF’s strat egy is sup ported
by two other com po nents: the first is the
Blackprint Strat egy, a col lab o ra tive pro cess

un der way to iden tify move ment needs and
re source pri or i ties to bring $100 mil lion in
new re sources to the Move ment for Black
Lives. The Move ment Strat egy Cen ter’s
Blue print Phi lan thro pies Pro ject is fa cil i -
tat ing this ef fort. The sec ond com po nent is
the BLMF Or ga ni za tional De vel op ment
Ini tia tive sup ported by Ben e dict Con sult ing 
and fo cused on sup port ing the or ga ni za tional
ca pac ity build ing needs of a rap idly grow ing
move ment.”

The Black-led Move ment Fund is a
wing of “Bo re alis Philanthropy,” whose
pres i dent is a Mex i can-Jew named Magui
Rubalcava Schulman, a woman who has
done all the rounds on the “phi lan thropy”
cir cuit, where she cut her teeth work ing
be side the Jew Lorie A. Slutsky at the “New 
York Com mu nity Trust.” The so-called
lo gis tics for this ini tia tive come from

an other NGO called
“ T h e  M o v e  m e n t
St ra t  egy Cen ter,”
con trolled by a Ne gro
named Taj James,
who in turn re ports to
the dis pro por tion ately
Jew ish  Na tional Com -
mit tee For Re sponse
Phi lan thropy (NCRP), 
where James is a board 
mem ber along with a
mix of Goy money-

trans port ers and bona fide He brews. The
NCRP “phi lan thropy” car tel en sures that
ev ery one is op er at ing on the same page in
terms of how the money of these be he moth 
trusts (rep re sented on the com mit tee are the
Ford Foun da tion, Rockefeller Foun da tion,
etc.) is al lo cated, which (in case the cliché

of multi-col ored hands teach ing each other 
on the ban ner is n’t a hint) means fi nanc ing
all kinds of anti-White agen das from the
shad ows.

The shuf fle
It should ad di tion ally be noted that the

leader of Black Lives Mat ter, Alicia Garza, 
was born Alicia Schwartz, a half Jew from
a wealthy Cal i for nia sub urb. With a Schwartz
and a Schulman lead ing Ne gro ka mi ka zes
from be hind, I guess they can tech ni cally
still call what they’re do ing “Black led.”

Ex pect a rad i cal uptick in Black ra cial
vi o lence in the com ing months, es pe cially
once the U. S. elec tion is re solved and if
Hil lary Clinton is planted into the oval
of fice. A good rule of thumb is that when
you hear the word “phi lan thropy” in its
cur rent con text, you should reach for your
weapon.

Point per son of the
“Black-Led Lead er -
ship Fund,” a Jew
named Schulman
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By Thomas DiLorenzo
lewrockwell.com

Every so ci ety has a seg ment of its
pop u la tion that ob sesses over to tal i tar ian
con trol of oth ers. They
are called “pol i ti cians” 
or “po lit i cal ac tiv ists.” 
(There are one or two
ex cep tions, ev ery now
and then, such as
for mer Con gress man
Ron Paul). These are
peo ple who just can not
stand the fact that many oth ers pre fer to
live their own lives, abid ing by the ba sic
laws pro tect ing life, lib erty and prop erty,
and the moral codes that help to en force
such be hav ior. They just can not stand the
fact that so many oth ers pre fer to plan their
own lives in stead of hav ing the po lit i cal
au thor i ties plan their lives for them. They
are of ten more than will ing to use the
co er cive forces of gov ern ment – in clud ing
deadly force, in clud ing war – to get their
way. They think of them selves as Our
Su pe ri ors, God’s cho sen peo ple, or just plain
smarter and more moral than ev ery one
else.  Or they are con-men and con-women
out to plun der their fel low cit i zens to
en rich them selves un der the phony guise of
“pub lic ser vice,” “de moc racy” and myr iad
other gran di ose-sound ing scams.

In a lec ture on in sti tu tion al ized ly ing by
gov ern ment de liv ered at the Mises In sti tute,
Judge An drew Napolitano in tro duced his
au di ence to the Latin phrase “li bido
dominande” that de scribes such at ti tudes.
In Latin, it means “lust to dom i nate.” Now
along co mes Clyde Wil son with his new
book, The Yan kee Prob lem: An Amer i can
Di lemma, that de scribes in great de tail the
pe cu liar Amer i can ver sion of “li bido
dominande” that has plagued Amer ica
(and the world) ever since the Pil grims
landed.

Ego tis tic lords
Wil son de scribes “Yan kees” as “that

pe cu liar eth nic group de scended from New 
Eng land ers, who can be eas ily rec og nized
by their ar ro gance, hy poc risy, greed, lack
of con ge nial ity and pen chant for or der ing
other peo ple around” (em pha sis added).
This, of course, does not in clude all New
Eng land ers and their de scen dants, but a
rather small but dom i nant (and dom i neer ing)
sub set. “Hil lary Rodham Clinton, raised
a North ern Meth od ist in Chi cago, is a
mu seum-qual ity spec i men of the Yan kee –
self-righ teous, ruth less and self-ag gran diz -
ing,” writes Wil son.

Be fore Amer i can his tory was com pletely
re writ ten from a New Eng land per spec tive
and taught to gen er a tions of school chil dren,
this fact was widely known. The nov el ists
Wash ing ton Irving, James Finemore Coo per,
James Kirke Paulding and Herman Mel ville,
among oth ers, wrote nov els that rid i culed
the “Yan kee” men tal ity that they all
ab horred. (In Irving’s story of “The
Head less Horse man,” Ichabod Crane was a 
Yan kee who had come from Con nect i cut to 
New York and “made him self a nui sance,”
so a young New Yorker played a trick on him 
to send him pack ing back to “Yankee land”).
Thomas Jef fer son him self once com plained
that “It is true that we are com pletely un der 
the sad dle of Mas sa chu setts and Con nect i cut,
and that they ride us very hard, in sult ing our
feel ings, as well as ex haust ing our strength
and sub stance.” This was long be fore
any one be gan de bat ing the is sue of

slav ery. The Yan kees, said Jef fer son, “were
marked with such a per ver sity of char ac ter”
that Amer ica was bound to be for ever
di vided be tween Yan kees and non-Yan kees.

Fab ri cated glory
Wil son de scribes how New Eng land

writ ers have fal si fied the his tory of
Amer ica by em pha siz ing the May flower
Pil grims while ig nor ing or downplaying the 
ear lier James town Pil grims; by pre tend ing
New Eng land ers alone won the Amer i can
Rev o lu tion and ig nor ing the ef forts of
Fran cis Marion and other South ern
rev o lu tion ary heroes; by lu di crously
por tray ing the Vir ginia planter George
Wash ing ton as a New Eng land “prig” in
their books and mov ies; and of course
re serv ing their big gest lies in their
dis cus sions of the causes and con se quences
of the “Civil War.” As if to prove Jef fer son’s
point, Dan iel Web ster wrote in his di ary:
“O New Eng land! How su pe rior are thy
in hab it ants in mor als, lit er a ture, ci vil ity,
and in dus try!”

The Yan kees’ “quest for power grew into
a frenzy” as soon as George Wash ing ton
left the scene, writes Wil son, by pass ing
the Se di tion Act dur ing the Ad ams
ad min is tra tion, which made it a crime to
crit i cize Ad ams and the gov ern ment. Their 
re writ ing of his tory be gan very early and
has never stopped. Al though the set tle ment 
of the Amer i can West was “pre dom i nantly
the work of South ern ers and not of New
Eng land ers at all,” silly books like The
Or e gon Trail, “writ ten by a Boston tour ist,”
be came pop u lar, as did “the phony
cavortings of the East ern sissy Teddy
Roo se velt in the cat tle coun try opened
by South ern ers.” “The great Amer i can
out doors” are now sym bol ized by “Henry
Da vid Thoreau and a lit tle frog pond… in
sight of the Boston smoke stacks.”

Thanks to the Yan kee re writ ing of his tory
few Amer i cans know that John Han cock,
John Ad ams and the ma jor ity of the
North ern del e gates to the con sti tu tional
con ven tion were slave own ers; that, at the
time, ten per cent of the New York City
pop u la tion con sisted of slaves; that New
Eng land ship pers were ma jor play ers in the 
in ter na tional slave trade well into the 1860s;
that nu mer ous wealthy New Eng land ers,
such as the founder of Brown Uni ver sity,
in vested in the in ter na tional slave trade
busi ness; that many New Eng land ers
con tin ued to own slave plan ta tions in Cuba 
even af ter slav ery was ended in the U. S.;
and that in 1860 there were more free Black
peo ple in the South than in the North.

There is a 300-year his tory of Yan kees

demonizing any one who stands in their
way of po lit i cal dom i na tion and, of course, 
no one has been more demonized than
South ern ers – the only group of Amer i cans 
to ever se ri ously chal lenge their dom i nance.
More over, the iden ti fi ca tion of God with
Amer ica and the United States with
in fal li ble righ teous ness is Yan kee stuff
through and through,” writes Wil son. Here
he is de scrib ing “Amer i can exceptionalism,”
the ex cuse for myr iad im pe ri al is tic wars
over the past 150 years, al ways glo ri fied by 
our Yan kee rul ers as “righ teous cru sades.”
Just lis ten to the words of “The Bat tle
Hymn of the Re pub lic,” which re fers to the 
death of as many as 850,000 Amer i cans
as “the glory of the com ing of the Lord.”
Not to men tion the slaugh ter of 200,000
Fil i pi nos and sense less Amer i can en try into
World War I, which were also “glo ri fied”
in song and words.

Me thodic in va sion
The “Yan kee way of war,” com menced

dur ing the “Civil War” and per fected
dur ing the sub se quent twenty-five year
war of geno cide against the Plains In di ans
(1865-1890), the Span ish-Amer i can War,
the Phil ip pine In sur rec tion and World War
I, in volves “mar shal ing over whelm ing
ma te rial to crush a weak op po nent, heed less
of the cost in life and taxes, and re wards
com mand ers ap pro pri ately.” This does
sound an aw ful lot like con tem po rary wars
in Iraq, Af ghan i stan, Libya, etc.

The stat ist in doc tri na tion acad e mies
known as “the pub lic schools” were also a
Yan kee in ven tion, as Wil son shows, and
orig i nated as “a pro gram of ideo log i cal
and eth nic cleans ing.” It was the post
“Civil War” pres i dents Grant and Hayes
who im posed the Yan kee gov ern ment
school mo nop oly on the South, mod eled
af ter “the stat ist, mil i ta rized mod els of
Eu rope.” Higher ed u ca tion was first
po lit i cized by the Lin coln ad min is tra tion’s
Morrill Act that funded “land grant
uni ver si ties,” and by the cre ation of the
U. S. De part ment of Ag ri cul ture, which
quickly po lit i cized ag ri cul tural ed u ca tion
by send ing “ex ten sion agents” into the
pub lic schools.

Holotoasting ju ve nile minds
Wil son wastes no time on the self-serv ing

Yan kee fairy tale about how righ teous and
super-eth i cal Yan kees sup pos edly marched
South in the 1860s to he ro ically die by the
hun dreds of thou sands for the ben e fit of
Black strang ers – the ba sic his tory of the
“Civil War” that Yours Truly was taught in
Penn syl va nia pub lic schools. Re mind ing his

read ers that se ces sion is not the same thing
as war, and that the causes of se ces sion
were dif fer ent from the cause of the war,
Wil son lu cidly states that “the war was
caused by the de ter mi na tion of Lin coln and 
his party to con quer the South ern States
and de stroy their le gal gov ern ments” and
put them selves in charge – for ever. “The
war, af ter all, con sisted of the in va sion
and con quest of the South by the U. S.
gov ern ment. A very sim ple fact that most
Amer i cans, it would seem, are un able to
pro cess, along with the plain fact that the
North ern sol diers did not make war for the
pur pose of free ing Black peo ple.”

Un con sid ered as a fac tor
In 1860 anti-slav ery ar gu ments were

hardly suf fi cient to win an elec tion, let
alone to in au gu rate a war of con quest, says
Wil son. Other more re al is tic causes of the
war were “an im pulse to ward na tional
great ness”; “the rise of an ag gres sive class
of in dus trial and bank ing mo guls” in the
North; the “ar rival in the Mid west of
rad i cal, power-wor ship ping Ger mans
flee ing the failed rev o lu tions of 1848”* in
Eu rope; and “Lin coln’s clever ma nip u la tion
of a phony but pow er ful is sue: the
‘ex ten sion of slav ery.’”

Crony cap i tal ism run amok has been the
end game of the Yan kee way of gov ern ment
ever since 1865.  This in volves not only the 
mil lions of se cret (and not-so-se cret)
cor rupt po lit i cal deals that en rich the
po lit i cally-con nected at the ex pense of
ev ery one else (i.e., pro tec tion ist tar iffs,
bail outs of bil lion aire in vest ment bank ers,
etc.) but also ag gres sive, im pe ri al is tic wars 
that have the ex act same pur pose and
ef fect. This all be gan with the Lin coln
ad min is tra tion’s in tro duc tion of cor po rate
wel fare for rail road cor po ra tions, and is of
course many or ders of mag ni tude larger
to day with bankster bail outs, the never-
end ing ex plo sion of spend ing on the
mil i tary/in dus trial com plex and myr iad
other ex am ples of gov ern ment of the crony 
cap i tal ists, by the crony cap i tal ists, for the
crony cap i tal ists. There is no better ex am ple
of this to day than that “mu seum-qual ity”
spec i men of a Yan kee, Hil lary Rodham
Clinton, and her pay-to-play Clinton
Foun da tion. Read Clyde Wil son’s new
book if you wish to learn the real prob lem
with gov ern ment in Amer ica to day.

Thomas J. DiLorenzo is pro fes sor of eco nom ics at
Loyola Uni ver sity Mary land and the au thor of The
Real Lin coln; How Cap i tal ism Saved Amer ica;
Lin coln Un masked; Ham il ton’s Curse; Or ga nized
Crime: The Un var nished Truth About Gov ern ment;
and, most re cently, The Prob lem With So cial ism.

* Care ful! Wilson al most says the J-word. – ed.

U. S. drone kills five in cen tral Ye men
presstv.ir

At least five peo ple have lost their
lives in an air strike by a U. S. un manned
ae rial ve hi cle in Ye men.

Lo cal of fi cials speak ing on con di tion of
an o nym ity said on Sep tem ber 24 that the
drone hit a ve hi cle car ry ing the five, who
were claimed to be sus pected al-Qaeda
mil i tants, in the cen tral Ye meni prov ince of 
Ma’rib the previous day.

It came a day af ter a drone strike in the

neigh bor ing al-Bayda Prov ince killed three
sus pected Al-Qaeda mem bers, one of them 
a com mander.

Also on Sat ur day, Ye meni army sol diers 
backed by fight ers from al lied Pop u lar
Com mit tees launched a bal lis tic mis sile at
the al-Jarba mil i tary base in Saudi Ara bia’s 
south ern bor der re gion of Dhahran Janoub

that same day, although no re ports about
pos si ble cau sal i ties and dam age were
avail able.

Ye meni sol diers and al lied fight ers also
fired sev eral Katyusha rock ets at a mil i tary
camp in the south west ern Saudi bor der
town of al-Rabu’ah in the re gion of Asir,
kill ing an un spec i fied num ber of sol diers
and in flict ing heavy losses on Saudi forces.

The at tacks were in re tal i a tion for the
Saudi war on Ye men.

While Saudi mil i tary air craft bom barded
the Kamaran dis trict in Ye men’s west ern
and coastal prov ince of Hudaydah, there
were no im me di ate re ports of ca su al ties
and dam age.

Saudi fighter jets also bom barded the
Po lit i cal Se cu rity Of fice in the north west ern
prov ince of Sa’ada as well as the Cen tral

Se cu rity Head quar ters and an Air Force
Base in the Red Sea port city of Hudaydah.

Amizog’s proxy wars
Saudi Ara bia has con tin ued in ces santly

pound ing Ye men since March 2015, with
the U. N. putt ing the death toll from that
mil i tary ag gres sion at about 10,000. The
of fen sive was launched to re in state Abd
Rabbuh Mansur Hadi, a Saudi ally who has 

re signed as Ye men’s president.
U. N. Hu man i tar ian Co or di na tor for

Ye men Jamie McGoldrick said in Au gust
that the death toll from the Saudi mil i tary
ag gres sion could rise even fur ther as some
ar eas had no med i cal fa cil i ties, and that
peo ple were of ten bur ied with out any
of fi cial re cord be ing made.

This file photo shows a U. S. MQ-9 Reaper drone 
launch ing a Hell fire mis sile.

Work ers and jour nal ists in spect dam age at a
wa ter pump ing fa cil ity one day af ter it was hit for
the sec ond time by Saudi air strikes in Sana’a,
Ye men, on Sep tem ber 22, 2016.

Peo ple gather at the site of a Saudi air strike
in the Red Sea port city of Hudaydah, Ye men, on
Sep tem ber 22, 2016.

Be come a dis trib u tor
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Let’s roll!
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Who started the “Civil” War?
Tell those neo-cons the game is up

Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense Party

By Elliott Germain
Trans fer of Power

In 1861, army forts were chang ing
hands through out the
South and the fed eral
gov ern ment was let ting
them go. That’s when
the  Com mand ing
Gen eral of the Un ion
forces de cided to
se cretly load a ci vil ian
ship, Star of the West,
with sol diers and mu ni tions and send
them to the South’s fore most fire-eat ing
se ces sion ist city of Charleston, South
Carolina.

The Star of the West reached Charleston
Har bor on Jan u ary 9th 1861, but word that
it con tained troops and mu ni tions had
got ten there first. The South Carolina State
Troops (no Con fed er acy yet ex isted) opened
fire on the ship, put a dent in its hull and the 
Star of the West re turned to New York.
(This in ci dent was not the fa mous first shot 
on Fort Sumter that is said to have started
the war; that shot came three months later,
af ter Lin coln took of fice.) The next day,
or ders came by tele graph from Wash ing ton 
D. C. to the Com mander of Fort Sumter,
Ma jor An der son, di rect ing him to take a
de fen sive po si tion.

All across the South, States re sponded
to the po lit i cal and mil i tary es ca la tion. On
Jan u ary 10th, the Un ion Troops at Fort
Barrancas, Florida, with drew to Fort
Pickens. The State of Lou i si ana, which
se ceded on Jan u ary 7th, took con trol of
Fort Jack son, Fort St. Phillip and the
ar se nal at Ba ton Rouge. Jan u ary 20th,
Mis sis sippi Troops took con trol of Fort
Mas sa chu setts (in Mis sis sippi). Jan u ary
24th, Geor gia State Troops took con trol of
the fed eral ar se nal in Augusta and two
days later took Fort Jack son in Sa van nah.
On Jan u ary 31st, Lou i si ana forces seized
the U. S. mint in New Or leans.

Points of or der
All of these sei zures were ac tions of

in di vid ual States against the fed eral
gov ern ment af ter Lin coln was elected but
be fore he took of fice. States were re claim ing
their sov er eign prop erty af ter be ing de nied
a po lit i cal or ju di cial hear ing in Wash ing ton,
D. C., yet still, there was no Con fed er acy.

On Feb ru ary 8th, 1861, the Con fed er ate
States of Amer ica was cre ated by the seven 
se ceded States. In di vid ual South ern States
con tin ued to re claim U. S. forts within their
ju ris dic tions. An odd note: On Feb ru ary
12th, Ar kan sas took the U. S. mu ni tions
stored at Na po leon, Ar kan sas, even though 
Ar kan sas had not yet se ceded.

Lin coln as sumed of fice on March 4th,
1861, to be come the 16th and last Pres i dent 
of the United States.

Gen eral Winfield Scott sent a let ter to
the in com ing Sec re tary of State, Wil liam
Seward, stat ing that the re lief of Fort
Sumter was no lon ger prac ti cal. One day
prior to Lin coln tak ing of fice, Con fed er ate
Gen eral Beauregard took com mand of
the forces at Charleston, South Carolina.
Su preme com mander of the Un ion Army
Gen eral Winfield Scott met with Lin coln
on March 11th, and told him that the Army
could not han dle the Fort Sumter cri sis and
that he could not be re spon si ble for the
hos tile con se quences that would likely
fol low any more at tempted re in force ments.
Scott, a mil i tary tac ti cian, was only be ing
prac ti cal, con sid er ing the Star of the West
in ci dent and the fact that there were more
Con fed er ate troops in Charleston than
Un ion troops in the whole coun try.

On March 13th, Con fed er ate en voys
were in Wash ing ton, D. C., try ing to get an
au di ence with the Pres i dent, or Sec re tary
of State or any in flu en tial per sons. The
fed eral gov ern ment re fused to give them a
hear ing be cause the Re pub li cans would
not rec og nize the Con fed er acy. A mat ter of 
prin ci ple? No, be cause Lin coln him self
met with Con fed er ate of fi cials to ward the
end of the war in Vir ginia. Why could n’t he 
have met with Con fed er ate rep re sen ta tives
at the be gin ning of the war, when he could
have averted those sub se quent 600,000
deaths? Was it ego, agenda, pol i tics, trea son
– or all of the above?

Un af fected pa triot
Ste phen Douglas, North ern Dem o cratic

can di date for Pres i dent op pos ing Lin coln in
the 1860 elec tion, spoke out against that
pol i ti cian’s war tac tics:

“Lin coln is try ing to plunge the coun try
into a cruel war as the sur est means of
de stroy ing the Un ion…” 

On March 29th, against the ad vice of the 
Com mand ing Gen eral of the Army along
with even most of his own Cab i net, the
Com mander-in-Chief, Abra ham Lin coln,
an nounced his plan for Fort Sumter. He
pre pared to send a mil i tary force to South
Carolina es corted by a fleet of na val ves sels
in clud ing war ships.

Charleston, South Carolina, had be come
the po lit i cal fo cal point for both sides.
Gen eral Scott had at tempted a co vert
mil i tary ac tion against Charleston in
Jan u ary with the Star of the West but failed. 
When the Con fed er acy was or ga nized and
with the help of his brother-in-law John
Slidell, Pi erre Beauregard, mem ber of the
Knights of the Golden Cir cle, as sumed the
po si tion of the Con fed er acy’s high est
rank ing gen eral and was given com mand at 
Charleston over an es ti mated 20,000 troops.

Un ion Ma jor An der son was al lowed by
South Carolina and the Con fed er acy to
main tain con stant com mu ni ca tion with his
su pe ri ors in Wash ing ton, D. C., by way of
Charleston. There have been books writ ten 
claim ing that An der son’s gar ri son was
be ing starved out; how ever, the Gov er nor
of South Carolina was if fact al low ing the
gar ri son to buy fresh meat, veg e ta bles and
gro cer ies. As late as March 17th, An der son 
wrote the Gov er nor’s rep re sen ta tive about
the Gov er nor’s pol icy and stated:

“… I did not so licit any mod i fi ca tion of
his orig i nal per mis sion about re ceiv ing
sup plies of fresh veg e ta bles. I am sat is fied
with the ex ist ing arrangement…”

On April First, Sec re tary of State Seward
sug gested that Lin coln open ne go ti a tions
with the Con fed er ate Com mis sion ers in
Wash ing ton. How ever, Lin coln or dered
Sec re tary Seward not to re ceive any
Con fed er ate Com mis sion ers. Seward had
con vinced Lin coln to send the Powhatan
war ship to Florida to help hold on to the
stra te gic Fort Pickens, leav ing his planned
Charleston ex pe di tion less pow er ful,
per haps think ing that Lin coln may can cel
the plan. But, not so, Lin coln re sumed his
plan which was to in sti gate a fight. To test
the wa ters in Charleston, on April 3rd, a
fed eral schoo ner en tered the Har bor; it was 
fired upon and so re treated back to sea.

Fur ther prov o ca tions
On April 4th, a Un ion fleet of war ships

car ry ing sol diers set sail for Charleston.
Lin coln or dered his Sec re tary of War,
Si mon Cameron, to send a con fi den tial
let ter to Ma jor An der son at Fort Sumter
tell ing him that “the ex pe di tion will go
for ward.” Lin coln gave An der son free dom 
to re spond to any Con fed er ate ag gres sion
as he deemed nec es sary (per mis sion to use
deadly force). That same day, April 4th,
Lin coln or dered Sec re tary of State Seward
to re call the di verted war ship Powhatan
back to Fort Sumter; he did, but it would
ar rive too late.

There was no war; Lin coln was not
act ing on be half of the Amer i can peo ple;
Lin coln was not act ing on be half of

Con gress; Lin coln was not act ing within
the law. The sit u a tion of Fort Sumter was
a ques tion of law which could have been
ad dressed in Con gress or the Su preme
Court if al lowed by Lin coln. Lin coln was
de lib er ately try ing to start a war with a
se ceded State. Five days be fore the Fort
Sumter con flict, the New York Hearld
re ported on April 7th, 1861:

“Un less Mr. Lin coln’s ad min is tra tion 
makes the first dem on stra tion and
at tack, Pres i dent Da vis says there will
be no blood shed. With Mr. Lin coln’s
ad min is tra tion, there fore, rests the

re spon si bil ity of pre cip i tat ing a
col li sion, and the fear ful evils of
pro tracted war.”

Prom ises obe di ence
Ma jor An der son re sponded to Lin coln’s 

“ex pe di tion will go for ward” let ter of April 
4th. Ma jor An der son’s let ter of April 7th to 
Wash ing ton stated:

“I ought to have been in formed that
the ex pe di tion was to come… We shall
strive to do our duty, though I frankly
say that my heart is not in the war
which I see is thus to be com menced.”
Help ful note: Ma jor An der son was the

se nior Un ion of fi cer at Sumter, Gen eral
Beauregard the se nior Con fed er ate of fi cer
at Charleston. Ma jor An der son was an
in struc tor at West Point, Beauregard one of 
his fa vor ite stu dents and friend. They were
both broth ers in Ma sonry. Beauregard was
asked by An der son at West Point to be his
as sis tant in struc tor, which he ac cepted, but
the se ces sions oc curred and Beauregard
left West Point.

Beauregard gave An der son
and his gar ri son ac cess to
Charleston for sup plies and
to have com mu ni ca tion with
Wash ing ton. But, on April
6th, Lin coln and his “War
De part ment” sent a tele gram
to the Gov er nor of South
Carolina de clar ing that the
na val fleet was on its way to
“re sup ply” Fort Sumter; yet
ev ery one in Charleston
knew that they were ac tu ally 
war ships car ry ing troops.

Gen eral Beauregard re sponded to
Lin coln’s tele gram by end ing An der son’s
ac cess to Charleston and dis al lowed
fur ther com mu ni ca tions with Wash ing ton.
How ever, Beauregard al lowed An der son
to send his “my heart is not in the war”
let ter to Wash ing ton on April 7th.

Af ter the fir ing on the Star of the West,
loaded with troops and mu ni tions, in
Jan u ary, and af ter hav ing fired on the
fed eral schoo ner four days ear lier, it was
well un der stood that at tempts to re in force
Fort Sumter would be chal lenged by the
State of South Carolina, and now backed
by the Con fed er ate Army. Ma jor An der son 
knew that Lin coln’s ex pe di tion would
spark a war. And, re mem ber, the Gen eral
of the Army and most of Lin coln’s Cab i net

Here is a dif fer ent take on what those mon ey chang ers be hind Lin coln’s War were re ally af ter. As we
Amer i cans move incrementally away from the con sti tu tional re pub lic our fore fa thers won from Brit ain, it 
should have be come clear to all, even be fore the Dis trict of Cor rup tion launched these lat est wars, that
“the news” was grow ing daily more il log i cal. How do the brain washed dis cover the fact that they’ve been
brain washed? They don’t. To day’s full-blown mediacracy, com pletely dom i nated by world bank ers even
back in 1861, ex er cises such pro pa ganda po tency as can mus ter enough can non-fod der to out num ber the
South’s able-bod ied men three to one. Above, with of fi cers in front, the 2nd Mich i gan In fan try Reg i ment
stands ready for re view. Noth ing against them, as vir tu ally all Amer i cans re main bam boo zled in 2016.

ad vised him not to re in force Fort Sumter.
Con sider how many forts were al ready in
the hands of the South ern States with out
the loss of a sin gle life.

Lin coln also sent a tele gram to the
Con fed er ate gov ern ment in Mont gom ery,
Al a bama, no ti fy ing them of his in tent to
re in force Fort Sumter. Lin coln was stir ring 
up as many hor nets as pos si ble. So, on
April 10, the Con fed er ate War Sec re tary,

Walker, or dered Beauregard to re quire the
sur ren der of An der son (be fore it could be
re in forced).

The next day, April 11th, the Con fed er ate
Com mis sion ers left Wash ing ton in a failed
peace ef fort that had lasted for months.
The State De part ment re fused to see them.
Who or dered Seward not to re ceive those
Con fed er ate peace Com mis sion ers; thus
who was the ob sta cle to peace? Who
or dered war ships, sol diers, and mu ni tions
to a Un ion Fort that was not in dan ger?
Who knew how South Carolina would
re spond? Who sent ly ing tele grams to the
lead ers of the State of South Carolina and
the Con fed er acy, claim ing there were no
mil i tary re in force ments when ev ery one
knew there were? Who con spired with the
Navy to in cite a war? Who? The less than
hon est Abe Lin coln.

Cold de lib er a tion
Lin coln’s Sec re tary of War Gid eon Welles

wrote: “It was very im por tant that the
re bels strike the first blow in the con flict.”
Yet War Sec re tary Welles also con fessed:
“There was not a man in the Cab i net that
did not know that an at tempt to re in force
Sumter would be the first blow of the war.”

That state ment is con firmed in words by 
Lin coln’s Sec re tary of State Wil liam Seward:
“Even prep a ra tion to re in force will
pre cip i tate war.”

The squad ron of war ships that was sent
to Fort Sumter was sug gested to Lin coln
by Cap tain G. V. Fox. And so Lin coln
placed Fox in charge of the fleet to
Charleston. How is it that ty rants can
al ways find vol un teers to kill in no cent
peo ple and start wars?

Cap tain Fox pro vided Lin coln with
his plan to in cite Con fed er ates to fire the
first shot: “I sim ply pro pose three tugs
con voyed by light-draft men of war… the
first tug to lead in empty, to open their
fire.”

 This was the man Lin coln chose to put
in charge of the Fort Sumter “pro vi sion”
fleet. Plac ing this man Fox in charge, and
ap prov ing Fox’s plan to draw their fire
re vealed Lin coln’s true in tent: to start a
war by in cit ing the po lit i cally nec es sary
first shot to be fired by the Con fed er acy.
But that par tic u lar plan to in sti gate the war
did not take place be cause the Con fed er ate
forces de cided to fire on Fort Sumter prior
to the Un ion fleet’s en try into the har bor.
When Lin coln’s war ships came in sight of
Charleston Har bor while still out at sea,
Fort Sumter was fired upon with ar til lery.

Cap tain Fox was sad dened that he was
not able to per form his tasks, to re sup ply
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Fort Sumter and in sti gate a war. Lin coln
con soled Fox on his an noy ance of his
fail ure. Lin coln let Fox know that their
de sired re sult, in sti gate a war (by ships and
tele grams), was ob tained. In his let ter to
Fox dated May First, 1861, Lin coln wrote:

“I sin cerely re gret that the fail ure of the
at tempt to pro vi sion Fort Sumter should be 
the source of an noy ance to you… You and
I both an tic i pated that the cause of the
coun try would be ad vanced by mak ing the
at tempt to pro vi sion Fort Sumter, even if it
should fail; and it is no small con so la tion
now to feel that our an tic i pa tion is jus ti fied
by the re sult.”

Lin coln’s great “an tic i pa tion” was not
to get pro vi sions to Fort Sumter, but that
the so-called “cause of the coun try” would

be “ad vanced,” even if his false at tempt to
re sup ply had failed, be cause it was “no
small con so la tion” that they had forced the
South to fire the first shot! In other words,
what hap pened was ex actly what Lin coln
wanted to bring about. In ter na tional law
rec og nizes that, rather than which Na tion
fires the first shot, the one caus ing that first 
shot to be fired is re spon si ble for start ing a
war – in this in stance the United States via
Pres i dent Lin coln and the United States
Navy!

 Sta tus quo refused
But, even then, on April 12th af ter 3,341 

ar til lery shells were fired at Fort Sumter
and with Sumter re turn ing equal fire, no
one was killed in those ac tions. The fed eral 
troops un der Un ion Ma jor An der son were
fer ried by Con fed er ate forces out to the
Un ion ships wait ing at the mouth of the
har bor and al lowed to sail away alive and
free. There was still a chance for peace, but 
Lin coln’s “an tic i pa tion [would be] jus ti fied
by the re sult.” Two days later, Lin coln
called for 75,000 troops to march against
South Carolina and de stroy the Con fed er acy.

Where is Lin coln’s con sti tu tional trea son?
This is an odd twist. If such trea son “shall
con sist only in levy ing war against them”
[the United States, sin gu lar or plu ral] and if 
South Carolina was law fully se ceded from
that Un ion, where is Mr. Lin coln’s trea son?
South Carolina, hav ing se ceded, can not
claim trea son against South Carolina. Mr.
Lin coln, who claimed that there was no
law ful se ces sion, is guilty of trea son by his
own ad mis sion.

Cre at ing war by de cep tion
The odd twist con tin ues. Did Lin coln’s

ac tions cause a war by Con fed er ate States
to be lev ied against the United States? Yes.
Now re read the Con sti tu tion’s def i ni tion of 
trea son, keep ing that in mind: “Trea son
against the United States shall con sist only
in levy ing war against them…” (“them”
be ing the United States). This def i ni tion
in cludes “giv ing them aid….” Mr. Lin coln
“aided” the “en e mies” into levy ing war
against the United States; he planned and
in sti gated it by way of tele grams, ships and 
sol diers, fi nally call ing up 75,000 troops
from the States he had en trapped into war,
thus again levy ing those States into war.
What was the fate of some States re fus ing
to en ter his war, such as Vir ginia? They
were also in vaded by Lin coln’s Army. As
men tioned ear lier, Lin coln would at tempt
to jus tify his trea son by in ter pret ing the
“in sur rec tion” clause of the Con sti tu tion in 
his fa vor. The in sti ga tion of the war is of
great im por tance for many rea sons, and
that ep i sode can not be re solved with out
set tling the le gal ques tion of se ces sion (see 

pre vi ous chap ter).
A re view of the events that took place at

Fort Sumter, which pre empted the plans of
Cap tain Fox, will pro vide some ben e fi cial
in sight.

On April 7th, af ter Lin coln threat ened to 
send those ships to Charleston
Har bor, Con fed er ate Gen eral
Beauregard con fined An der son’s
gar ri son to the is land of Fort
Sumter. An der son said that he
would not fire the first shot (of
course), but tells Beauregard:
“If you do not bat ter us to pieces, we will
be starved out in a few days.” Beauregard
con veys that mes sage to the Con fed er ate
Sec re tary of War, Walker, who had re voked
an ear lier or der to fire on An der son: “If
Ma jor An der son will state the time at which
he will evac u ate… you are au tho rized thus
to avoid the ef fu sion of blood.”

A setup
On the night of April 11th, Beauregard

sent rep re sen ta tives to Fort Sumter, an
is land fort, to give Un ion Ma jor An der son
the of fer and avoid blood shed. They spoke
for hours, but by 3:30 AM on the morn ing
of the 12th, ne go ti a tions ended. An der son’s
re ply stated he would be out of food and
would sur ren der at 12 PM April 15, un less
he re ceived “prior to that time con trol ling
in struc tions from my Gov ern ment.” April
15th was over three days away. An der son’s 
re ply sounded rea son able; it met Walker’s
re quire ment for an ex act time of evac u a tion.
His tory shows this to be the last thread
hold ing the peace. Ques tion: Why would n’t
it work?

Schemers
An swer: The last let ter that An der son

had re ceived from Wash ing ton con taining
Lin coln’s in struc tions by way of the War

De part ment on the 4th of April? That let ter
gave An der son Lin coln’s time frame via
the War De part ment directive:

 “On the in for ma tion of Cap tain Fox,
he [Lin coln] had sup posed you could
hold out till the 15th… and had

pre pared an ex pe di tion to
re lieve you be fore that
pe riod.”

So, An der son was in structed
to hold out un til the 15th. And,
no tice, An der son said he would
sur ren der at 12 PM on the 15th,

to per form, to the let ter, his part in the
Lin coln - Fox scheme. Also ob serve that
An der son left the “hon or able” door open,
not to sur ren der, by say ing that he would
sur ren der un less re ceiv ing “prior to that
time con trol ling in struc tions from my
Gov ern ment,” or ders which he had al ready
re ceived. Thus An der son was the bait in
Lin coln’s trap.

The Con fed er ates knew that by the 15th
those war ships would en ter into Charleston
Har bor be cause Lin coln had said so in his
tele gram to the Con fed er ate Cap i tal and to
South Carolina. So, when An der son gave
his “story” about the 15th, all ne go ti a tions
end ing at 3:30 AM on that morn ing of the
12th, this sealed the fate for both sides.
Beauregard’s en voys handed An der son
writ ten no tice that the Con fed er ate Army
would open fire in one hour.

Pay ing his dues?
Given the fact that Beauregard was a

Knight Templar in the Knights of the
Golden Cir cle and that the Knights wanted
war, Fort Sumter be came Beauregard’s
op por tu nity to serve those Eu ro pean agents
hav ing in fil trated the South ern States and
brought them to this pres ent brink of war.
Beauregard may have wanted blood shed,
but, with out Lin coln, there could never
have been the “Civil” War. This trag edy
be longs to Lin coln.

At 4:30 AM on the morn ing of April
12th, 1861, some say, Edmund Ruffin of
Hanover, Vir ginia, fol low ing the or ders of a
Con fed er ate Of fi cer named Chest nut act ing
un der the com mand of Gen eral Beauregard,
fired that first can non at Fort Sumter as
U. S. war ships lay at the har bor’s en trance.
So those ini tial shots fired by the South
re lieved Cap tain Fox of any need to send in 
his “planned tar gets” which would have
drawn fire from the Con fed er ate po si tions.

By 7:30 AM, Con fed er ate shell ing had
caught a bar racks at Fort Sumter on fire.
Beauregard later de scribed his re sponse to

Fort Sumter, shortly af ter
the Con fed er acy took over

The re mains of Ju dith Henry’s House, de stroyed 
on 21 July 1861 dur ing the 1st bat tle of Bull Run,
Manassas, Vir ginia.

Mem bers of Com pany A, 5th Geor gia Reg i ment
(the “Clinch Ri fles”) re lax out side their tent. This
unit would fight at the Bat tle of Chickamauga on
Sep tem ber 19, 1863, and of 317 men mus tered as
pres ent that day they would suf fer 194 ca su al ties –
a loss of over 60%.

this fire: “Ap pre hend ing some ter ri ble
ca lam ity to the gar ri son, I im me di ately
dis patched an of fer of as sis tance to Ma jor
An der son.”

Beauregard sent a fire en gine over to
Fort Sumter on a steamer, but by that time
the fire had al most died out. Beauregard’s
men re turned un harmed and re ported: “We
again asked if he [Ma jor An der son] did
not think it best to use the en gine which
ac com pa nied us on the steamer. He re plied
no, that he thought that ev ery thing had
been con sumed that could burn… He
asked us to thank Gen eral Beauregard for
his kind ness; and on leav ing, the Ma jor
ac com pa nied us him self as far as our small
boat.”

The bom bard ment lasted
34 hours. South ern forces
cap tured Fort Sumter, but
al lowed An der son to march
his troops out with ban ners
fly ing and drums beat ing
Yan kee Doo dle. Beauregard
pro vided the steamer which
trans ported An der son and
his men to the Un ion fleet
an chored out side the har bor.

Beauregard’s re port con cluded: “When, 
on the 15th in stant, he left the har bor on the 
steamer Isabel, the sol diers of the bat ter ies
on Cummings point lined the beach, si lent,
and with heads un cov ered, while An der son 
and his men passed be fore them.”

Had the South re ally crossed the line:
that point of no re turn? No one had been
killed in the op pos ing bom bard ments. Two 
men died in ac ci dents, not dur ing hos til i ties
and not from en emy fire. Fort Sumter at
that point was just an other one of the many
South ern re pos sessed forts. Lin coln did n’t
re act to the doz ens of other re pos ses sions,
so why not leave “se ces sion” to be set tled
as a le gal ques tion? Peace was still pos si ble
even on the 15th of April, when An der son’s
men were given safe pas sage to the Un ion
fleet. Peace, Mis ter Lin coln? No! He had
al ready called for 75,000 troops on the
14th. And, when Con gress re con vened in
July be cause of these events, Lin coln had
the hy poc risy to say that the South was to
blame and that the North did ev ery thing in
its power to pre serve peace.

Illegal Is raeli land grabs accelerating

The so-called Mid dle East Quar tet
has cen sured the Tel Aviv re gime for its
set tle ment ex pan sion pol icy, say ing such
an at ti tude un der mines ef forts to find a
so lu tion to the Is raeli-Pal es tin ian con flict.

“The quar tet em pha sized its strong
op po si tion to on go ing set tle ment ac tiv ity,
which is an ob sta cle to peace,” said the
group, which in cludes the United Na tions,
the Eu ro pean Un ion, Rus sia and the United 
States, in a state ment af ter meet ing on the
side lines of the U. N. Gen eral As sem bly on 
Sep tem ber 23.

The quar tet also “ex pressed its
grave con cern that the ac cel er a tion
of set tle ment con struc tion and
ex pan sion ... (is) steadily erod ing
the vi a bil ity of the two-State
so lu tion.”

In its July re port, the group
called on the Tel Aviv re gime to
cease its set tle ment ex pan sion
works in the oc cu pied Pal es tin ian
ter ri to ries.

Is rael can’t hear well
The last round of talks be tween

Is rae lis and Pal es tin ians col lapsed in 2014. 
Tel Aviv’s il le gal set tle ment ac tiv i ties and
its re fusal to re lease se nior Pal es tin ian
pris on ers were among ma jor rea sons
be hind the fail ure of those ne go ti a tions.

Much of the in ter na tional com mu nity
re gards the Is raeli set tle ments as
il le gal be cause the ter ri to ries
were cap tured by Is rael in a war
in 1967 and are hence sub ject to
the Geneva Con ven tions, which
for bid con struc tion on oc cu pied
lands.

The pres ence and con tin ued
ex pan sion of those set tle ments
has cre ated a ma jor ob sta cle for
ef forts to es tab lish peace in the
Mid dle East. Pal es tin ians want
the oc cu pied West Bank as part of
their fu ture in de pend ent State,

with East Je ru sa lem al-Quds as its cap i tal.

More than half a mil lion
Is rae lis live in over 230 il le gal
set tle ments built since the
1967 Is raeli oc cu pa tion of
those Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries
of the West Bank and East
al-Quds.

A gen eral view taken on Sep tem ber 23, 2016, shows Is raeli
con struc tion cranes and ex ca va tors at a build ing site of new
hous ing units in the set tle ment of Neve Yaakov, the north ern
area of East Je ru sa lem al-Quds.

This shot taken on the same day shows a gen eral view of an
Is raeli con struc tion site of new hous ing units in the set tle ment
of Neve Yaakov (back ground) north of Je ru sa lem al-Quds.

Sup pos edly more-law ful pow ers
claim they’re “gravely con cerned” 
about Is raeli set tle ment ex pan sion,
but not suf fi ciently to chal lenge the
lit tle rogue State’s le git i macy. 

presstv.ir

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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Jew ish dam age
By J. B. Camp bell

jbcampbellextremismonline.com

Personally, I liked Bobby Fischer. He
was a hell of a Jew-fighter. He dom i nated

the Com mu nist sport of
chess, to tally took it away
from the Reds. Was he
half-Jew ish? Prob a bly. Was
he all Jew ish? Maybe. To
me, it does n’t mat ter what
some one is once he tells the

truth. That’s all that mat ters. You can’t
choose your rel a tives. I’m not real proud of 
what the Camp bells did on be half of the
Eng lish. The tougher the truth, the better
the man, or woman. Even if he was a lit tle
con fused about Je sus, which is a more
dif fi cult hand i cap, I ap pre ci ate a guy
speak ing the truth about Jews, as he does
here:

“Well, I’m hop ing for rev o lu tion there
and that the Jews be kicked out of power
and get wiped out. I’d like to see a lot of top 
Jews get ex e cuted. Cer tainly, many tens of
thou sands, maybe hun dreds of thou sands
of Jews should get ex e cuted in the U. S.
and the rest should go to some kind of
con cen tra tion camp to be re-ed u cated,
how ever long it takes. Takes ten years,
twenty years. Just keep them in there un til
they learn some mor als and about de cency
and hon esty and work. The Jews don’t like
to work.

“That’s one of the things the Jews did n’t
like about Hit ler’s con cen tra tion camps.
There were no gas cham bers. That’s all
ba lo ney. But when you go into the camp,
there’s a big sign, ‘Arbeit macht frei,’ which

meant, ‘Work makes you free.’ The Jews
don’t be lieve in that. They be lieve you do
all the work and they get all the ben e fit.
They hate work. This is the prob lem with
the Jews. They don’t like work.

“They are soft, flabby. Look, even the
young Is raeli sol diers, they’re soft! Even in 
their teens and early 20s, be cause they’re
sim ply not used to work. Jews are not used
to man ual la bor.

“They’re par a sites. And they’ve been
par a sites for thou sands of years.”

Nuremberg II
“But Bobby – ex e cu tion? It’s too much,

eh?”
“Well, no – I wish it was more. Maybe I

said too few, few hun dred thou sands.
Maybe it should be in the mil lions should
be ex e cuted. But, all the rest, all the other
tens of mil lions should go to re-ed u ca tion
camps, kind of like they did in Red China,
un til they learn some thing, so they ac cept
Christ and de cency. Ad mit the er rors of
their ways.

“Well, the world is in ter ri ble shape
be cause of the Jews. They’re driv ing the
world to ward ex tinc tion, with all these atom 
bombs and mis siles and nu clear power plants.
And now they’re in ge netic en gi neer ing,
which will just to tally erase life as we

know it if it con tin ues. I mean, there’s just
no end to this ge netic en gi neer ing. They
can start mix ing fish with hu man and
any thing’s pos si ble. It’s to tal mad ness.
And this is just the be gin ning and this has
to be stopped…

“So, they, the Jews have to be stopped.
They have to be kicked out of power. They
are crim i nal peo ple, they’re to tally in sane.
They mu ti late their chil dren. It just tells
you right there that they’re crazy. They
mu ti late their chil dren, the male ba bies on
the eighth day… They have ab so lutely no
right to do it. The only rea son peo ple let
them get away with it is be cause they’ve
been do ing it for so long and they’re so
god damned pow er ful. This is re ally
crim i nal and it shows, this one thing, tells
you right there that the Jews are bas tards.
You’re not sup posed to go any fur ther.
Now, you know, they’ve cre ated all kinds
of non sense sur round ing this that it’s
ben e fi cial. Bullshit! It’s not ben e fi cial – it’s
very, very harm ful. It is harm ful phys i cally, 
it is harm ful men tally. It is harm ful in ev ery 
way. It’s just a ter ri ble crime. And they’re
vi cious.”

This was spo ken af ter Chernobyl but
long be fore Fukushima. The guy was
bril liant and brave and died in 2008. The
Jew ish nu clear in dus try has as a well-
known side ef fect the cer tainty of can cer
from ex po sure to ra di a tion. But even that is 
not the Jew ish can cer dam age I have in
mind.

 Turn ing the cheek
Can we cal cu late the dam age to hu man ity

done by Jews? The first great dam age was
Chris tian ity. Whether you see it as a Jew ish 
plot, as I do, or a pa thetic re ac tion to
Ju da ism to me does n’t mat ter. The re sult is
the same – ca pit u la tion. Le nin did a sim i lar 
thing in Bolshevik Rus sia and the other
re pub lics: he cre ated the op po si tion to
Bolshevism so as to be able to guide and
con trol it. Chris tian ity is Jew ish mind
con trol, which the Jews pre tend is anti-
Jew ish, yet pres ents ab so lutely no pro gram 
for vic tory over Ju da ism, or over any form
of co er cion. Chris tian ity is evil and has
done us much more harm than Ju da ism
it self. The ac tual war crimes of the
Amer i can mil i tary were and are com mit ted 
by Chris tians, or those raised with Chris tian
val ues, how ever you care to de fine them.
They have n’t got the guts to say no to
Jew ish or ders to tor ture and mur der.

Ju da ism, and its off-shoot Chris tian ity,
can cers of the in tel lect, oblit er ate ra tio nal
think ing and are de signed to sup press all
truth. Mil lions of Amer i can Chris tians
be lieve if they don’t fol low Jew ish or ders
they won’t get to heaven!

Jew ish mon e tary prac tices, known as
frac tional re serve bank ing, the lend ing of
credit (noth ing) and usury (lend ing noth ing
at in ter est), en riched Jews and im pov er ished
the rest of us. Bank ing, spec u la tion and
fi nance cap i tal ism are the great Jew ish
con tri bu tions to our eco nomic con di tion.

Of course, the Ein stein-Oppenheimer-
Teller nu clear bomb may be the death of us
all be fore it is our time to leave. This is the
Jews’ great sci en tific con tri bu tion. We
have lived, most of us, un der the threat of
Jew ish nu clear in cin er a tion ever since they 
dropped two of their bombs on Jap a nese
ci vil ians in 1945. Now we learn that
Hi ro shima and Na ga saki were pro tected by 
the Jews from con ven tional bomb ing for
the whole war so as to be able to test the
ef fects of ra di a tion on nor mal, pre vi ously
un dam aged cit ies.

Hol ly wood, mod ern art and por nog ra phy
are the great Jew ish con tri bu tions to our
cul ture and have made it what it is.

Psy chi a try is Jew ish med i cine. When
Sigmund Freud sailed from Eu rope for
Amer ica in 1909, he re marked to his Jew ish
col leagues on the cruiser, “The Amer i cans
think we are bring ing them a pan a cea. We
are bring ing them a plague.” In other words, 
the Aus trian Jews brought sci en tific Jew ish
mind con trol and the de struc tion of our
dig nity. Freud’s “psy cho anal y sis” paved

the way for to tal Jew ish dom i na tion of our
minds through sex ual de gen er acy.

But this piece is about an other form of
Jew ish dam age you may not have heard of
yet. Can cer. If you read that Jews caused
the ep i demic of can cer that has wiped out
mil lions of us, what would you think?
Be cause that’s ex actly what hap pened,
start ing in 1954 and con tin u ing to 1963.
Two Jews, Jonas Salk and Al bert Sabin,
poi soned mil lions of us to death and put all
of us in jeop ardy.

Now I’m read ing the most sig nif i cant
book in my life time of read ing: Dr. Mary’s
Mon key, by Ed ward Has lam. He prob a bly
would n’t be too happy about an en dorse ment
from this writer, just as James Bacque
was n’t thrilled about my com ments on his
great books back in the Nine ties.

Ed ward Has lam grew up in New Or leans
and his fa ther was a phy si cian who worked
with Dr. Mary Sherman, a prom i nent
or tho pe dic sur geon who be came in volved
with the study of can cer vi ruses, spe cif i cally
mon key vi ruses.

Has lam’s book changes what we thought
we knew about the New Or leans group
in volved in the JFK as sas si na tion – Da vid
Ferrie, Dr. Alton Ochsner, Guy Ban nis ter,
Lee Oswald and Clay Shaw. That’s how it
starts. We get some back ground be hind
Jim Gar ri son’s at tempts to bring them to
jus tice (and jus tice to Oswald), at tempts
sand bagged by the CIA, FBI and Lyndon
John son.

Then the book shifts gears and de tails
Has lam’s years-long and re luc tant
in ves ti ga tion into the mur der of Dr. Mary
Sherman, who had been a friend of
Has lam’s fa ther. Dr. Mary was mur dered
by col leagues at the U. S. Pub lic Health
Hos pi tal af ter her right arm was blown off
and dis in te grated by a three-storey-tall
lin ear par ti cle ac cel er a tor be ing used
co vertly in that hos pi tal for a top-se cret
pro ject to fix what Dr. Salk and Dr. Sabin
had done to us ten years ear lier. And to
cre ate a can cer vi rus that could be used for
as sas si na tion and per haps mass mur der. The
doc tors and tech ni cians were per suaded
they were do ing a pa tri otic ser vice to kill
Cas tro and save the eco nomic ba sis for
New Or leans it self – con tin ued busi ness
with a non-Com mu nist Latin Amer ica.

Hasty stage set
When her col leagues saw that Dr. Mary

Sherman was still alive, al though blind and 
hor ri bly maimed, she was stabbed in her
heart and taken back to her apart ment
where a fake les bian mur der scene was
con cocted by mu ti lat ing her sex ual or gans
and set ting her corpse on fire, which would 
al low a cor rupt cor o ner to ex plain how her
arm and rib cage were burned away. It
worked and the New Or leans P. D. went
along with those lies. The kill ers had to do
this to pre vent ex po sure of their se cret and
il licit use of the lin ear par ti cle ac cel er a tor
to mu tate and soup-up the mon key can cer
vi ruses that could be used to kill Cas tro,
which were used to kill Jack Ruby before
his re-trial.

The main point I wish to make is that
Drs. Salk and Sabin used dis eased mon key
or gans to grow their “po lio vac cines.”
They ei ther knew be fore or right af ter the
mass in oc u la tions that the mon keys had in
their blood streams many can cer-caus ing
dis eases and that these dis eases were
in jected into mil lions of us kids in the
mid-’50s. The ep i dem ics in soft-tis sue
can cers such as skin, breast, lymph sys tem
and pros tate can cers are the re sults of this
mas sive Jew ish crime against hu man ity.
Our gov ern ment’s health pro fes sion als
knew when Salk first in jected his mon key
busi ness into us in 1954 and chil dren be gan
de vel op ing po lio or dy ing im me di ately what
the prob lem was, but they said noth ing!
The other Jew ish doc tor, Sabin, sold us his
live vi rus po tion on sugar cubes in ’55 and
we kids were re lieved that there would n’t
be any more shots. The U. S. Pub lic Health
Ser vice knew the ex tent of the crime af ter

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

one hun dred mil lion doses had been
ad min is tered and went ahead with an other
hun dred mil lion doses right up to 1963!

Most peo ple prob a bly did n’t be lieve
the warn ings that Jew ish doc tors must be
shunned by Gen tiles. Jews have al ways had
the same agenda as that spelled out by the
great San hed rin in Con stan ti no ple dur ing
the In qui si tion in Spain when it ad vised the 
Span ish rab bis to pre tend to con vert to
Chris tian ity but have young Jews be come
doc tors and apoth e car ies so that they could 
kill the Chris tians with poi sons. Did Salk
and Sabin mean to kill mil lions with the
mon key can cers they gave us? Who cares!
They did it. If they did n’t do it on pur pose,
they cov ered up their crime of mass mur der 
by not say ing a word of warn ing or re morse
for us ing dis eased mon key kid neys to
grow their cul tures. They were warned by
non-Jew ish sci en tists such as Dr. Bernice
Eddy and Dr. Sa rah Stew art but they went
ahead any way.

And now we know that AIDS was also
the re sult of U. S. gov ern ment-made
vac cines con tain ing mon key can cers.
Ho mo sex u als were in fected with free
Hep a ti tis B vac cines and other poi soned
elix irs pro vided by the U. S. Pub lic Health
Ser vice. The World Health Or ga ni za tion
re port edly did the same to mil lions of
Af ri cans with poi soned smallpox vac cines. 
Mil lions have been killed around the world 
by the Jew ish poi son ers.

String of circumstances
Dr. Mary’s Mon key, by Ed ward Has lam,

is in my opin ion the most ex plo sive and
im por tant book per haps of all time. Of
course he does not men tion that Salk and
Sabin were Jews.

Was it a co in ci dence that mad sci en tists
and CIA as sets in New Or leans who started 
out ex per i ment ing with mon key vi ruses to
coun ter act the hid eous Salk and Sabin
vac cines, which ef fort be came to cre ate
the per fect and un de tect able as sas si na tion
vi rus to kill Cas tro, then morphed into the
as sas si na tion of John Ken nedy? Well, once 
Ken nedy fired Dulles, Cabell and Bissell
over the Bay of Pigs, he was a dead man.
Once he is sued four bil lion dol lars in debt-
free U. S. Notes, he was a dead man. Once
he or dered an in spec tion of Is rael’s nuke
fac tory at Dimona, he was a dead man. The 
New Or leans crowd was in the as sas si na tion
busi ness, so it was nat u ral for them to get
in volved.

Lee Oswald had ap par ently pen e trated
this dis ease fac tory and, ac cord ing to au thor
Has lam, was prob a bly work ing for At tor ney
Gen eral Bobby Ken nedy, who was tasked
by his brother with keep ing the CIA un der
con trol fol low ing the Bay of Pigs dis grace,
over seen by Rich ard Nixon. This is prob a bly
why Oswald was set up by his CIA su pe ri ors
to take the blame and the bul let from his
“friend,” Jack Ruby, who had worked for
Nixon since the late ’40s.

Nixon him self, as vice-pres i dent, had
been tasked by Ei sen hower to re ha bil i tate
the U. S. Pub lic Health Ser vice af ter its
cat a strophic mass in oc u la tions of mil lions
of us kids with mon key can cer vi ruses. We
know damn well that Nixon and his Cu bans
were in volved in the Dal las mur ders.
Nixon of course knew about the mass
can cer deaths that were com ing but did n’t
tell us.

Evil car tel
It’s all quite in ter est ing and in ter twined,

the busi ness of death. The point of this
piece, though, is that the death busi ness,
whether it’s Mur der, Inc., the nu clear
bomb, the Irgun or the U. S. Pub lic Health
Ser vice’s po lio “vac cine” which led to
mil lions of can cer deaths – it’s one big
Jew ish ma chine.

Jews must be re moved from power, just
as Bobby Fischer said years ago. Many,
many of them, what I call the rab bin i cal
class, must be ex e cuted. The rest must
be re moved from so ci ety and forced to
re con sider, to re flect upon the er rors of
their ways.
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19— Other side of the story —

In the year pre ced ing the out break of
the Sec ond World War, the Ger man for eign 
of fice launched an un prec e dented cam paign
in Brit ain to ex plain the in ner work ings of
Nazi Ger many.

The high point of that cam paign was
this book, a four-part set of 21 es says by
lead ing party and State of fi cials ex plain ing 
in de tail the prac ti cal im ple men ta tion and
ra tio nale of their pol i cies. Con tri bu tors
in clude Otto Dietrich, Fritz Todt, Rob ert
Ley, R. Walther Darré, Wil helm Frick,
Ritter Von Epp and many oth ers.

The first part deals with the fore most
po lit i cal is sues: State struc ture, pop u la tion
growth, race, Jews, the ju di cial sys tem,
women’s rights, the ed u ca tional sys tem
and the role of pro pa ganda. This sec tion
in cludes a de tailed ac count of the eu genic
mea sures adopted by the State to pre vent
the spread of her i ta ble dis eases and to
boost mar riage and child birth rates.

The sec ond part ex plains the Reich’s
eco nomic sys tem, its agrar ian, so cial, la bor 
and wel fare pol i cies.

The third part de tails the or ga ni za tion of 
day-to-day life in the Third Reich: sports,
cul ture, en ter tain ment and a fas ci nat ing
ex po si tion of the mo tor ing in dus try and
au to bahn con struc tion pro gram.

Part four dis cusses Ger many’s for eign
pol icy, in clud ing world eco nom ics, col o nies,
trade, the world press, pol i tics, and fi nally,
a plea for last ing peace be tween Ger many
and Brit ain in par tic u lar.

Some ex tracts
The Chan cel lor wants peace not only for 

his own coun try’s sake, but also be cause a
Eu ro pean war would be the end of the
White races and of White civili za tion. Not

only Cen tral Eu rope, but France, It aly and
Great Brit ain also, would per ish, while
Bolshevism would be the real vic tor.

Most open to mis in ter pre ta tion are
Na tional So cial ist views on the re la tions
be tween the var i ous races of the world. It has
been ques tioned whether the fun da men tal
ra cial prin ci ples of the new world the ory
must not breed con de scen sion, even
con tempt of peo ple of dif fer ent race. Quite
the con trary; these very prin ci ples of fer the 
very best guar an tee for mu tual tol er ance
and for the peace ful co op er a tion of all.

We ap pre ci ate the fact that those of
an other race are dif fer ent from us. Whether 
that other race is “better” or “worse” is not
pos si ble for us to judge. For this rea son, we 
have noth ing in com mon with chau vin ism
and im pe ri al ism be cause we would ex tend
to other races peo pling the earth the same
priv i leges we claim for our selves: the right
to fash ion our lives and our own par tic u lar
world ac cord ing to the re quire ments of our
own na ture.

We do not wish our peo ple to inter marry 
with those of alien race since through
such min gling of the blood the best and

char ac ter is tic qual i ties of both races are lost.
But we will al ways have a ready wel come
for any guests who wish to visit us whether
of kin dred or for eign civ i li za tion, and
our ra cial views only lead us to a fuller
ap pre ci a tion of their es sen tial pe cu liar i ties
in the same way as we would want our own 
pe cu liar i ties re spected.

Con tents
Führer and Reich Chan cel lor: Fron tis piece
Pref ace: Joachim Von Ribbentrop, Reich

Min is ter for For eign Af fairs
Pub lish ers’ Note

Part I: Fun da men tal Prin ci ples
of the New Ger many

1. Ger many as a Uni tary State: Dr.
Frick, Reich Min is ter of the In te rior

2. Pop u la tion Pol icy: Dr. Ar thur Gütt,
Head of the Na tional Hy giene De part ment
in the Min is try of the In te rior

3. Na tional So cial ist Ra cial Thought:
Dr. Wal ter Gross, Head of the Reich
Bu reau for En light en ment on Pop u la tion
Pol icy and Ra cial Wel fare

4. The Ad min is tra tion of Jus tice in
Na tional So cial ist Ger many: Dr. Franz
Gurtner, Reich Min is ter of Jus tice

5. The Place of Women in the New
Ger many: Frau Gertrud Scholtz-Klink,
Reich Women’s Leader

6. Ed u ca tion in the Third Reich:
Bernhard Rust, Reich and Prus sian
Min is ter of Sci ence, Ed u ca tion and
Pop u lar En light en ment

7. The Es sence of “Pro pa ganda” In
Ger many: Dr. G. Kurt Johannsen, Man ag ing
Di rec tor of the Hanse Press

Part II: How Ger mans Live – La bor
1. Fi nan cial Pol icy: Fritz Reinhardt,

Sec re tary of State in the Na tional Min is try
of Fi nance

2. The Na tional Food Es tate: R. Walther
Darré, Reich Min is ter of Food and
Ag ri cul ture, Reich Farm ers’ Leader,
Reichsleiter of the Na tional So cial ist Party

3. So cial Pol icy in the New Ger many:
Dr. Rob ert Ley, Leader of the Na tional
La bor Front

4. The State La bor Ser vice in Ger many:

Se nior La bor Leader Müller-Brandenburg, 
Leader of For eign Af fairs and In tel li gence
De part ment at tached to the Reich La bor
Leader

5. The Na tional So cial ist Wel fare
Or ga ni za tion and the Win ter Help Scheme: 
Erich Hilgenfeldt, Head of the Na tional
So cial ist Wel fare Or gani za tion
Part III: How Ger mans Live – Lei sure

1. Ger man Sport: Hans Von Tschammer
Und Osten, Reich Sports Leader

2. Ger man Cul ture and Lit er a ture: Dr.
Hans Friedrich Blunck, Hon or ary Pres i dent
of the Reich Cham ber of Lit er a ture,
Mem ber of the Reich Cul ture Sen ate and
of the Sen ate of the Acad emy of Lit er a ture

3. The Mo tor High ways Built by Herr
Hit ler – The Plan ning, Con struc tion and
Im por tance of the Reich Mo tor Roads:
Dr. Todt, In spec tor-Gen eral of the Ger man
Road and High ways Sys tem

Part IV: Ger many and the World
1. Ger many’s Po si tion in World Econ omy:

Dr. Hjalmar Schacht, Reich Min is ter and
Pres i dent of the Reichsbank

2. The Co lo nial Prob lem: Gen eral Ritter 
Von Epp, Reich Gov er nor in Ba varia,
Reich Leader of the Co lo nial League and the
Co lo nial Board of the Na tional So cial ist
Party

3. De vel op ments in Ger man com mer cial
pub lic ity, its Re or gani za tion and Re la tions
to Great Brit ain: Ernst Reichard, Pres i dent
of the Na tional Board for Trade Pub lic ity

4. Ger mans Abroad: E. W. Bohle, Head
of the For eign Or gani za tion of the Na tional 
So cial ist Party and Sec re tary of State in the 
For eign Of fice

5. The Press and World Pol i tics: Dr.
Dietrich, Sec re tary of State, Reich Chief of 
Press

6. Ger many and Eng land. What Has
Been: What Is: What Ought to Be: Freiherr 
Von Rheinbaben, for mer Sec re tary of State

Avail able now
Ger many Speaks co mes as 236 pages in

ei ther soft cover for $10.39 plus ship ping
or hard cover for $21.63 plus ship ping. You 
must or der at www.ostarapublications.com

Ger many Speaks

Joachim von Ribbentrop

Nazi Ger many ex plains it self to
the Eng lish-speak ing world. One
may now read the full 1938 text by
Joachim von Ribbentrop and 21
State and party lead ers. Ger many
Speaks is avail able world wide as a
soft bound or hard bound book. 

 ostarapublications.com

A torch bearer for our race
By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

In 1993, Ben Klassen, P. M., pub lished
On the Brink of a Bloody Ra cial War, With
the White Race Tar geted for Ex ter mi na tion.
That was 23 years ago. To day Whites with
a mo di cum of brain cells must re al ize that
they are ripe for vi cious at tacks by swarms
of Black sav ages.

Ben Klassen was born in the Ukraine of
Men no nite par ents. In 1924, his fam ily
was forced to flee the Jew ish Com mu nists
and set tled in Mex ico. A year later, they
took up farm ing in Sas katch e wan, Can ada.  
Klassen earned his Elec tri cal En gi neer ing
de gree in Can ada and em barked upon
sev eral dif fer ent ca reers. He ul ti mately
pur chased acre age in Otto, North Carolina, 
for a home and his church. The con trolled
gobernment wimps and Jews set out to
de stroy and rob Klassen of his prop erty
due to his pro-White re li gion of Cre ativ ity.

Bril liant Ben Klassen founded the
re li gion of Cre ativ ity in or der for Whites to 
have a whiter and a brighter fu ture. Most
White racialists will likely agree with
many of his well-thought-out strat e gies to
save the White race from  be com ing as
ex tinct as the pas sen ger pi geons, al though
two of his pre mises ap pear to be hur dles far 
too high for the ma jor ity of Whites to leap
across even at this late stage. Let’s see what 
you think of his unique ideas.

From page 27: “The mud races are
rap idly ex pand ing in both num bers and
ter ri tory, all at the ex pense of the White
race. For this we can thank the Jew ish-
Chris tian creed and pro gram of sub si di za tion,
the ma jor bur den of which is be ing car ried
on the back of the world’s fore most patsy,
the work ing White Amer i can tax payer.”

With ref er ence to his toric plans to force
Blacks back to Af rica, from pages 34 and
35: “The road block, the op po si tion to
ac com plish ing this par a mount his toric
achieve ment, does not
come from the niggers
per se, but from the
in sid i ous Jew ish power
es tab lish ment.  It is the 
Jews who want the
nigger to stay, to breed
and mul ti ply, to in ter -
breed and mongrelize
the White Race into
obliv ion.  It is not that the Jew cares a whit
for the wel fare of the niggers, or their
much pro fessed love for ‘de moc racy,’ or
their civil rights.  They could n’t care less.
On the con trary, the Jews’ age-old pro gram 
is to mongrelize the White race, to de grade
it, to de stroy it for ever….So our first and
ma jor ob jec tive is crys tal clear: we must
get the Jews off our backs, drive them from 
power, and take con trol of our own des tiny
and our gov ern ment.”

With ref er ence to Jew ish vi o lence: “The 
JDL (Jew ish De fense League) openly
ad vo cates bash ing heads, break ing bones
and kill ing peo ple, if they are deemed
en e mies of the Jew ish peo ple. They not
only ad vo cate out right vi o lence, mur der,
dy na mit ing of build ings, cars and the
prop erty of their en e mies, but have
re peat edly im ple mented such vi o lence to

fur ther Jew ish ends.” Klassen is speak ing
from ac tual ex pe ri ence with those Jew ish
ag i ta tors.

Page 124: “And last but not least, there
is that god-damned par a site of Is rael on our 
back, kill ing Arabs, bash ing their heads
and break ing bones to the tune of more
than three and a half bil lion in fi nan cial
sup port from Un cle Sap, alien at ing the
whole Mos lem world and mak ing us look
like the stu pid Jew ish stooges we are, in the 
eyes of the world.” 

The au thor states that there needs to be a
pro gram that in cludes all Whites on the
planet. This can only be ac com plished if
there is a lin gua franca of the Latin
lan guage and a re place ment of Jew ish-
Chris tian ity with the re li gion of Cre ativ ity.
Klassen feels that Chris tian ity is an other
Jew ish tac tic used to un der mine and
weaken the White gen tiles. Klassen rea sons
that both lan guage and re li gion have been
causes for strife and war es pe cially in
Eu rope.

Eu ro pe ans would likely have few
prob lems learn ing Latin; while most
Amerikanos rarely take their own lan guage 
se ri ously and would have a dif fi cult time
learn ing to speak a lan guage they have
been told is out dated. In my re search for
this re view, I heard Latin spo ken for the
first time in a “youtube” movie. The masses
of Whites who fol low a Christ-based

re li gion would prob a bly re ject any at tempts
to re place their re li gious be liefs with
Cre ativ ity re li gion. 

Here is the ba sic plat form of the
Cre ativ ity re li gion: Rather than sup port ing
Na tion al ism, unify all White peo ple world -
wide; never sup port an other war be tween
Whites; re al ize White ge netic val ues and
dump the mind bog gling Jew ish Chris tian ity;
use one lan guage, Latin.  

My soft bound copy of On the Brink of a
Bloody Ra cial War con tains 414 pages,
with il lus tra tions. I re ceived my copy of
this White sur vival book by send ing a
do na tion to Evelyn Hutcheson

200 Carlson Ave 25H
Wash ing ton, Il li nois 61571

to be used to help her son Matt Hale who is
a po lit i cal pris oner. Whether you agree
with all of Ben Klassen’s the o ries or not,
he lit a warn ing torch re gard ing the dark
fu ture for Whites if they do noth ing.

“Hav ing achieved con trol of our own
des tiny, we will then si mul ta neously stop
sub si diz ing the niggers in this coun try, stop 
sub si diz ing the par a sitic State of Is rael,
and in fact stop sub si diz ing all of the other
120 some coun tries that JOG has piled on
the backs of the work ing White Amer i can
tax pay ers. We will sim ply let all these
Jews, niggers, par a sites and free load ers
shift for them selves and wither on the
vine.”

Fol low ers of Cre ativ ity have been
im pris oned on trumped-up charges,
mur dered and some have taken their own
lives. When Whites de fend their own race,
it is anath ema to the pow ers that be. They
will not tol er ate hav ing their Jew ish
han dlers ex posed to the sheeple.

As Ben Klassen stated…De len da est
Judaica.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

Ben Klassen

Amer i can Free Press
is the bi weekly news pa per out of Up per Marlboro,
MD, that rose from its ashes when they shut down
The Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for
TFF to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful
tab loid, 26 is sues for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press
16000 Trade Zone Av e nue

Unit 406
Up per Marlboro, MD 20774
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redice.tv

There are cer tain truths which stand
out so openly on the roadsides of life that
ev ery passerby may see them. Yet, be cause
of their very ob vi ous ness, the gen eral run
of peo ple dis re gard such truths or at least
they do not make them the ob ject of any
con scious knowl edge. Peo ple are so blind
to a few of the sim plest facts in ev ery day
life that they are highly sur prised when
some body calls at ten tion to what each of
us ought to recognize.

All the in nu mer a ble forms in which the
life-urge of Na ture man i fests it self are
sub ject to a fun da men tal law – one may call
it an iron law of Na ture – which com pels
the var i ous spe cies to keep within the
def i nite lim its of their own life-forms when 
prop a gat ing and mul ti ply ing their kind.
Each an i mal mates only with one of its own 
spe cies. The tit mouse co hab its only with
the tit mouse, the finch with the finch, the
stork with the stork, the field mouse with
the field mouse, the house mouse with the
house mouse, the wolf with the she wolf,
etc.

It’s el e men tary
Ev ery cross ing be tween two breeds that

are not quite equal re sults in a prod uct
which holds an in ter me di ate place be tween 
the lev els of the two par ents. This means
that the off spring will in deed be su pe rior to 
the par ent which stands in the bi o log i cally
lower or der of be ing, but not so high as the

higher par ent. For this rea son it must
even tu ally suc cumb in any strug gle against 
the higher spe cies. The stron ger must
dom i nate and not mate with the weaker.

This urge for the main te nance of the
un mixed breed, which is a phe nom e non
that pre vails through out the
whole of the nat u ral world,
re sults not only in the sharply 
de fined out ward dis tinc tion
be tween one spe cies and
an other but also in the in ter nal
sim i lar ity of char ac ter is tic
qual i ties which are pe cu liar
to each breed or spe cies.

If Na ture does not wish
that weaker in di vid u als should
mate with stron ger, she wishes
even less that a su pe rior race
should in ter min gle with an
in fe rior one; be cause in such a case all her
ef forts, through out hun dreds of thou sands
of years, to es tab lish an evo lu tion ary
higher stage of be ing, may thus be
ren dered fu tile.

If we re view all the causes which
con trib uted to bring about the down fall of
the Ger man peo ple we shall find that the
most pro found and de ci sive cause must be
at trib uted to the lack of in sight into the
ra cial prob lem and es pe cially in the fail ure
to rec og nize the Jew ish dan ger.

By ne glect ing the prob lem of pre serv ing 
the ra cial foun da tions of our Na tional life,

the old Em pire ab ro gated the sole right
which en ti tles a peo ple to live on this
planet. Na tions that make mon grels of their 
peo ple, or al low their peo ple to be turned
into mon grels, sin against the Will of
Eter nal Prov i dence. And thus their

over throw at the hands of a
stron ger op po nent can not be
looked upon as a wrong
but, on the con trary, as a
res to ra tion of jus tice. If a
peo ple re fuses to guard and
up hold the qual i ties with
which it has been en dowed
by Na ture and which have
their roots in the ra cial
blood, then such a peo ple has 
no right to com plain over the 
loss of its earthly ex is tence.

Ev ery thing on this planet
can be made into some thing better,
pro vided al ways that the ra cial blood is
kept pure. But the loss of ra cial pu rity will
wreck in ner hap pi ness forever. It de grades
men for all time to come. And the phys i cal
and moral con se quences can never be
wiped out.

It’s pivotal
If this unique prob lem be stud ied and

com pared with the other prob lems of life
we shall eas ily rec og nize how small is their 
im por tance in com par i son with this. They
are all lim ited to time; but the prob lem of
the main te nance or loss of the pu rity of the

ra cial blood will last as
long as man him self lasts.
The black-haired Jew ish
youth lies in wait for hours on end, glar ing
sa tan i cally at and spy ing on the un sus pi cious 
girl whom he plans to se duce, adul ter at ing
her blood and re mov ing her from the
bosom of her own peo ple. The Jew uses
ev ery pos si ble means to un der mine the
ra cial foun da tions of a sub ju gated peo ple.
In his sys tem atic ef forts to ruin girls and
women he strives to break down the last
bar ri ers of dis crim i na tion be tween him and 
other peo ples. The Jews were re spon si ble
for bring ing Ne groes into the Rhineland,
with the ul ti mate idea of bas tard iz ing the
White race which they hate, thus low er ing
its cul tural and po lit i cal level so that the
Jew might dom i nate.

He is “Teach ing Tol er ance”
For as long as a peo ple re main ra cially

pure and are con scious of the trea sure of
their blood, they can never be over come by 
the Jew. Never in this world can the Jew
be come mas ter of any peo ple ex cept a
bas tard ized peo ple. That is why the Jew
sys tem at i cally en deav ors to lower the
ra cial qual ity of a peo ple by per ma nently
adul ter at ing the blood of the in di vid u als
who make up that peo ple.

The Star of Da vid steadily as cends only
as the will to Na tional Self-Pres er va tion
de clines.

We owe Bull Connor an apol ogy

The Tragic City: Bir ming ham 1963-2013
is per haps the most per sonal book yet
pub lished by Paul Ker sey and one I can’t
en cour age you enough to pur chase if you
have n’t. This most uniquely Amer i can city
was ground zero for launch ing the war on
our peo ple, and yet in 2016 stands as the
nearly-75-per cent-Black re minder as to
ex actly why our an ces tors dared pro test so
ve he mently to pro tect the civ i li za tion they
had cre ated for their pos ter ity.

Wishing an other head start
The cur rently Black-dom i nated/Black-

run/Black-ruled city wants a civil rights
na tional park in Bir ming ham, but the city
is noth ing more than pow er ful proof why
White peo ple long ago were 100 per cent
cor rect in their be lief that we should never,
ever con sider ced ing power to or al low ing
our selves to be ma nip u lated into shar ing
power with a peo ple ge net i cally in ca pa ble
of main tain ing West ern civ i li za tion. 

Out of 150 mu nic i pal i ties tracked by
WalletPop.com, the 75-per cent-Black city
of Bir ming ham rated as the worst one in
Amer ica for fam i lies in 2016, a hi lar i ously
in aus pi cious mile stone for its pe ti tion ing
Wash ing ton D.C. for a civil rights na tional
park to be hon ored (dis hon ored?) with.

“Vi o lence Re duc tion Ini tia tives” can be
launched by the Black-con trolled re gime
in Bir ming ham with hopes of con vinc ing
Black cit i zens of the city to stop vis i bly
per pet u at ing Black ste reo types on a daily

ba sis, to vir tu ally no avail. Un ques tion ably 
2016 Bir ming ham is the man i fes ta tion of
ev ery evil come to life that many White
South ern ers who helped con struct Jim
Crow long ago hoped to sup press, aided by 
sen si ble laws de signed solely to pro tect the 
civ i li za tion White peo ple had es tab lished. 

But that civ i li za tion was over whelmed
by White peo ple’s slav ish de vo tion to
egal i tar i an ism, leav ing West ern civ i li za tion
cru elly ex posed to the el e ments of the
Africanization of Bir ming ham.

Bir ming ham Shoot ing: Six

Shot Af ter Al a bama Peace

Rally, NBC News, 9-12-16:

“One per son was fa tally shot and five
oth ers were in jured af ter a com mu nity
peace rally in Al a bama, po lice said.  

“The drama un folded in Bir ming ham on 
Sunday eve ning.  

“Bir ming ham po lice said re ports of
‘mul ti ple peo ple’ shot came in around 8:15
PM lo cal time. Re spond ing of fi cers found
six peo ple wounded, ac cord ing to po lice.
All were taken to a lo cal hos pi tal where
one vic tim was pro nounced dead. Po lice
did not pro vide in for ma tion on the oth ers’
con di tions. 

“The gun fire rang out just one hour af ter 
the rally ended in a nearby park but the
in ci dents were be lieved to be un re lated,
Bir ming ham Po lice Sgt. Bryan Shelton said
in an emailed state ment late Sunday.  

“‘Events of to night are dis heart en ing
and trou bling,’ Shelton said. ‘More lives
could have been lost to night due to reck less
ac tions. We are work ing with our com mu nity
to bring all re spon si ble par ties to jus tice.’  

“Shelton said po lice would not re lease
the iden tity of the per son killed un til their
fam ily had been told. He said of fi cers were
in ves ti gat ing but there was no sus pect or
motive.  

“The ser geant told Al.com that the shots
were fired at a nearby pub lic hous ing
com mu nity and all six vic tims were
‘in no cent by stand ers.’  

“He said many of the lo cal res i dents
were still out side fol low ing the rally and
scat tered once shots be gan to ring out,
ac cord ing to the website.”

Not programed in Tel Aviv
Bull Connor’s spirit re mains pal pa ble in 

Bir ming ham, lurk ing in the shad ows of a
city once pul sat ing with life, but now

firmly em brac ing its con quest by Af ri cans
in America.

But if you are oh-so-quiet when look ing
at the pur port edly “evil” stat ues of White
po lice man with snarl ing dogs in Kelly
Ingram Park, you’ll feel a mo men tary ee rie 
pres ence calmly sur round ing you dis play ing
an in creas ingly re as sur ing man ner, cooly
whis per ing: “Now you know why we
dared de fend West ern civ i li za tion from the
on slaught of Af ri cans in Amer ica. These
mon u ments will one day stand as a
tes ta ment to our de fense of your fu ture,
so that Bir ming ham would be a city for
Eu ro pe ans and not one where White
peo ple had no fu ture.”

In tended to be an anti-White statue in now 75%
Black Bir ming ham (show ing a White po lice of fi cer 
us ing a Ger man Shepard to sub due a Black child),
this mon u ment stands as un canny ev i dence as to
the in ge nu ity and fore sight of our an ces tors in
dar ing to de fend the civ i li za tion of White peo ple
not only for pos ter ity, but from be ing rav aged by
Af ri cans in Amer ica.

Six Black peo ple shot (one dead) 
by Black sus pect at “Peace Rally”
in 75-per cent-Black Bir ming ham,
Al a bama…

stuffblackpeopledontlike.blogspot.com

Re mem ber: in Amer ica, Black peo ple
and/or the Black com mu nity can never be
blamed for vi o lence, pat terns of vi o lence
or the mis ery they cre ate; White peo ple,
sys temic rac ism, struc tural and in sti tu tional
rac ism, his tor i cal dis crim i na tion, the leg acy
of slav ery and, of course, White priv i lege,
are all sound and rea son able ex pla na tions
for why the qual ity of life in ma jor ity
Black com mu ni ties falls shock ingly short
of ev ery pos i tive met ric used to de ter mine
the health of a neigh bor hood, school or city.

So what hap pens, with Black peo ple
re spon si ble for the ma jor ity of gun vi o lence
in In di a nap o lis, to pro tect those who use
fire arms in rob ber ies, home in va sions,
nonfatal shoot ings and mur ders? 

The po lice send out their “Com mu nity
En gage ment Of fi cers” to... en gage a
com mu nity com mit ted to pro tect ing Black
crim i nals from be ing ar rested for their
crimes (though the bulk of those crimes are 
com mit ted against Black peo ple).

IMPD of fers so cial ser vices
to neigh bor hood struck by
vi o lent crime, WTHR.com,

Sep tem ber 14, 2016:
“Peo ple in a near north east side neigh -

bor hood hard hit by vi o lence are get ting
door knocks from In di a nap o lis Metro
Po lice. But this time, of fi cers are hit ting
the 22nd and North Col lege Street area
with some much-needed help from a
num ber of so cial ser vices agen cies.

“Peo ple liv ing in the area have wit nessed
three re cent deadly shoot ings, in clud ing

one on Sept. 3rd when po lice of fi cers rushed
in af ter gun fire to find a young man shot dead.

“Wednes day, Com mu nity En gage ment
Of fi cers re turned to the same streets to
of fer peo ple liv ing here a chance to talk
about what would help stop to the vi o lence.

“En gage ment Of fi cers brought so cial
ser vice work ers with them to help reach
out to the res i dents and tackle those is sues
that might be the un der ly ing causes like drug
ad dic tion, pov erty and even un em ploy ment.

“‘They re al ize we are not there to take
any body to jail, but we are there to help
them with their prob lems. Whether it’s
be hav ioral health, pov erty or things of that
na ture, they wills see us in a dif fer ent light
and so they may start to con fide in us and talk 
to us and we have to those con ver sa tions
about what’s driv ing the vi o lence in neigh -
bor hoods, who is driv ing the vi o lence in
neigh bor hoods. It is nar cot ics and is it gang
prob lems. We have to have that di a logue.
We have to have that in for ma tion. We have 
that re la tion ship be cause it is a prob lem
that we have to solve to gether,’ said IMPD
Asst. Chief Jim Wa ters.

“Po lice be lieve they have a better
chance at solv ing the three shoot ings here
by tack ling the things that lead to vi o lence
in this neigh bor hood.”

Ca ter ing to criminals
The zog is en tirely de voted to im prov ing

the qual ity of life for Blacks at the ex pense
of the White tax payer. Your taxes are be ing 
di verted to the Eter nal Ne gro Im prove ment 
Pro ject. In a more civ i lized age, gov ern ment
would quar an tine the source of the vi o lence,
gang prob lems, drugs and those re spon si ble
for cre at ing pov erty via un em ploy ment
be cause no sane in ves tor opens a busi ness
in an area over whelmed with the li a bil ity
of a ma jor ity Black pop u la tion. It would
pro tect Whites and their com mu ni ties.

An hon est gov ern ment should ex ist for
the tax pay ers, to im prove their qual ity of
life not only in this pres ent day but for the
long-term sustainability of their pos ter ity.

Our gov ern ment, though, does the ex act 
op po site. With short-term in vest ments in
im prov ing the de press ingly dis cern ible low
qual ity of life Black peo ple cre ate, to day it 
aban dons all sen si ble, long-term pro jects
and in vest ments that would be en joyed by
our pos ter ity. Ir re deem able is the only
word that co mes to mind to de scribe the
sce nario un fold ing in not just In di a nap o lis, 
but Ev ery where, USA.

In di a nap o lis po lice per sist in
pro tect ing Black crim i nals, de ploy
“com mu nity en gage ment of fi cers” 
to in ter act with their “hoods.”
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Israel wins in No vem ber

There is con sid er able chat ter about who
will win in some of the hotly con tested
con gres sio nal races around the coun try,
but one thing is cer tain: who ever tri umphs
will soon be re ceiv ing a nice all ex penses
paid lux ury trip to Is rael to learn all about
Benjamin Netanyahu’s views re gard ing
what more Wash ing ton can do to sup port
him and his gov ern ment. The “ed u ca tional
sem i nars” are or ga nized by the Is rael
Lobby, more spe cif i cally by a tax ex empt
en tity re ferred to as the Amer i can Is rael
Ed u ca tion Foun da tion (AIEF), which is a
part of the hard line Amer i can Is rael Pub lic
Af fairs Com mit tee (AIPAC). Par tic i pa tion
in the jour ney by all fresh man
con gress men is not man da tory
but is ad vis able if one wants to
stay on the right side of the
Lobby. In Au gust 2015 the
class of 2014 only had three
ab sten tions out of 53 new
con gress men when it trav eled to
Is rael along par ti san lines with 
a Dem o cratic group fol lowed
shortly there af ter by a GOP
con tin gent.

These ori en ta tion trips are in
ad di tion to the fre quent tax payer-funded
vis its made by con gress men to up date
them selves on Is rael’s ex pand ing list of
“needs.” One such re cent ex cur sion
in volved Sen a tor Thom Tillis of North
Carolina, who en thused that “in a re gion
con sumed by ter ror ism and op pres sion,
Is rael stands out as a shin ing bea con of
hope and free dom.” Con gress man Da vid
Rouzer, also from North Carolina, ob served
that “Any at tack on Is rael of any kind is an
at tack on the Amer i can peo ple. It was an
honor for us to meet with Prime Min is ter
Benjamin Netanyahu.”

Cookie cut ter munchkin
My own con gress man, Barbara Comstock,

a Re pub li can rep re sent ing the 10th Dis trict 
of Vir ginia, made the fresh man trip last
year. Comstock is a su premely am bi tious
law maker who has proven her self to be a
ded i cated GOP ap pa rat chik. Re cently
she sup ported the pres i den tial can di dacy
of Sen a tor Marco Rubio, the ul ti mate
Re pub li can es tab lish ment can di date, who
has ap pro pri ately been de scribed as an
“empty suit” when it co mes to any un der -
stand ing of the se ri ous is sues con front ing
the Amer i can peo ple.

Comstock has been in volved in a num ber
of un sa vory en ter prises as she climbed the
GOP lad der. She once headed the de fense
fund for Scooter Libby, the White House
aide who was even tu ally con victed of
per jury and other crimes af ter out ing deep
cover CIA Of fi cer Valerie Plame, a fel ony
of fense. Out ing Plame not only de stroyed
the woman’s ca reer, it also set back CIA
ef forts to find and neu tral ize nu clear
proliferators, which is what Valerie was
work ing on.

I do not want to ap pear to be pick ing on
Comstock but she and I have had a bit of a
go around on her Is rael trip and re gard ing
her state ments upon re turn ing to Vir ginia,
which I would like to share. And I must
note that she is far from unique. She in
re al ity dif fers but lit tle from the nu mer ous
other con gress men on the make who are

short on prin ci ples and com pas sion and
long on their com mit ment to re main on the
good side of Is rael. And it is com pletely
bi par ti san.

If Comstock is re placed by
Dem o cratic con gres sio nal
can di date LuAnn Bennett
this No vem ber I am sure
Bennett will  make the
AIPAC spon sored trip in
2017 and will grovel just as
em bar rass ingly on the Is rael-
Pal es tine is sue. Af ter all,
that is what pol i ti cians do.

Comstock com mented on her travel

ex pe ri ence in a lo cal news pa per, the
Loudoun Times-Mir ror, say ing that she had 
met with Is raeli gov ern ment lead ers who
unan i mously op posed the then im pend ing
nu clear deal with Iran. She agreed, com ing
to the con clu sion that Iran is “very much
a threat, not just to Is rael and the en tire
re gion, but to the United States.” She
re peated the Is raeli view that the agree ment
would make it likely that Iran would
de velop a nu clear weapon in 12 or 13 years.
She also op posed weak en ing sanc tions as
an in duce ment for Iran to drop its pro gram, 
ob serv ing that “I think if any thing we
should in crease the sanc tions.”

Ex er cis ing my First Amend ment rights,
I then wrote a let ter to the news pa per:

“So Con gress woman Barbara Comstock
has trav eled to Is rael on a trip paid for by
the Is rael Lobby. While there Prime
Min is ter Benjamin Netanyahu warns her
about the Ira ni ans be ing a threat to Amer ica
(and, of course, Is rael) so she be lieves him
rather than her own pres i dent and re turns
to re gur gi tate the pro pa ganda she has been
fed. It never oc curs to Ms. Comstock that
Netanyahu might be feed ing her and the
other con gress men a lot of rub bish. Nei ther 
Is rael’s own gen er als nor the Amer i can
ones at the Pen ta gon ac tu ally con sider Iran
to be a se ri ous threat, no mat ter what it tries 
to do. Nei ther the CIA nor the Mossad
be lieve that Iran has ever sought to build a
nu clear weapon.

“Per haps she should do her home work
on this one. The Iran deal sig nif i cantly
re duces that coun try’s ca pa bil ity to pro duce
a nu clear weapon and its re search labs will
be sub ject to in tru sive in spec tion. Sure,
no deal is per fect, but there are plenty of

safe guards built in and if Iran fails to keep
its end of the bar gain sanc tions will be
re-im posed. It is an agree ment that is good
for all par ties in volved, in clud ing Is rael.

“Ms. Comstock might also want to
re visit her oath of of fice which pledges her
to de fend the Con sti tu tion of the United
States, not to be come an ac com plice in
what a for eign Na tion wants us to do. Our
First Pres i dent George Wash ing ton wisely
urged Amer i cans to main tain friendly
re la tions with ev ery one, to avoid a
‘pas sion ate at tach ment’ to an other Na tion
which just might be cre at ing ‘the il lu sion
of a com mon in ter est … where no com mon 
in ter est ex ists.’”

Free dom of pres ti dig i ta tion
The news pa per would not print my let ter, 

so I wrote di rectly to the con gress woman
be gin ning with, “The me dia are re port ing
that you have trav eled to Is rael on a trip
paid for by the Is rael Lobby” – and then
add ing the points I had made in the news -
pa per let ter.

Comstock re sponded, and I am quot ing
ver ba tim her first three para graphs:

“The Obama Ad min is tra tion vowed this 
deal would dis man tle Iran’s nu clear weap ons
pro gram; pro vide any time, any where
in spec tions; and cut back Iran’s bal lis tic
mis sile pro gram. In March of this year, I and
367 of my col leagues signed a bi par ti san
let ter to the pres i dent out lin ing what must
be ac com plished in the ne go ti a tions in
or der for Con gress to sup port the deal, and
that let ter stated that the fi nal ac cord must
pro vide Iran with ‘no path way to a bomb.’
None of the ad min is tra tion’s prom ises
were kept and none of their goals were met. 
There fore, this agree ment is fa tally flawed
and I op pose this deal.

“The Obama Ad min is tra tion has
com mit ted to pro vid ing Iran sanc tions
re lief from the U. S. in re turn for tem po rary,
in ad e quate con straints on Iran’s nu clear
pro gram. It will per mit Iran to launch an
in dus trial-scale nu clear pro gram af ter a
lit tle more than 10 years; to con tinue to
block in ter na tional in spec tors from its
se cret nu clear fa cil i ties; to hide past work
on its nu clear weap ons pro gram; and will
al low Iran to es sen tially emerge from the
deal as a le git i mate player on the global
scene with its past re cord of vi o lence,
op pres sion, and ter ror ism wiped clean.

“Re ward ing the Ira nian Re gime with
bil lions of dol lars in sanc tions re lief and
swiftly lift ing the arms em bargo pro vides
Iran – a coun try that ex ports ter ror ism –
with the means to spread vi o lence around
the re gion. Iran is the world’s larg est State
spon sor of ter ror ism, and this deal only
em bold ens the Aya tol lah and the Mul lahs
to con tinue spread ing in sta bil ity through out
the world.”

The re sponse is, of course, pretty much
a canned ar gu ment in cor po rat ing “facts”
that may have been in part drafted by
AIPAC and which is com pletely in line
with Is rael Lobby and Is raeli gov ern ment
think ing. It in cludes sev eral er rors, most

par tic u larly on the ef fi cacy of the in spec tions
rou tine, is con fused about the source of the
money due to Teh ran, and con sid er ably
over states Iran’s role as a State spon sor of
ter ror ism. It also errs in cred it ing Iran with
“spread ing in sta bil ity around the world.”
That honor be longs to the United States,
ably as sisted by Is rael.

Com mis sioned har lots
More to the point, the re sponse ig nores

the thrust of my let ter, which crit i cizes
Amer i can leg is la tors go ing off on paid
trips to for eign coun tries and then com ing
back home to con fuse other gov ern ment’s
in ter ests with those of the United States.
Mak ing a trip where you are pro pa gan dized
by one side and never speak ing to
rep re sen ta tives of those who are be ing
be lit tled is a poor way to come up with a
pol icy. Iran and the Pal es tin ians do have
le git i mate points of view, be lieve it or not,
and one has to won der how many Arabs or
even dis si dent Is rae lis Comstock spoke to

Be come a dis trib u tor

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

It does n’t mat ter who is “elected.”

By Philip Giraldi
unz.com

What’s more Amer i can than re sis tance
to tyr anny? We must stop en ter ing that

sheepfold called the vot ing booth!

Amer i can De fense Party

when she was in Is rael.
Con trary to Comstock’s re sponse, even

if Teh ran’s gov ern ment might not be very
nice, it does not in any way threaten the
United States and is in fact di rectly fight ing 
groups like ISIS. We should be work ing
with Iran where we share in ter ests, not
against it. The nu clear agree ment be tween
Iran and the P5+1 coun tries has been a
suc cess, with the in spec tion rou tine
work ing, ac cord ing to U. N. in spec tors. If
there is a fun da men tal prob lem in the
Mid dle East it is not Iran but rather this
un seemly re la tion ship be tween the U. S. and
Is rael, which has un bal anced the re gion
and gravely dam aged gen u ine Amer i can
in ter ests in an im por tant part of the world.

Blan keted herd
To ap pre ci ate the true im pact of the

AIEF-funded trips to Is rael, mul ti ply
Comstock by fifty and re peat ev ery year to
make sure that ev ery one in Con gress has
been sub jected to the pro pa ganda. I would
bet that all Comstock’s 49 col leagues who
also made the spon sored trip last year came 
back full of good things to say about
Netanyahu and his gov ern ment. One does
not ex pect con gress men to do very much
in re turn for their gen er ous sal a ries and
perks but there is some thing se ri ously
wrong when they go around the world and
un crit i cally ac cept what they are hear ing
from for eign li ars and scoun drels who
want the United States to do the heavy
lift ing af ter they gen er ate re gional cri ses
that are be yond their ca pa bil ity to con trol.
Un for tu nately, who ever is elected, the
pil grim ages to wor ship at the feet of
Benjamin Netanyahu will con tinue, bring ing
to mind Pat rick Bu chanan’s apt de scrip tion 
of a shame less and cor rupted Con gress as
“Is raeli oc cu pied ter ri tory.” In deed.

U. S. Air Force aids ISIS
newobserveronline.com

Not con tent with arm ing ISIS, 
the U. S. mil i tary has be gun openly
at tacked the Syr ian army in an air
strike, al low ing ISIS forces to
seize an im por tant Syr ian army
po si tion near the Deir al-Zor
air port in the east of that coun try.

The U. S. mil i tary claims the air 
strike was “a mis take” – which is
highly un likely, given mod ern
sat el lite, drone and on-board
ra dar sur veil lance tech nol o gies.

War on “ter ror ists”?
The at tack, which killed be tween 60 and 

90 Syr ian sol diers, caused the Rus sian
gov ern ment to de mand an emer gency
ses sion of the U. N. Se cu rity Coun cil to
dis cuss the Amer i can at tack.

The Rus sians also ac cused the United
States of de lib er ately jeop ar diz ing a
newly-ne go ti ated Syr ian peace deal.

When asked by Reuters if the in ci dent
spelled the end of the Syria deal be tween

Mos cow and Wash ing ton,
Rus sia’s U. N. Am bas sa dor
Vitaly Churkin said: “This is a
very big ques tion mark.”

“I would be very in ter ested to 
see how Wash ing ton is go ing to
re act. If what Am bas sa dor Power
has done to day is any in di ca tion
of their pos si ble re ac tion then
we are in se ri ous trou ble,”
Churkin told re port ers, re fer ring 
to U. S. am bas sa dor Samantha
Power’s claim that the at tack
was “not in ten tional.”

The Reuters re port added
that Mos cow had cited the strikes, which
al lowed Is lamic State fight ers to over run
the Syr ian army po si tion near Deir al-Zor
air port, as ev i dence that the United States
was help ing the jihadist mil i tants.
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Hey Jared, Jews may look it, but they sure don’t act White!
By Dr. Pat rick Slattery

davidduke.com

Jared Tay lor of
Amer i can Re nais sance
re  cent ly  gave  an
in ter view to a Swiss
ra dio host in which he
dis cussed race and
crime sta tis tics. As
usual, he spoke very
el o quently about the
race is sue. Un for tu nately, as usual, he
com pletely left out the Jew ish role, in stead
blam ing cu ri ously sui cidal White left ists as 
the cul prits.

Yes, there are many White lib er als who
have been brain washed into cel e brat ing
the de mo graphic de mise of the White race,
but in creas ingly you are see ing the
same trend among con ser va tives.
Pol i ti cians and me dia per son al i ties
iden ti fied with “the right” in Amer ica
have be come just about as likely to
pro mote all as pects of multi cul tur al ism
and the ben e fits of “di ver sity” as those
on the left. How many times did we
hear Jeb Bush or John Kasich or
Marco Rubio (or that creepy sen a tor
from Texas whose name must for ever
re main un spo ken) say that we are a
na tion of im mi grants? Did n’t Glenn Beck
hold his big rally on the steps of the
Lin coln Me mo rial in ex plicit im i ta tion of
Saint Mar tin Lu ther King?

Since when?
Kevin Mac Don ald, An drew Joyce,

Da vid Duke and many oth ers have
doc u mented the Jew ish role in pass ing the
1965 Im mi gra tion Act, in pro mot ing the
civil rights move ment and wel fare sys tem
that al lows for Black de pend ency, and
es pe cially the dom i na tion of ac a de mia and
the me dia that are the very ve hi cles of
brain wash ing so ci ety.

If you leave out the Jew ish role, there
is no plau si ble ex pla na tion for the self-
de struc tion of White Amer ica. Tay lor and

many oth ers scape goat lib er als, but are
un able to come up with any per sua sive
mo ti va tion for this death wish. You can not
just say that White lib er als are stu pid
with out any ev i dence. It is some times said
that they want to im port vot ers who will
likely vote Dem o cratic af ter many years
when they fi nally gain cit i zen ship, which on
the sur face has a cer tain logic only in so far
as the im mi gra tion is sue goes, al though it is
con tra dicted by the long stand ing Re pub li can
com plic ity in im mi gra tion. (Re pub li can
con gress men were more likely than
Dem o crats to vote for the 1965 im mi gra tion
act, Rea gan granted the first big am nesty,
Bush, Rubio, and so many other cur rent
Re pub li can lead ers are pro-im mi gra tion).

And of course the ex pla na tion “at tract ing

vot ers to the Dem o crats” makes no sense in 
the mas sive cover-up of the Black crime
tsu nami. No body talks pub licly about it.
What does make sense? Jew ish hos til ity
to wards White Eu ro pean Amer i cans and
their de sire to ce ment their he ge monic
po si tion in Amer i can so ci ety by elim i nat ing
a White ma jor ity that would be the only
eth nic block ca pa ble of dis lodg ing Jew ish
tribal power. That makes per fect sense.

If lib er als and cuckservatives are be ing
brain washed, who is brain wash ing them?
Who are the opin ion lead ers in so ci ety?
The me dia for one, and we know who
dom i nates the me dia. Ac a de mia (in clud ing 
pub lic schools) for an other, and again we
find Jew ish dom i na tion. Pol i ti cians? He
who pays the piper calls the tune, and

Jew ish money greases the wheels of our
elec toral sys tem.

If you don’t iden tify the cul prits, and in
fact mis iden tify them, how on earth do you
ex pect to solve the crime? In fact, by
blam ing “left ists” or lib er als in gen eral,
you pave the way for lib eral-bash ing false
prof its from Bill O’Reilly to Sa rah Palin
(not to men tion the Bush fam ily), while
mak ing it im pos si ble to awaken those
lib er als who iden tify as such due to non-
ra cial is sues such as op po si tion to war or a
de sire to pro tect the en vi ron ment, and
would ac tu ally be very open to a nar ra tive
that shows Whites are the vic tims of rac ism 
led by a hos tile Jew ish elite.

Who will ut ter the J-word?
So while Jared Tay lor does ex tremely

valu able work on the prob lems of
Black crim i nal ity and IQ, his re fusal to 
ad dress the Jew ish ques tion be cause
they of ten “look White” makes him a
very poor spokes man for this new
ra cially-aware move ment that has
been re gret ta bly named the Alt Right.
Granted, there are pre cious few peo ple
will ing and able to stand in front of a
press con fer ence and in tel li gently
ad dress the Jew ish is sue along with all

the other is sues cru cial to the sur vival of
White Amer ica, but we have at least one
such in di vid ual and he is run ning for
Sen ate in Lou i si ana. If any one should be
rep re sent ing us at this junc ture, it is Da vid
Duke.

As for the mon i ker “Alt Right,” it is
prob lem atic pre cisely be cause it is rooted
in the whole left-right par a digm, which is
just one more di vide and con quer tool in
the Jew ish kit. It is not as if pol i tics can
be laid out in a sin gle one-di men sional
con tin uum, and it is also not as if the words 
left and right have any thing like the same
mean ings to dif fer ent peo ple. But, more
than that, why alien ate so many Whites by
in sin u at ing that they take all the blame for
our cur rent pre dic a ment?

Jared “They Look White To Me” Tay lor

As al luded to above, the im mi gra tion
tsu nami was very much a bi-par ti san
pro ject. Also, the in sane Zio-wars – which
whipped up so many peo ple on the right
into a pa tri otic fer vor and led them to
sup port the Jew ish neocon agenda – were
op posed by rank and file lib er als. But,
per haps most im por tantly, “pro-choice”
lib er als have done more to slow our
de mo graphic de mise than al most any one
re al izes, es pe cially lib er als them selves.

While I cer tainly un der stand peo ple’s
moral re pul sion to abor tion, in terms of our 
de mo graphic sur vival it has helped stave
off our de struc tion. Blacks are al most four
times as likely to have abor tions as Whites.
There have been 15 mil lion abor tions to
Black moth ers since Roe v. Wade, and
many of those aborted fe tuses would be
moth ers or even grand moth ers by now.
With out abor tion, Blacks would be more
like 18% of the pop u la tion in stead of the
cur rent 13%. And these un wanted fe tuses
would if any thing have been more prone to
crim i nal ity and wel fare de pend ency than
their live born sib lings. The date that
Whites be come a mi nor ity would have
been moved up by sev eral years.

Reassessment
Granted, in the early days abor tion hit

the White pop u la tion harder (which no
doubt had much to do with Jew ish sup port
for it), and the rea son that White lib er als
sup port abor tion has lit tle to do with ra cial
aware ness. But pro-choice icon Mar ga ret
Sang er had ex actly those in ten tions, and
it is a great irony that the or ga ni za tion
she founded, Planned Par ent hood, be came
Con ser va tive Inc.’s pub lic en emy #1 for
2015.

So the whole left-right no men cla ture
should be thrown in the trash bin. Per haps
the new move ment could be called the Alt
White. Or maybe just “The Alt.” At any
rate, Jared Tay lor fa mously stated that
“Jews look White to him.” To that we must
re ply, “Yes, but they sure don’t act White.”

Bernie Farber’s “De nial” ed i to rial in the Na tional Post
By Car o lyn Yeager

carolynyeager.net

Bernie Farber is the for mer long time
di rec tor of the Ca na dian Jew ish Con gress,
there fore a long time fighter for Jew ish
in ter ests. Af ter re tir ing, he is now CEO of
an other Jew ish or ga ni za tion, the Mo saic
(as in Mo ses) In sti tute. His fa ther was a
Pol ish Jew who says he lost his first fam ily
in “the Ho lo caust,” while he alone sur vived
and came to Can ada.

Cir cum lo cu tion
Farber praises the new Deborah

Lipstadt film “De nial” in his Sep tem ber 20
ed i to rial in the Ca na dian Na tional Post, a
news pa per of which he is a semi-reg u lar

con trib u tor. He con fi dently sets out to
de mol ish Da vid Irving and ho lo caust
re vi sion ists, know ing he will re ceive no
blowback for tell ing lies. And lies he does
tell, while uti liz ing the fa mil iar method of
ac cus ing those he is ly ing about of be ing
li ars. Yes, it is pure Jew ish ar gu ment.

Farber starts out with the “fine act ing
and su perb char ac ter de vel op ment” of the
film, which had its world pre miere in
To ronto re cently. He then di rectly hits
“Ho lo caust de nial” as “hate ful pro pa ganda”
that states “the Ho lo caust never oc curred.”
First lie.

In Bernie Farber and Deborah Lipstadt’s 
world, re vi sion ism equals ho lo caust de nial 
(their term) and to deny the ho lo caust is to
deny any per se cu tion of Jews. Simplissimus.

In this de lib er ate con fu sion of terms and
mean ings, the film “De nial” por trays Da vid
Irving as pro claim ing “the Ho lo caust”
never hap pened.

Re vi sion ists do not deny that Jews were
forced into con cen tra tion and la bor camps
and ghet tos dur ing WW2 – but do dis pute
what hap pened to them in those places. To
ques tion the gro tesque nar ra tive de vel oped 
by the Jews and their six mil lion leg end
does not equate to “de ny ing the ho lo caust.”
To say it does, like Farber and Lipstadt do,
is de lib er ately stat ing a ma jor false hood.
Why do they feel the need to prop a gate this 
lie? Clearly, to stop peo ple from read ing
or lis ten ing to the rea son able ques tions
and pow er ful ar gu ments of the per fectly
re spect able re vi sion ists.

Self in dict ment
Farber goes on to quote a U. S. Sen a tor

from the 80s and 90s, say ing “Dan iel
Pat rick Moynihan hit the nail on the head
when he noted, ‘You are en ti tled to your
opin ion. But you are not en ti tled to your
own facts.’” Farber is turn ing things up side 
down be cause it’s he, Farber, who is the one
mak ing up facts. He said this in ref er ence
to his charge that ho lo caust de niers in vented
the hate ful prop o si tion “that world Jewry
made up [the ho lo caust story] to se cure
mon e tary rep a ra tions from Ger many to help
the fledg ling State of Is rael.” He calls such
a be lief “a dam na ble lie of ten per pe trated
by so phis ti cated li ars like Irving.”

“Pol i ti cians around the world, and
es pe cially in the United States, are
in creas ingly spout ing po lit i cal rhet o ric that 
is de mon stra bly false, rac ist and big oted,”
he wrote, by which he is ac tu ally point ing
at Don ald Trump! He claims the film’s
di rec tor, Mick Jack son, was al lud ing to
Trump when he noted that “the movie
re fers to Irving as a ‘liar, a rac ist and a

demagogue’ and added sar don i cally, ‘Does 
that sound fa mil iar?’” Jack son is clev erly
kill ing two birds with one stone.

Fact not fic tion
I dis pute Farber’s claim that the Jew ish

de sire for “mon e tary rep a ra tions is a
dam na ble lie.” On the con trary, it is well
known that vast amounts of time and
en ergy have been ex pended by the World
Jew ish Con gress in the in ter ests of draw ing
ev ery last dime from Ger many, and now
from any other Eu ro pean coun try they can
mount a claim against – in the name of
ho lo caust rep a ra tions for Jews. The money 
ma chine is so ad dic tive that now heirs of
“sur vi vors” are bring ing claims if they can
show their rel a tives did not get as much as
they should have while they were alive.
We’ve also been through the cor rup tion
scan dals that plagued the Jew ish Claims
Con fer ence when it was proved that high
and mid-level man ag ers added false names 
in or der to per son ally ben e fit them selves
fi nan cially. So Bernie Farber is on very
shaky ground (ac tu ally stand ing on Jello)
when he in sists these wide spread be liefs
that the ho lo caust has be come a money-
mak ing en deavor are “dam na ble lies.”

Mediacracy backs its own
Cherry pick ing from the trial tes ti mony

Farber then cherry picked a cou ple of
sen tences from the trial tran script to give a
bi ased im pres sion of what oc curred. He
mis rep re sents Rob ert Jan van Pelt, who
was an ex pert wit ness at the Irving vs
Lipstadt trial, al though not re ally an ex pert. 
Farber writes: “…it was Rob ert Jan van
Pelt, a cul tural and ar chi tec tural his to rian
from the Uni ver sity of Waterloo, who
ar gu ably helped put the fi nal nail into
Irving’s Ho lo caust de nial cof fin.”

In fact, van Pelt was a di sas ter as a

wit ness. He was forced to ad mit that the
four al leged “in ser tion holes” for Zyklon B 
in the roof of Cre ma to rium 2 could not be
found. These al leged in ser tion holes were
claimed by Lipstadt to have been on blue -
prints of the cre ma to rium that she had
seen! It was a to tal lie. Van Pelt then tried to 
push the ri dic u lous spec u la tion that the
Na zis cov ered up the holes be fore blow ing
up the build ing – with out pre sent ing any
ev i dence for it. Irving also got van Pelt to
ad mit that he was only a pro fes sor of cul tural
his tory, not an ex pert on ar chi tec ture at all.

Farber does the same with the trial
judge, Sir Charles Gray. He quotes Gray’s
fi nal de ci sion, but ig nores that the Jus tice
fa mously said: “I have to con fess that, in
com mon I sus pect with most other peo ple,
I had sup posed that the ev i dence of mass
ex ter mi na tion of Jews in the gas cham bers
at Auschwitz was com pel ling. I have,
how ever, set aside this pre con cep tion
when as sess ing the ev i dence ...”

Gra tu itous es cape
Gray had to ac knowl edge “the ap par ent

ab sence of ev i dence of holes” (on page 490 
of the ver ba tim tran script) and con ceded
that “con tem po ra ne ous doc u ments yield
lit tle clear ev i dence of the ex is tence of gas
cham bers de signed to kill hu mans.” (page
489). Still, he found in fa vor of Lipstadt
be cause of the “jus ti fi ca tion de fense” used
by the defendants.

Unsurprisingly, Bernie Farber closes
by lev el ing the charge of anti-Sem i tism
against all re vi sion ists. He calls it “the
lon gest ha tred” and adds that, in spite of it,
“from time to time, facts will tri umph over
fic tions.”

Well, that is the big gest fic tion of all –
that ho lo caust be liev ers are in pos ses sion
of the facts. Farber failed to show even one
in stance of it in his ed i to rial.
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Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

TFF de letes vul gar ity and will cor rect any de fects in gram mar or spell ing.
Pred i cate verbs and ob jects must agree in num ber with their sub jects.

ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD. Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

THREE TRUTH TRACTS

1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.

2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.

3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

 All three tracts only $1 from:

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211

Marietta, GA 30061

THE FREEDOM MOVEMENT Ac tion
News let ter. A most im por tant source of
cur rent news & com men tary for pa tri ots.
Its en gag ing, con cise & unique wordplay
style al lows no room for re treat, sur ren der
or apol o gies. 12 bi monthly is sues, two year
term, $25 check or m.o. to Sid ney Sec u lar,
PO Box 247, Burkittsville, MD 21718.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,
MD 20907. See website www.efp.org.uk

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc. Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

SCI EN TIFIC-minded White Na tion al ist
pris oner look ing to cor re spond with oth ers 
about a plat form of self, sci ence, laws of
na ture and God, based on the foun da tions
of knowl edge in key ar eas. Wish to help
other Whites de velop knowl edge and
vi sion for a fu ture and what’s pos si ble.
Test the the ory! Da vid Burns #76032,
P. O. Box 311, El Do rado, KS 67042.

A voice for Eu ro pean peo ple world wide:
Dis cuss ing race, cul ture, so cial

en gi neer ing, nat u ral wellness and the
An glo Is rael Truth

Watch the vid eos or search down loads of
past shows, and read cur rent ar ti cles.

Lis ten on line or lis ten by phone.
605-475-1770

Eurofolkradio.com

ODINIST skin heads take heart! You are
not alone! The Val halla Bound Skin heads
seek to unite all wor thy Odinist & Na tional
So cial ist skins into one move ment that can 
greatly aid the White Na tion al ist cause!
Em brace your wyrd! Re search our group
on web, in “news,” on Twit ter or Facebook
and email 14VBS88@gmail.com for info.

OUR 64-PAGE cat a log lists hun dreds of
in ex pen sive books ex plain ing how Jews
bring all Na tions low and what we must do 
about that chal lenge. For your copy send
$1.95 to OMNI Pub li ca tions, P. O. Box
900566, Palmdale, Cal i for nia 93590-0566.

AMERICAN FREE PRESS, the biweekly
news pa per, of fers an in tro duc tory rate of 8
is sues for $15. 16000 Trade Zone Ave,
Unit 406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.

NOTHING TO SEE HERE
So we have this mon strous story which

was quickly squelched by the main stream
news me dia. It in volves the shoot ing of a
young, deaf fa ther mur dered on his own
door step by a North Carolina po lice man
who had pur sued him some 7½ miles for
“speed ing” (he was deaf and ter ri fied, and
try ing to reach his home in safety).

Did I men tion he was un armed? Posed
no threat? That this in no cent young man,
Dan iel Har ris, White, was shot while only
try ing to hand signal said fact to a sav age
Black cop, Jermaine Saunders?

Black on White crime. Again. Hushed
up in the news. There will never, ever be
jus tice for Dan iel Kevin Har ris! Not in the
United States of AfricAmerica.

WILSON TAYLOR
Catlin, IL

Me dia munch kins, the Zog’s part ners 
in trea son, aren’t ex cited about this kill
be cause it’s their job to hide the JuSA’s
fund ing and di rect ing its USAA.

EVERYTHING TO SEE HERE
If you have a more clear copy of the

March 24, 1933, Daily Ex press than was
on page 3 of the Au gust 2016 TFF, I would 
ap pre ci ate re ceiv ing that im age. En larged
to ap prox i mately 14x18, it will hang on the 
wall of my cubby hole of fice here at home.

JOSEPH JONES
McDowell, VA

See page 1. It also makes a good flyer.

JUST THE FACTS
Mine is a fam ily of teach ers, in struc tors

and pro fes sors. I have sev eral gen er a tions
of their school books and teach ing ma te rial
dat ing back to the early 1800s.  Com par ing
that with to day’s ma te rial is fas ci nat ing.

In the 1950s-60s, some thing alarm ing
was hap pen ing. Text book and in struc tional 
ma te rial be gan be ing “dumbed down.” For
ex am ple, in for ma tion that fourth grad ers
had up to that time been read ing, learn ing
and un der stand ing was even tu ally of fered
at the twelfth grade level!

Why this “dumbing down?” From what
I have ob served at first hand as a teacher
my self (now re tired), the de cline in qual ity
and depth of in struc tion correlates di rectly
to some thing quite dis turb ing.

To day’s mas sive in fil tra tion of ig no rant
stu dents in among more in tel li gent White
chil dren called for a par a digm shift. Not
only were schools forced by the fed eral
gov ern ment to in te grate and “di ver sify,”
books had to be re vised and dumbed down
by at least 50 I.Q. points to ac com mo date
in fe rior Black stu dents.

De spite all the bend ing-over-back wards 
ef forts to “ed u cate” these non-learn ers,
three gen er a tions later they still can not
con verse in tel li gently in stan dard Amer i can
Eng lish! Theirs is a mish mash of eubonics, 
ghetto gar ble and “gang slang.” They still
can’t pro nounce “ask,” “with” or “which.”
It more of ten co mes out as “axe,” “wif” or
“witch,” de pend ing on the cir cum stances – 
which few can de ci pher.

Add to that their class room dis rup tions
and loud ness. I pity to day’s bright chil dren 
who must at tend pub lic school un der such
cir cum stances. They receive the equiv a lent 
of ed u ca tional lo bot o mies and will never
have the chance their White an ces tors had
prior to all this civil rights de ceit forced
upon them by bleed ing-heart gov ern ment
“ex perts.”

No won der then, that con cerned Whites
are choos ing to homeschool their chil dren.
Not only are they safer there, those par ents
can teach them things that would’ve been
unlearned in many public “in sti tu tions of
the ab surd and out ra geous.”

DIANA LAVENDER
Chi cago, IL

IMPOUNDMENT
Sep tem ber 6, 2016

Li brary Ser vices Ad min is tra tor
De part ment of Cor rec tions
501 S Calhoun St
Tal la has see, FL 32399-2500

Our sub scriber Mi chael Col lins 168458
02204 at Un ion Cor rec tional In sti tu tion is
de nied re ceipt of The First Free dom, as
the War den’s Au tho rized Em ployee draws
the wrong con clu sion from what that story
on page 4 of our Au gust is sue sug gests.
Read it at www.firstfreedom.net/1808.pdf
and see for your self that while the ar ti cle is
about “gang and ra cial” tur moil, in stead of
pro mot ing such mis chief, pa tri otic group
Tra di tional Youth Net work had a per mit
for its an nounced or derly gath er ing on the
Capitol steps at Sac ra mento and its es corts
came as in vited: un armed. When sud denly
at tacked by armed hoo li gans, the pa tri otic
group de fended it self as best it could from
be hind shields and by thrust ing flag poles
at those as sail ants, wrest ing knives out of
the lat ter’s hands and cut ting some of them
in self de fense, which is ev ery Amer i can’s
right. The les son here is that gang vi o lence
can prove an un wise choice. Or would you
have ev ery pa tri otic or ga ni za tion afraid of
an nounc ing and show ing it self in pub lic to
state its po si tions, letting us hear only from
speak ers the gang sters are in ca hoots with?

OLAF CHILDRESS
Ed i tor

NUREMBERG II
Any more, I’m think ing that it has been

the Jew from the very start. We’ve been
told it’s the ser pent in the gar den of Eden –
I tho’t this was a stretch, but it fits kike
be hav ior and his tory per fectly. The same
God that gives us roaches, ma laria-bear ing
mos qui tos and a Bi ble full of bi zarre
gib ber ish gave us kikery to ruin our lives
from the word go – for some rea son. I need
to have a talk with Him – in per son!

Am con vinced the Clintons and Bushes
are kikes. This gene for de stroy ing one’s
own fel low Whites has to be kikish. The
ad mix ture is so in grained it hides be hind
var i ous names in fam ily trees.

NELSON WALLER
torpenhow@char ter.net

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S. TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

onedollardvdproject.com
Imag ine if you al ways had a nice stack

of wake-up-call DVDs to pass along. They 
are only two dol lars each. But, spend one
hun dred dol lars and the discs are only a
dol lar apiece. Or, click the “Free DVD” tab
and get a sam ple sent. The $149 or $329
Pa triot Packs are an even better deal.

Phone Or ders: 817-776-5475

STUPIDLY IMPORTING STUPIDITY
A few years be fore his death Dr. Sam uel

Fran cis wrote the fol low ing:
“Ra cial dif fer ences in in tel li gence and

be hav ior pat terns sig nif i cantly af fect such
so ci etal dif fer ences as lev els of tech no log i cal 
achieve ment, po lit i cal sta bil ity and free dom,
crim i nal vi o lence and stan dards of liv ing.
What kind of so ci ety and how much
civ i li za tion a peo ple cre ates is now clearly
known to be re lated to what kind of race
they are. Take away the White race that
cre ated the civ i li za tion that has con tin ued
from an cient Egypt to to day, and the
civ i li za tion will wither.”

Now, my ques tion is this: Do our lead ers 
ever won der why it is the West ern World
that is al ways pre vailed upon to have
di ver sity and multiracialism and never the
peo ples of Asia, In dia, the Mid dle East and 
the rest of the world pop u lated with non -
Whites? Have they so lit tle un der stand ing
and imag i na tion as to be blinded to the
de plor able fu ture of their own de scen dants
over whelmed in their own coun try by the
hu man gar bage of the Third World?

We must have real Amer i cans to save
our coun try. JOHN ALTMAN

Tuscaloosa, AL

REAL CHOICE
Come the “elec tion” in No vem ber, the

Dem o crat’s can di date for Pres i dent will
push pol i cies that put more peo ple (non -
Whites) on the gov ern ment plan ta tion. For
those who be lieve “slav ery” was abol ished 
in the United States, they are wrong. The
slaves in the United States to day are the
work ing White tax pay ing Amer i cans that
foot the bill for those who have cho sen to
stay on the gov ern ment plan ta tion for their
“live li hoods.”

The Dem o crat Es tab lish ment has bought
“elec tions” for de cades by ca ter ing to non -
Whites! Look at this “elec tion” es pe cially.

If truth be known, there is no dif fer ence
be tween Dem o crats or Re pub li cans. With
a Na tional Debt at $20 tril lion, noth ing or
no one in Wash ing ton could pre vent the
in ev i ta ble col lapse of the U. S. mon e tary
sys tem. When that hap pens, and it will – if
not armed, you will be a vic tim.

Be pre pared to pro tect your self, your
fam ily and your prop erty. The fu ture of our 
Re pub lic re mains ever de pend ent on White 
Amer i cans, just as it was dur ing the first
Amer i can Rev o lu tion.

The above ex plains why I have de cided
to be come a mem ber of the Amer i can
De fense Party and not vote! A born
South erner, my true al le giance is with the
South. God bless the Stars and Bars, and
the C.S.A. WILLIAM KING

Holcombe, WI

WHOM TO BLAME?
God bless Amer ica! Why? A theme that

I and many oth ers have heard a num ber of
times, this song is sung all across the land.
But why? Did n’t God bless our peo ple in
the be gin ning, where an in cep tion be came
the most blessed na tion in this world? No
other coun try has come close to match ing
what Amer ica once was.

But why should God keep bless ing our
works af ter the coun try has turned its back
against Him? Prayer taken out of schools,
60 mil lion ba bies mur dered by abor tion,
now that’s a real ho lo caust. A num ber of
other rea sons for to day’s mal aise could be
men tioned: transgenders de mand ing rights 
along with the queers; the filth, per ver sion
etc., that is look ing more like Bab y lon
ev ery day. We’re the most waste ful coun try 
in the world, a na tion mostly of thought less 
and un grate ful peo ple who don’t care what
God has be stowed upon us in the past.

Are we to be lieve such bless ings will
con tinue af ter we’ve ig nored God’s word
and turned away from Him? Bless ings may 
in stead turn into a curse. Who can blame
God? JACK McNEELY

Armstrong, IL

1 THESSALONIANS, Chap ter 2, verses
14-16 and Romans 2 have kept the Bi ble
schol ars busy on the num bers of Jews who 
will con vert shortly be fore the end of the
world. Around 1/3, of course a very small
num ber, have con verted to dif fer ent kinds
of Prot es tant ism and Ro man Ca thol i cism
down through the cen tu ries. 

ARYAN NATIONS Ger man Con fed er acy
(Fla State Leader Doc DuPree) is Yahweh’s
Lam en ta tions 4:7. Learn the con se quences 
for col lab o rat ing/ge net i cally mix ing with
the rep til ian race, ter ror ism, dis ease, etc.
Be part of the Van guard, 2 Chron i cles
7-14. Write Tony (Doc) DuPree 120528,
SE Cor rec tions Way, Lake City, Fla 32025.

“OUR” ZOG
The re cently an nounced ten year, thirty-

eight bil lion dol lars as a guar an teed grant
to Is rael proves, once again, that the Lobby 
has got Un cle Sam by the short hairs and
ev ery one knows it.

What Is rael wants, Is rael gets, pe riod.
Chutz pah is their name and gen tile min ing
their game, oi vey!       PAUL RICHARDS

Sa lem, OR
Which should in di cate, since they’ve

had Un cle Sugar’s munch kins at beck
and call since 1865, that it’s time to put
aris to crats of our own blood in charge
by what ever means it takes rather than
again “elect ing” more such de ceiv ers.

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

GOOD STUFF
Thanks for that ar ti cle by as tute Black

man Dontell Jack son, prob a bly the best I
have ever seen from an Af ri can. It’s great
when one of them does his home work and
then has the cour age and good sense to
pub lish the vi tal truths that he’s putting out
there for his own peo ple to learn from.
Laud to him.

Again, so many news wor thy ar ti cles not 
just by The Bruce and Germain but “Ten
Rea sons Why Hit ler” was the best on the
sub ject that I re mem ber hav ing ever seen.
The writer cov ered so much of the most
im por tant truths in such a short space that it 
is of par tic u lar ex cel lence. For de cades I’ve
been a di vided house about Hit ler, but not
be cause of those pre pos ter ous usual Joo
claims of gas sings, mil lions, lampshades,
soap, etc. C. FARMER

Boaz, AL
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Elec tion 2016: to sol dier for, or hang, the Zog?
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

It had a pleas ant drum beat sound which 
ap pealed to us South ern lads, even if we
did n’t quite know the dif fer ence be tween a
can ti cle and a march.
Whether at an all-day
“sing ing” or as a group 
of likeminded friends
join ing in song, those
were times be fore the
internet revealed how
our en e mies had taken
en tire con trol in 1865.
From that year on ward 
the Zi on ist-oc cu pied gov ern ment stood in
charge of Amer ica’s de feated home lands
both North and South, newer songbooks at
school or church lead ing us to sing Tramp,
tramp, tramp, the boys are march ing!

Twi light of the CSA
To day, hope fully, the words of a no ble

Con fed er ate Gen eral who was mar tyred in
1864 at the Bat tle of Frank lin, Ten nes see,
will prove en light en ing: “Ev ery man should
en deavor to un der stand the mean ing of
sub ju ga tion be fore it is too late… It means
the his tory of this he roic strug gle will be
writ ten by the en emy; that our youth will
be trained by North ern school teach ers; will 
learn from North ern school books their
ver sion of the war; will be im pressed by
the in flu ences of his tory and ed u ca tion to
re gard our gal lant dead as trai tors, and our
maimed vet er ans as fit ob jects for de ri sion. 
…It is said slav ery is all we are fight ing
for, and if we give it up we give up all.
Even if this were true, which we deny,
slav ery is not all our en e mies are fight ing
for. It is merely the pre tense to es tab lish
sec tional su pe ri or ity and a more cen tral ized
form of gov ern ment, and to de prive us of
our rights and lib er ties.”

– C.S.A. Gen eral Pat rick Cleburne
For over 150 years it was too late. But

we may fi nally loosen the scales from our
eyes, en abling us to see our way out from
un der this Zi on ist-oc cu pied gov ern ment, a
ca bal of war crim i nals de serv ing noth ing
short of the rope for brain wash ing sheeple
con tin u ally to ward their deaths sing ing,

“Mine eyes have seen the glory of the
com ing of the Lord;

“He is tram pling out the vin tage where
the grapes of wrath are stored;

“He hath loosed the fate ful light ning of
His ter ri ble swift sword;

“His truth is march ing on.
“Glory! Glory! Hal le lu jah!
“Glory! Glory! Hal le lu jah!
“Glory! Glory! Hal le lu jah!
“His truth is march ing on…”

To where?
Let us stride no more to ward “truth” as

preached by the Zog. Fifty-year-old Floyd
Harshman shares from the gulag his take
on why he and we stand bleat ing like sheep 
in stead of hang ing those who re gard our
gal lant dead as trai tors while de riding our
maimed vet er ans.

Sheeple, he says, are a class of peo ple
who tend not to think for them selves. They
fol low the herd. Most gov ern ments pre fer
such eas ily-con trolled cit i zens, es pe cially
as fed eral em ploy ees who do what they’re
told. Amer ica’s larg est em ployer need ing
ever more sheeple since 1865, the Zog hit

upon an in ge nious so lu tion: get them while 
they’re still young. The government would 
raise its own.

Round ing up pli able mav er icks be tween 
the ages of 17 and 25 works best, ob serves
Floyd, who wishes us to know that he is not 
dis par ag ing our mil i tary folk or be lit tling
their de vo tion and sac ri fice when point ing
out how the gov ern ment’s in doc tri na tion
pro cess is a form of brain wash ing aimed at
this age group. Mil i tary per son nel become
vic tims thereby, not cul prits. So it’s only
the fed eral mon stros ity, then as today, that
de serves our con tempt.

A reassessment
Both ac tive and re tired mem bers of the

armed ser vices will at this point be shak ing 
their heads in de nial. I’m not brain washed.

Avon’s Ox ford Amer i can Dic tio nary, Heald
Col lege Edi tion, de fines brain wash ing as:
“to force (a per son) to re ject old be liefs and 
ac cept new ones by sub ject ing him to great
men tal pres sure.”

Here’s the three-step pro cess that most
One World ap pa rat chiks prefer:
§ Isolate subject from outside influences

such as family and friends, i.e., his normal
environment.
§ Break him down physically, mentally

and emotionally while hammering in the
new message and belief – over and over.
§ Build the subject back up with positive

reinforcement – praise, acknowledgment,
acceptance – of the new behavior, the new
belief.

Boot camp
Sound fa mil iar? Brain wash ing is a very

sim ple pro cess which can bring in di vid u als 
and platoons into obe di ence with out their
aware ness. In the mil i tary it’s dis guised as
“train ing.” A re cruit’s iden tity starts to slip
away with the hair cut and new ward robe.
He is be lit tled, no lon ger a ci vil ian, not yet
a sol dier. “Train ing” leaves him phys i cally, 
men tally and emo tion ally ex hausted. Once
hav ing learned to con form in all in stances,
pos i tive re in force ment ce ments in his new
be lief sys tem. He then re ceives praise, the
ac cep tance all hu mans crave.

Yet the foun da tion that such con for mity
in tro duces has noth ing to do with hon esty,
re li abil ity, cour age or ded i ca tion, for those
val ues the re cruit/sub ject pos sessed be fore
en ter ing into ser vice. The mil i tary may fine 
tune and use, but not cre ate, such qual i ties.
The jus ti fi ca tion be hind in stant obe di ence
is that, in war time, hes i ta tion kills. But so
can bad com mands from su pe rior of fi cers.
Which kills more, asks Floyd Harshman,
hes i ta tion or bad com mands? His money is 
on the lat ter.

Con sider the im pli ca tions – the po ten tial 
for abuse – of such a be lief sys tem: blind
obe di ence, com plete and ut ter sub mis sion
to au thor ity.

While wait ing for his real es tate li cense
Mr. Harshman took a job sell ing ve hi cles at 
a lo cal car lot. With sev eral mil i tary bases
nearby, that meant deal ing with a good
many ser vice men, one of whom came to
him look ing at a new ve hi cle that was far
over his bud get. Our new sales man, un able 
to get it right for this man’s sat is fac tion, as
said trooper could n’t raise the pay ments
nor make the ad di tional down pay ment that 
would lower those installments fur ther and 
re fus ing to be “switched” to one he could
afford, sum moned the car lot’s “closer.”
On their way back to his of fice where the
pros pect sat wait ing, when this “closer”
heard the aspiring buyer was mil i tary, he
smiled and boasted: “Watch this.” Ask ing
Harshman to in tro duce him as an as sis tant
man ager, which done, the “closer” looked
at that ser vice man, told him to reprioritize
his bud get and sign the con tract. With out
hes i ta tion he quickly obeyed; no ques tions, 
no ob jec tions, noth ing! Floyd: “What I
saw dem on strated that day still haunts me.”

Later asked about what had hap pened,
the “closer” just shrugged his shoul ders,
grinned and ex plained that all mil i tary are
trained to re spond to com mands, so be ing
in tro duced as an “as sis tant man ager” gave

him au thor ity – need ing only that he or der
the sol dier to com ply and sign.

A sales man’s introspection
“It’s not just oth ers I’m pok ing fun at,”

admits Harshman. “This  also includes my
baa baa self. Yes, I too am a nat u ral-born
sheep, hav ing fol lowed that herd leaving
the im por tant stuff to my imag ined bet ters,
the pol i ti cians – ques tion ing and grip ing
but do ing noth ing be cause it was eas ier.
Sure, we can come up with jus ti fi ca tions
for in ac tion, but in the end that’s all they
are: ex cuses to shirk re spon si bil ity.

“I’m ashamed of hav ing been a sheep
for fifty long years, al low ing our en e mies
to pull the wool over my eyes. But, while
not proud of all that, I am at last man
enough to ad mit the truth.

“Folks, we have some se ri ous prob lems. 
Be ing to tally en trapped by cor rup tion and
mis man age ment, let us stop this dal ly ing,
hop ing oth ers will tear down the sheepfold
we’re stuck in. Our Found ing Fa thers who
be queathed their Aryan prog eny such a
won der ful her i tage, in de pend ent-minded
men, proved them selves much more than a
herd of do-noth ing sheeple. Nor is that our
nat u ral state of be ing. Why in the world,
then, should we set tle for a fake “elec tion”
rather than get ting on to ward re spon si ble
ac tion? It’s called ‘free will.’

“Through out the his tory of Amer ica’s
col o nies-be come-States-and-back-again, a 
few pol i ti cians seek ing power and con trol
have en croached upon our sa cred lib er ties
and rights, in clud ing many of those who sit 
in judgment – which ex plains how they get
away with it. Their trick is to in still this
sheeplike fear, as it le ver ages con ces sions
of our rights and lib er ties. We should not,
can not, con cede free dom for the il lu sion of 
safety. We sheeple tend to for get the tru ism
that safety is earned, never sim ply given or 
pur chased. Big gov ern ment prom ises that
it will pro tect us if we only sur ren der this
right or that lib erty, say ing ‘Give us the
tools to do the job’ when ac tu ally mean ing
‘We de mand to tal sub mis sion.’”

War on Ter ror
It’s pretty sad – with ter ror ists in charge

wink ing at col leagues they’re sup pos edly
at tack ing. And yet that’s what the lon gest-
run ning show on earth serializes as vir tual
re al ity. His tory will fi nally in some dis tant
fu ture re cord Elec tion 2016 as hav ing been 
the clev er est Spy-vs.-Spy comic book that
Mad i son Av ever pro duced.

But let’s not give the Jew ish mediacracy 
blan ket credit for ma gi cian-like draw ing
most eyes away from what’s re ally go ing
on in the world, blur ring dis tinc tions with
all that fancy foot-and-mouthwork, since
Texas Rasslin’ was there first.

Speak ing of me dia maneuverings, Mike
Bower blew a fuse the other day brows ing
Barnes and No ble’s “super-heroes” comic
book sec tion, hav ing found the book store
to be ped dling anti-South ern, anti-White,
anti-Hit ler and anti-all that’s de cent – with
pro-non White – ra cial pride pro pa ganda in
abun dance. What can one do about those
pied pip ers lead ing our youth astray? Just
now, lit tle more than putt ing gen u ine truth
out to the few among us who don’t bleat
Marx ist man ner isms on cue. Mean while,
let’s give a hur rah and keep en cour aging
White Na tion al ism’s tiny mi nor ity that still 
stands its ground un in fected by this Jew ish
can cer which, al though equally small, is
eat ing up the pas sive herd. Re sist ing such a 
germ re quires staying cool but alert. Don’t
get an gry. Have no fear. Never hate. Think
pos i tive, even when others about you raise
their hands in de spair. This too shall pass.

Elec tion 2016
See that enor mous gam bit by the El ders

of Zion for what it is: a des per a tion play.
Know ing their holohoax can’t with stand
un bri dled in ves ti ga tion, they’ve set about
to hasbara the internet, which will prove
fu tile, a par a dox. What’s in it for us? The
great est op por tu nity of all time! We shall
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dis pose of “de moc racy” and seat none but
Ary ans in charge of pub lic af fairs.

Let’s get down on our knees and thank
God for such prov o ca tions as are arous ing
us to ward a sea change. In time the lau rels,
but just now it’s ac tion!

We’re not go ing to “vote” some way out
of to day’s sheepfold. Is n’t that ob vi ous? In
a word, no. Aryan news pa pers reporting
how Jews in this 2016 “elec tion” staff and
di rect both tweedle par ties as per usual are
re ceiv ing fu ri ously-writ ten let ters, at times
even ac com pa nied by a sketched hand with 
ex tended fin ger, from “reg is tered vot ers”
who still think “de moc racy” “mat ters.”

It does n’t. Has n’t since 400 BC Ath ens.
How to un seat Rothschild’s elites and put
aris to crats of our own blood in charge is
the ques tion be fore Aryan Na tion al ists. No 
“re form,” but a rev o lu tion that over throws
the Zi on ist oc cu pa tion by what ever means
nec es sary, has be come to day’s ob jec tive.

“War rior” by de ceit
Though all of his strat e gies and tac tics

are un eth i cal, still we can only won der at,
even ad mire, our en emy’s di a bol i cal skill.
That ter ror ist shrank tem po rarily in ter ror
him self at the internet’s com ing, but just as
quickly as sessed its po ten tial to find him
out and turned things around. Facebook,
Google and all those other Jew ish-owned
in tel li gence gath er ing en gines, lately more
pow er ful than Omaha’s data-sell ing firms
that were long su pe rior to the CIA’s poorly
scripted as sas si na tion and re gime-change
in vest ments, now “vote” cabalistic crimes
into insignificance by flood ing the internet
with “dem o cratic” “elec tions” of ap proval.

Google “zog” and you’ll get 36,000,000 
hits lead ing ev ery where ex cept to to day’s
re al ity. The Jew ish Def a ma tion League, as
one example, tells us that

ZOG is a white su prem a cist ac ro nym
for “Zi on ist Oc cu pied Gov ern ment,”
which re flects the com mon white
su prem a cist be lief that the U. S.
gov ern ment is ...

while other links de fine King Zog, Zog’s
Art Bar or D. J. Zog’s Hip Hop Band plus
dead-end thou sands, bring ing the search to 
its end be tween fu til ity and ex as per a tion.
This Jew ish Hasbara strat egy – plant ing so
many dis trac tions sim i lar to the buf foon ery 
of Elec tion 2016 – in tends to bury us un der 
in for ma tion over load, false flags in still ing
fear and ha tred of the darker races, keep ing 
eyes off that would-be world ruler be hind
the cur tain who fi nances and stirs up such
di ver sion ary mis chief.

Don’t fall for it. Yes, the Mes ti zos wait
in an tic i pa tion, hop ing to gain power just
by outbreeding those who un der write their
ma ter nity bills, rampant Blacks act ing as
the Jews cho reo graph them like wise.

Jus tice for all
Es sen tially, we must cease “vot ing” the

Zog’s li cense re newal ev ery four years, get
off that teat which re turns noth ing it did n’t
con fis cate from us, con voke Nuremberg II
and hang the lot of to day’s traitors. Again,
a herd of sheeple isn’t our nat u ral state of
be ing. We have choices. So, however lit tle
or much you can do, quit stalling.

Rise up from fear and stay awake. Let us 
re con noi ter the en emy but not adopt his
ways. He cor rectly fore saw the internet’s
ar rival as a threat to Jew ish Hol ly wood’s
con trol over its care fully-crafted film facts
and fic tions, quickly shift ing and meet ing
that chal lenge as de scribed above. What
use ful les son can such rapid re as sess ments
teach us?

First and fore most, that who ever would
strengthen his po si tion must reckon ev ery
prob lem an other op por tu nity. Re nowned
af ter im pris on ment for hav ing spurned the
of fi cially-sanc tioned dogma as a holohoax
thus leav ing himself un em ployed, he ret i cal 
for mer Ger man high school teacher Günter 
Deckert to day lec tures mul ti tudes via the
internet – re peat edly taunt ing the para noid
Zog with: “What does n’t kill me makes me
stron ger!”


